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Readiness
Is Memorial
Day Theme

• •¥* '

< • *
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Kn BY SERVICE CLUB: Dr. Cyril 1. Hut ier is shown receiving a Lions Club Past president's
from Adolph Quadt. district governor. Left to right are Charles K. Paul/new president of

Llon», Club, MM. Paul, Dr. Edward Novak, Mr. Quadt, Rev. William H. Schmap«, SUte
chaplain, Dr. Hutner and Mrs. Hutncr. (Story on Paje Two)

ew Schedule on Garbage
ollection to Start Monday

B;iu Mi'iilo Park Terrace.
unbiirnable materials (tin

bottles, etc. i will be collected

all north tMd'fibrthie»H
.syivanla Railroad in Ise-Penn

|and Colonia.
?i'tinc.s<iay, the rtmainder
oir.:i and all of Avencl
'Inn -i

ol

nil southeast of Penn-
Iselln: in

- New collection -days for Rarbn«e and trash
inlcs and regulations, eflectlve Monday, were Issued by

tMiiiin L. Ray Allbanl, ch.i!nnan of sanitation.
'\ i burnable material will be collected as follows; Monday and
Hi !,i\ nil north and northwfst of Pennsylvania Railroad in Iselln,

Column and Avenel.
U.MI.IV and Friday, all south-

u( Pennsylvania Railroad in
, nil woodbrldge proper, In-
, b.ick of Fords Park; the
,,i Port Reading from Blair
in Seventh Avenue (which Is

, r , i nt N. J Turnpike.
frriiiesday and Saturday, all of

. and Port Reading, east
Jersey Turnpike; all of

•n, Keasbey and Fords, In-

Posies (hut No Punsies)
Galore at Town Hall

George Avenue and Amboy Avenue,
and all north of Main<8treet; also
all west of N. J. Route 9 to Oar-
den State Parkway, including back
of Fordi\ Park.

Saturday, all of Woodbrldge
Proper East of Amboy Avenue and
St. George Avenue, and all south
of Main Street and East of N. J
Route 9, Including the area of Port
Reading from Blair Road to Sev-
enth Avenue (all west of N. J
Turnpike).

Friday, all of Sewaren arm Port
BCadbUTeUtci N. ltia$mi all.
of Hopelawn and Kensbey; all or
Fords north to Evergreen Avenu
and Woodland Avenue, i

Monday, the remainder of Fords
north to and including Menlo Park
Terrace. '/T"'

WOODBR1DOE — There are
no pansles around the town hall
this year.

There are geraniums, marl-
golds, salvla, and coleus ftlants
— but no pansles. They were
ready in all their glory tor the
Memorial Day ceremonies yes-
terday. This reporter didn't
take time out to count them
(that is C.E.Q.'s department)
but there are loads oi flowers,
all around the town hall, in spe-
cial flower beds and around the
soldier's monument.

As to the cost—we'll let you
know later when all the bills are
In.

VANDALS AT WORK

(lom. Saltier Makes Plea
For Strong Arms As
Sure War Preventive

WOODBRIDGE — Lt, Comman-
der Robert L. Sattlcr, Jr., a native
of Woodbrldge and a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, wa.<
principal speaker at the tradltlona
Memorial Day nervine .yesterday
morning at the War Memorial
Monument in Woodbrldge Park.

The program was held after on<
of the longest Memorial Day pa
rndc in recent times. Prac)ticall

• \ \ every Township organization <i
* « any size was represented in the lint
tlijal sr>»rcji.#yjl several new musica

"' units appeared, "Including the rie
junior band sponsored by th
Woodbrldge VPW.

In his talk, Lt. Commander Sat
tier said In part: "The term o
'Power for Peace' used for thi
yenr'8 Armed Forces Week cele-j
bratlon could well symbolize the
general tone of our dedication here
today. The fact that we are here
today to memorialize our departed
comrades-in-arms Is living evi-
dence that all of us have an earnest
desire that no more names be
added to the monumental roster of
,hose fallen In battle.

"You may ask, what can we do
to help Insure peace? In our dally
reading of newspapers and peri-
odicals, we can note what the

|-armed forces are doing to promote
general lasting peace throughout
the world. Technological advances
In the machines of war may seem
to some people to be subtle acts
of aggression. However, if the
developrjent of new and fearsom
weapons will deter an agrwanr
from warlike action, then this type
of research and development has
proven itself worthy.

Atom Pifwer Deterrent
"It Is net difficult to trace the

chain of developments from the
explosions at Hiroshima and Naga-
saki which ended World War II to
the present day accomplishments
of the atomic submarines, "Nau-
tilus" and "Sea Wolf." These

With

URGING 11. S. PREPAREDNESS: At yesterday's Memorial Day services In the WnndhrMre park, a
htge nathfrini; hfard ns the main speaker of the procram a local man who has made a career out
of the United States Navy. He Is Lt. Commander Rnbfrt L, SHttlor, Jr., now stationed at the Earl*
Nav»l Depot. Others besides the eommander seen on the platform from left to rlitht arc: Karen
Esposito, who rrcltrrl "Flanders Field; Thomas G -hinati. who nave the "Gcttyshurn Address"; Cotn-
mittecmen Edward Kath and Charles Mangione: Thomas Desmond, vice-principal at Woodbrldge
High School, and the master of ceremonies: Edward J. Brennan. past deputy commander, V. F. W.,
and Rev. Clifford Munn. Woodhridee Methodist Church, who offered thr invocation and benediction.

at the Park Lake
Garden Homes development, re-
ported to Patrolmen Stephen
Poohek and Frank Paytl Monday
that two homes on Fleetwood
Drive were entered, windows bro-
ken and drainpipes damaged.

Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

ins will be an extension of my remarks
,,t week -*. only so you will remember,

en the time comes,.that I told you so.

* * * •

11 may recall that one of my more anv
is efforts had to do with the urgent
ay for reassessment of all local real

• on the basis of competent, indepsnd-
\, professional revaluation. I held, and

iio. that our present system ofassess-
;. morally and economically indefen-

AH of i a sat on your hands and
.<ud to raise a finger or a voice to

fl me try to get this mess corrected, pre-
IIK to join with the Town Committee
Hi ),ud of Education in a symphony of
c Well, you and they must take wliat-

arc the consequences. v

» » » •

was, of course, interested in rcassess-
fm in the first place because of the. evils
licii permeate'current levies.; I want to

in all falrn«s here that!these evils
e pnbisted through many years and
>^h many administrations, and I have

Jit id to them on Innumerable occasions.
lias been total refusal to eliminate
and the excesses which have been

1»KI on some owners have grown to un-
akable indecency, While others have
••ted along blithely on payment of a

ff as their contribution to commu-
ly expense. •'

Ing range and their great under-
water speed and armament
powerful deterrents to agresslon,
and they are also a step In the
chain of further developments of
peaceful atomic power for the good
of the world."

The speaker went on to discuss
the new giant aircraft earrl«rs,
"The Forrestal" and' "Saratoga"
and the advantageous bargaining
position in which they place this
nation In the worlds "present sys-
tem of power politics." He also
spoke of the Earth Satellite rocket
which will allow the gathering of
scientific data heretofore unob-
tainable. .

Concluding his talk, Commander
Sattler said: "As private citlsens,
jve may say, what is our part in

trlbutidn can be summed up in one
word: Support. A program as vital
and beneficial ap the one briefly
outlined here deserved and merits
the support of every
American. There are

patriotic
powerful

(Continued on Page Eight)

2 Newfligh School
Positions Filled

Well, the Board of Education — after
adequate and ample warning — sat mum.
The Town Committee, upoa Which notice jjnjls program? Your principal con-
also had been emphatically served, diddled '-""""-1 u —•• — >—-

around superficially with the problem from
time to time, and came up with nothing.
Neither, apparently, had any concern
whether we were going to be able to build
any additional schools, and so we told the
State Department of Local Government to
go plan,t Aunt Tillie's pansies.

* * * » •

We'll have a good opportunity to see how
many of Aunt Tillie's pansies the Stat»
Department of Local Government has
planted, when we show up with our^hats
in our hands on June 8 to ask if we can
go into hock for another $1,200,000. I sup-
pose the official concensus has decided th^t
some political miracle will save our em-
barassmgrit when we try to palm off the
[ndolenc* of two full years on our occupa-
tion with social delinquency in, Besarabia.

* « » « . •

It is,my own judgment, upon which I
don't rely often but wish I h|d, that unless
we go to Trenton on the 8th with a flrm|ne",' "igeTu,' school 18 Mi Mr.
commitment which binds us unmistakably ""•" 1I -—«-< at»nh.n «

to revaluation and reassessment, that we
will be denied permission to proceed with
our s.chools. I suppose thete Will be cries
of anguish renting our polluted air when
this happens, but we have had more than
two years' warning — more than two years

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Mary
Connolly a n d Louis Gabriel,
teachers at Woocjbridse high
School, were named assistant high

i school Vice principals by the Boan
jof Education Monday. They will
each receive $300 additional. I
is expected that Miss Connoll
will be on duty in the mornlni
session and Mr. Gabriel In thi
afternoon session.
. Albert Aquila was named princi
pal of 'Schools 6 and 15, Iselln, am
Frederick Geoffroy, principal of
School 11, Woodbrldje. IBoth were
high school teachers. Mr. Aquila
wHr tak* the place of Harold
Goetchlus who Will be principal of

B. of E. Case to Go
To Jury June 15th
WOODBRIDOE — The caw In-

volvliiK the Woodbridge Board of
Education, which has been ac-
cused of vlolatlnR state statutes
for allegedly failing to advertise

i for bids for repairs and replace-
! merits and materials, will go to
the new term of the Grand Jury
about June 15, Prosecutor Alex
Eber said 'today.

Mr. Eber announced previously
he expects all Board members to
be called by the Jury as well as
'favored contractors.'

The holdover Grand Jury will
return for another Important
slon. probably its last on June 15
and then Mr. Eber stated he will
be able to devote the remainder of
his time in office to two cases—
Inquiry into the local Board and
the Perth Amboy Department of
Revenue and Finance. Mr. Eber's
term of office expires on July 7,
but he said the Woodbridge case,

Bids Agam
Neglected^
By B. of ^
PMTIIRHP $4,537 W<

Of Furniture Withotii
Public Advertising ^

WOODBRIDOE — The
r,f Education has purchased
537, 50 worth, of furniture "
the offices and teachers' room* :

the new high school without
vertlsliig for bids, lt
this week. {

The order was given to thfe
Metal Office Equipment C041

iSteel Equipment) Avenel ami,'
was selected by a committee con«»*
slating of Harry Burke and
Ruth Kahree, Board men
Dr. John P. Low,
Thoimu O. Desmond, vice
pal and Mrs. Thomas O.
mond, secretary to Dr. Low.

Mrs. Kthree said this week '
committee looked at furniture
several places and finally
on the all-steel furniture
Metal Office Equipment Co.,
"the best buy for the
Board members stated lt Is
necessary to advertise for bids '
school furniture or textbooks,"

Board members defended
position by stating Metal
Equipment Co., Is "a local
payer and offers a good pro
This stand was taken despite
fact that a grand jury probe t»v
now In progress due to complaint*;
that the Board has been awarding :

contracts without benefit of btd»V;
Furniture purchased for ttif'J

$4,531.60 included: For of flees,'$;.
typewriter desks, 5 posture chair*;'
3 executive type desks, 2 assistant'
principal desks. 2 pedestals; X
work table. 3 executive chairs, fv:
executive chairs, assistant princi*
pal; 4 executive chairs, 1 lamp,
10 waste paper baskets and 9
bookcases; teachers' rooms, 2
chaise lounges, 2 work tables, &
arm chairs, 6 chairs.

Mir I

Explains Decision
Bids, however, were received f ( ^ !

elementary school furniture, in^
eluding furniture for School lf|.
and were awarded to four UrnA'
at' a totAl of (29,944.10. The sue*
cessful bidders in all cases werf
not low bidders, but iboard mem-

as far as the Grand Jury is con-|Ders pointed out "that there ara
cerned. will be completed by that j all grades of furniture, and some

samples submitted were not suit-

MARCHING FIT/PATRICKS: One of the highlights of yester-
day's fine Memorial Day parade in Woodbridge was the color
guard heading the Woodhridge Fire Company. Four brothers,
all members of the company, had the unique rale of leading the
company in the march. They are, from left to right: Charles,
Robert, Thomas and William Fitzpatrick. The photo was nude

as they left the firehouse.

time.
Arnold S. Graham, local certi-

fied public accountant, has defi-
nitely promised to have his audit
of School Board affairs in the
prosecutor's office by tomorrow
morning, the prosecutor reported.

The original complaint against
he Board was made by the Citi-

zens for Classrooms which stated
in written reports to 'both the
'rosecutor and the Commissioner

of Education, that the Board of
Education had Ignored warnings
of its own auditors and auditors
of the State Department of Edu-

ARS LOOTED
WOQDBRIDGE — Walter Fry-

stock, owner of Frystock Hud-
son Sales, St. George Avenue and
Chain O'Hllls Road, Colonia, In-
formed the police Monday that
several used cars parked on his
lot wers looted of batteries and
hub caps. One radiator and a
spare wheel and tire were also
stolen.

IMPORTANT!

WOODBRIDGE - A meeting of

the Citizens for Classrooms will

be held Thursday, June 7, at 8

P. M.. at The Independent-Leader

Building, 18 Green Street. All

persons interested In the school

system are invited.

cation that it must advertise for]
bids for work or materials In ex-
cess, of $1,000. A common prac-
tice, according to the preliminary
probe of the prosecutors office,
has been so-called "split bills"—
which is to order work in excess
of $1,000 and then have the con-
tractors submit two or three bills
in smaller amounts to the total
sum of the contract.

Mr. Eber said yesterday that as
soon as Mr. Graham's report Is
received tomorrow, he will start
to work immediately to analyze it
and to prepare the case for the
Grand Jury.

able" i
The orders given foi elemen-

tary school furniture were as fol-
lows: Allied Equipment, 112 klnd-
dergarten chairs, 12", $4.95 each, ,
$554.40; 4 kindergarten tables,
hexttgonal, $77.50 each. $310; Uti
kindergarten tables^ $33.10 each,
$529.60; 236 pupil units, WOfa::
and chair, grade l, $18.05 eaclt;.
$4,259.80; 186 pupil units, gradjft.;
2, $18.05, $2,815; 185 pupil uni&fj
grade 3, $19.25. $3,561.25; 3fl|,:
pupil units, grade 4. $19.25; $5,-

j 871.25; 104 pupil units, grades 5 .

q y , | became conc?rned not
y with the unfairness Which had been

into our a*so*sroenUi, but also with
fleet that ojjffwglect to face up to

necessities of l$f times, would mean
j than

pur school cjMliw*,. It w » ro°re t h a n

years ago wJWtj ^he State Department
Wul Qovc|na»nV told our Board of
Ration In unwiitWcal terms that unless
R . . ' . 7 7 * * • . . < • I V L I I M V

to make a'sincere start on a project which
we know eventually we rmts.ti make. I don't
Know what the hucksters who peddled all
the development, homes on a guarantee-of
token taxes are;going; to tell their cus-
tomers about what happened, but I sus-
pect the result Is going to be upper case
hell.

The case of the State pepartment of,
Local- Government has been, materially

Geoffroy will succeed Stephen
Werlock who wll| be principal of
the Barron Avenue period. Both
Mr. Aquila and Mr. Geofroy will
receive a salary adjustment of
an additional $400 over and above
their present' salary.

Nsw teachers named at $3,400
a year were Miss Carmella Quer-
Ina, Mrs. Roslyn Yablonsky, Nor-
man I.un.cte, Mrs. Helen Edelstein,
Miss Joan Mlckus, Mis sGlorla M,
Ondteb and Miss Aldora Austell,
Mrs, Marie Smlnk was named
special education teacher, edu->
cable group, at 14,000 a year.

Matthew Jago, at present a
teacher In School 15, was ap-i
pointed helping teacher iu phy-
sical education, His talary will
be the same but he will be avowed;

mileage expenses. |
Mrs. Emily Karac2kow»kl was

[named clerk at School I on a
at $1,870 and

t

and 6, $19.75 each, $2,844; 110 i \
nupll units, grade 4, $19.25. «5,- ""f
$2,172.50; 9 library tables, $M ','
each, $342; 100 double auditorlui^ -
chairs, $10.50 each, $1,850 Total ;
$24,910.60.

American Seating Company, 260
folding Chairs. $5.02 each, $1,094. - .

Business Furniture Company, 4) , '
visitors chairs, $9.50 each, $399; '-
26 pupil units, grades 5 and 6, ''<
$13.00 each, $33t; total, $1,075, t

Metal Office Eb.uipment Co., 24 r

feachers desks, single pedestal, '
$95 each, $2,280; 9 teachers"'!'
desks, single pededestal, $112.8Q •
each, 91.J012.50. Total $3,292.50. ..;".,

Other Bid Trices
Unit price bids by other com-* J

panics were as follows: kinder-
garten chairs: Farkas, $10.87;
hexagon tables, Roberts Brothers,
$55; Parkas, $75; kindergarten ' '
tables, Roberts, $38; pupil umta, -

(Contlnu«d on Page Eight) '

2nd Salk Vaccine
Shots to be Gives,
WOODBRIDGE — The secaWt

shots In the Salic vaccine inocttf
lalions will be glven^in the school"
system next week, according to
a joint announcement made bj \i
Miss Helen O'Brien, School Nurs» ' J

and Harold J. Bailey, Health Of*''
fleer.

The schedule Is as -follow*!
Monday, High School, afterno
session, Port Reading School
Avenel Schools 4 and 6; Tuesddfj.'
Strawberry Hijl School, Ise
School «, School 11, Woodbrli
Wednesday, Colonia Schoola,
and 18; Hopelawn School. I3«l|
School IS and Inman Ave
ScHool 17; Thursday, School'
Woodbrtdge, Schools 7 and

Friday, Kensbey and

months x l $
Marilyn ftAllanc* clerk *t

h l t 120004

ITS ClttCUS TIME; The kindergarten clan «( Sewartn School Ueld tt» l»th annual circus ftkky
4 the jehwl auditorium under the dltwUw •( M v Maruuret Taylor, teacher. Above, Mm. Taylor h
« h « . . * W M „ . Lh.-iMM.Mi" DM»h • • « * • . OUMPR lilt la rUbt ar t I U M V Stephen Androey;

lh School at 12,000-4 yew
t «

SlMWa iHakinf «» H*
e
tta*** ••**•. (llbm f

W£ JW E«BMUI Ftltaia* (Oder j t«U w
4

J)

Mr. Bailey has warned mo
nut to send youngsters for
shots as at l«wt seven
must laps* before the third ;
latlon i i ptrttliwble.

The Khfflule for luoculat
cs. win to'
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OBITUARIES
MRS. VCROMCVt

JORT READING — Funeral
« » r v w for Mrs. VeroOJe* Srsbo.
to Blair Road wen hrtd Monday
morning in gt Eliubeth of

-Hungary Church. Csrtertt. R*v
AnUiony J. Huber vu ceWwsnt
of the Msss. Burli) *M in St
.lamps Cemetery. Woodbrld?*

F*RANDOLPH LEE
WOODBRIDOE — Funeral ser-

-,; f ; for F. Randolph Let »4 40
i;/e<n Strpct. who died 8unday.
wt h*ld Tuesday morning frdtn
tlw- Greiner Funeral Horn*. 44
(in-j-n Street. Burial was in the
Clovcrleaf Park Cemetery.

Mr Lee is survived by a daugh-
ter. Mrs Peter A Oreiner, Wood-
bndf.e: a steter, Mrs. May Wall-
..i:iv LaGrangc Oa., twtr aTand-
<!,,!<lr«i and thret great-grand-
cMidren.

Pallbearers were ,Paul J. Burfc.
jfirnfs O Catano. Oordon A
Hunt and Kenneth Lee.

STEPHEN TOTH
WOODBRIDOE — S t e p h e n

Tutli. 87 Second SlreeV, died
Saturday after a short illness. He
is. survived by hU widow, Eliza-
beth; four daughter*. Mrs. Mary
N»meth and Mrs. Elizabeth Gosi-
<-:u"-k). both of Woodbridge; Mrs
Helen Nemeth, Metuchm; Sitter
Mary Ann Cella, Pennsylvania;
!V,(J sons. Dr. Stephen, Bethlehem.
Pa find John. Chicago; two bro-
tnf-rs, Bernard. Keasbejr. and
Lewta. Woodbridge; a sister. Mrs.
Esther Deak. Keubey, and six
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning from the Leon
J Gerity Funeral Home and at
Our Lady of Mt. Caxmel Church.
Burial was in Our Lady of Hun-

gary Cemetery, Hopelawn.

MRS. JANET G. PREACHER
WOODBRIDOE — Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Janet G. Preacher,
142 Dunham Place, who died May

H • ( f w rMUr howf to
FU . were held Tuesday afternoon I
at the Oretoar Home Burial r»«
in Alptr* Cemetery Perth Arabor |

Mrs Preacher was a member of,
RariUn Council. Ordrr of EMITTO .
Star. Perth Atnboy- and a member,
of the First Presiyteriwj Church j
of Woodbnds* Widow of D»TMJ
PreacheT she la surriwd by three;
vat. Georte o< Danla; Hugh,
Hollywood. Fta . and Joha. Wood-,
bridfe. and srren arandrtBdren'
and two imt-fnndehfldren j

ntANX TOTH
tSSLDT — Frank ToU>. Prince

ton Junction, fonnerlj of Isriin. |
died of s heart attack. Sumrtn* |
are his widow. Mr*. Anna HoUk*
Toth, three d*u*htm. Mrs. Ben-
jamin Sunn Trenton. Mrs James
Breese. Princeton and Mrs Jo-
seph Repish. Old Bridge, lour
sons. Frank. Charles, and Henry, j
all of Princeton Junction and Mi-
chael, of the Norfo* Natal BAM,
seven grandchildren, and a bro-
ther and sister in Europe

LOUS J. FLKWflAK
WOODBRIDOE — Louis J Mes-

nuik . i l . M Falun Street, died
Tuesday rt the Veterans Admi&is-
trauon Howpiul, Bast Grant*, af-
ter a brief illness. He ws» a veter-
an of World War II and *as a
sergeant in the Army Air Corps
He was employed as a laboratory
technician by Wttco Chemical Co..
Perth Amboy.

Mr. Plesniak is survived by his
widow Margaret, net Lanni; two
daughters. Janet and Louise and
a son. Robert, at home: his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ptesniak.
Perth Amboy; two sisters. Mrs.
Peter Karyekl and Mrs. Andrew
Stankovitz. both of Fords

Funeral services will be held
Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock
from the Orelner Puneral Horn*.
44 Green Street and at 9 o'clock

jin St. James' Church. Burial will
be in St. James' Cemetery.

At L. Briegs & Sons

FUNFIIXCD
SUMMER

BERMUDA SHORTS
IN GREAT VARIETY

v Chargrey and Char/brown

flannels at 5.M

v Smart Tartan Plaids at " S.95

. Plain colors in fully washable
poplins at r ,; 5.95 and 3.95

MEN'S SLACKS
\ Fine worsted gabardine 14.95

\ Genuine Palm Beach Slacks 10.95

, Rayon gabardine slacks, plain or
fancy 8.95

\ Plain color Ivy League poplin slacks,
no pleats, tartan trim 5.95

\ Puritan authentic Scotch plaid shirts
of fine cotton 3.95

\ Our own label shirts of imported cotton
with the newest continental collar 7.95

\ New ideas in cabana sets, by
"Puritan" swim'shorts „....' 3.95
matching shirt '3.95

v "Kangaroo" swim shorts by "Van '
Heusen" in self-cqntained package 5.00

v' Newest ideas in "Flip-It" Caps— .
plaids, stripes and plain cplors 2.95

v "Van Heusen" white ajwrt sleeve
/sport shirts — non-wrinkle collar,

neck sizes 14 to 17 ...! 3.95

\/ "Puritan" sport shirts—cotton and
•' • D»CK>A^ .,; ;._.;..i'<ep. EJg

\/ Puritan or Manhattan sport shirts-* :
cotton and silk 7.M

v' Van Heusen "Thynn Ifjrrit" T-Shirts of
fine cotton ... 2.95

MH*Ma*»As»
SUITS

Let us show you the complete ensembles of
jacket, swira wear, shorts, slacks and sport
shirts by,"Van HeuMri" or "Puritan" designed
particularly for « wonderful "father's Dt|" gift.

A SONS
FREE PAlMUWi IN REAR OP STORE

Mayor Joins Plea
For Rent Control

WOODBRIDOE Mayo: Hush
B Qu:?U> i t s ; or.r (>' :kic r^pre-

of 2" municipaiitit- % ».ho
;o Trenvor. Monday to peti-

tion Governor Robwl B Meyner
and 'wf;s'»:;vf i«-3dfi> ic approve
t la* thai would have permitted
continuation of rent romrol

ROTfVfr. on Tiif^da? the LfRis-
iatur* s Rfpublicin n u j o r j i j
doomed ren: rontrai but s*t:leri for
a ssay-of-evieTions brnffrr bill
for hardship r»«es Th* bill wa*
pjsw-d t»T the Sena'* and Ass^molv
early Tuesday mornin* after a
series of OOP con I winces and tiie
meeting with the mayors

The new twli puts a definite end
to rent contra) ana provides far the
right of court? to order six-month?
stays of evictions in hardship ca.<*=
*nd eluninat« the use and occu-
panry clause in u,v original meas-
ure under «hirii judges could fii
rentals Rtnuls bftne paid at the
time caws com* up in court will
continue

Mayor Qul«iff and Mayor;:
Luther Martin. Highland Park and
Mayor James J Flynn. Perth Am-
boy wtrr nam«d as a committee
to present ihe petition to the gov-
ernor. The mayor said at the time.
"They did not make any promises.

The petition staled in part: We
believe that m the absence of
reflation of rents and control of
eviction? There would ensue ex-
cessive it-r.t :nc!Ta*es and a sharp
increaw in evictions resulting in
seriom impairment to the health,
safely ar.d welfare of the people."
The petuion then went on to re-
quest ar. enablirtg act U> permit
tbtm 10 aonlinue rent control
themseires o: a lair that "will ade-
quately reg-uiaie, control and sta-
bilize rents and possession of hous-
ing space . . . during the serious
housing shortage which still exists
in the municipalities "

Westbury Park Not< s

SCANK

49"

Tel.

Hifhwi*

utitn

Stilth who worke<i
eventlunnh .her ,,
ftttf USt'Um

1 hospital and had
reepvered.

—Mr." and Mrs, w
* Byrd Street, tr,
Hemel's Dtrenu M
WUllnn Btephanm,
as house guesl for,,

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Vrs Joseph Poraano. Worth
s t r P ( , t w e r , MIS. John ShUMafti.
Mr and Mrs Michael Fl«u«rraJ.
and Mr Louis Goyne*. aB «
Brooklyn Miss Dorothy ShilMtanl
BrooUb'n. » visiting with Mt.
and Mrs For*ano for a w«k .
. —Sunday w « U of Mr. and
Mrs Salvatore Santellt. Worth
Stiret w?r? Mrs! Santelll't par-
ents
and

t w ? ?

Mr and Mrs. OusUre Busao
Mr and Mrs Oeorge Werael,

Three Girl S ,HI

e
to three

tt»r of
Troop 14.
wtr*: Sasannr Mfv
Thomas and LomtH

FWl was
ftve-y««r pis In
proficiency

PRETTY CROWNER: Mte, Man" Ellen Grace, prefect . f i n e

and Patricia Leahy, flo*" (iris, and Bruce Johnsen.

i s 4D^^*s« ¥̂B»n ^̂ ŝ î̂ r

of the sUt»e •* the

Judith Jean Kiel
Christened Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — The infant
daughter of Mr and Mr» Eugene
Kiel. 37 Crampton Avenue, was
christened Judith Jean Kiel, at a
ceremony performed Sunday at
the Trinity Episcopal Church,
with the rector. Rev. William
Schmauss. officiating. Mrs. Earl
Palmer and Mrs. Howard Tune.
Jr., Avenel, and Otis A. Kiel, Ave-
nel, were the sponsors. •••

The couple have a two-year-
old daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Kiel
are both formerly from Avenel,
Mrs. Kiel being the former Nancy
Palmer.

A family dinner was held a l t s
the christening
theparente.

at the name of

Dr. Hutner Recounts Lions I Fords Man is Held
Community Contributions \ As Drunken Driver

J • , . I WOODBRIDOE - Peter M
WOQDBRDDGE — Accomplishments of,the Lions Cub of Wood- ! M a j e w s W i 35 23 Woodland Ave-

bridge during the past year were enumerated b> Dr C\nl I Hutner.irfue. Fords, will appear before
retiring president, at the installation dmner Sunday at the ™ ' - A *
Chateau. Charles K. Paul was installed as new president.

Dr. Hutner recounted that donations, of sizeable amounts were
given Id The Indepen'aent-Leader Christmas Fund. Middlesex

i Health

all at Jersey City
Mrs William Tait. 130 Bed-

bury Park, ranee to that* «B M | s w , K a m | M

those who gave of their time to p ^ ^ ^ 8 w | j w ,

a.«i5'inK in the drive. Mrs. E. J. phy, Qaytfobropn
Tob.s, Mrs S. Terbecfci, Mn_ m ( n - a ^^^ p

Tartaglla. Mrs. Prank Mite^ii , Maureen
Mrs Joseph Stoflk, ^ J o A ^ ,

arir .

Nicholas

Frank Pa]meri, Mrs. Jo- ^m. K»thy JerseyMrs
seph Fonano. Mrs.
ton. Mrs William

James Bnm>
Sedlak. Mrs.

Beveridga. Mrt H. Smith.
Mrs J J. Alessi. especially Mrs.

mm.
Pkni were madf

night campiiiK trip
Cabin, Rdoaevelt P. :

County Tuberculosis and
League, to the Building Fund
drives of First Baptist, St. James
Church. Trinity Episcopal C h u r \
First Presbyterian Church; to the
March of Dimes. Woodbridge.

Emergency Squad, St. Joseph's
Orphange for lanudry equipment;
Mt. Carmel Nursing Guild, N. J.
Foundation for the BJind, New
Jersey Camp for Blind Children,
Mental Health Association, Wood-
bridge Armory, Klddfc Keep Well

Lions Prayer: Lord, teac^ me
to know there are SO mmutes in
an hour. 16 ounces to every pound
aim n iiill takes 100 pennies V>
make a dollar. Deafen me to the
jingle of tainted money. Reveal
unto me those faults uiai are me,
but conceal from me those faults
that belong to my friends. Grant
that I may lie down at night
with out a loaded gun under my
pillow not to be haunted by the
faces of people to whom I may have

complaint of drunken driving.
According to Patrolman Eugene

Martin, Majewski's car collided
with a car driven by Mrs. Mary
Slinsky, 48. 191 Fulton Street.
Woodbridge. on New Brunswick

Fords,, early Monday
The officer stated that

Camp, American Olympic Fund, [caused pam; and grant that when
Funds for charitable rpojects

were raised through a broom sale.

Ellen Bloom Marks
9th Birthday at Parly

SEWAREN ^ Miss Ellen Bloom,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.
Bloom, 3M Broad Street, celebrated
her ninth birthday Saturday af-
ternoon with a party at her home

Guests included Cheryl Lucas,
Judith Trusiak, Gloria Pastuszak
Victoria ^and Patricia Andersch,
William and Nancy Lima, Francis
Kish, George Schonwald. Wendy
Nancy Howell, Ruth Ann Pfelfler,
Marlene and Helene Medvetz. Vir-
ginia Zehrer, Marianne Paatuszak,
Marianne Bloom, Mrs. John Lucas,
Mr. and Mrs. John Venerus and
daughter, Arlene. Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Zehrer. all of Sewaren; Mr
and Mrs, Edwin Mooney and
daughter, Pat. Woodbridge; Mrs. E.
P. Whitehead, Perth Amboy; Mr.
and Mrs. K. C. Gilmore and daugh-
ter, Pat, Mrs. Grace Welsh, Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Ehrler and
daughter, Patti Ann, all of Cald-
well; and Gerald Cannon, Living-
ston.

electric light bulb sale and ham
shoots.

Social activities of the club in-
cluded a swimming party and bar-
becue, clambake, masquerade
party, Valentine dinner-dance and
ladiee' night- *

During l i e year,- Dr. Hutner
stated. 11 new members were
accepted, two members transfer-
red from other clubs, there was
active participation in the Coun-
cil of Civic Club£ an exchange
meeting with Woodbridge, Conn.,
club and a visit to the Stat^-Home
for Boys In James&urg. V

Cites 'Youth Week'
Dr. Hutner pointed with pride

that the Lions conducted a suc-
cessful Youth Week, an annual
function; gave a Christmas party
for 1,000 school children, gave a
Christmas party for Cub Pack US;
donated money to entertain blind
in New Brunswick; took care of
four eye cases in Woodbridge, en-
tertained the den mothers and
scoutmasters of Cub Pack 139,
sponsored 'a sick child to Memor-
ial Hospital for weekly- treatments

Concluding his talk Dr. Hutner
said: "I know that reciting a list
of facts and statistics can be very
boring, and I certainly hope that
I hfive not offended anyone's
sensibilities, but "I am justly
proud of my club and its accom-

&hlnents and if I had the
chance and the ability, I would
go far and wide to spread the
ideals and the ideas of Llonism.

"I would like to close with a

I sit across the table from my
wrfe, ftho has bean a blessing to
me. that I will have nothing to
conceal from her.

"Keep me young enough to
linger with little children and
sympathetic enough to under-
stand how It is when you get old.
And when I work the very hardest
and ask the least, and have given
the best, and the hour of soft mu-
sk and the crunch of wheels may
be heard in the yard, may I
so have lived that my clergyman
will flijd the sermon easy to
preach. His message will be' short

Avenue,
morning.
the Majewski's car left the west-
bound lane, came onto the east-
bound lane and struck the Slinsky
car almost headon.

Both drivers were taken to the
Perth Amboy General Hospital for
treatment and relmscd. Majw&ki
was then brought to headquarters
and examined by Dr. Fred Kessler
who pronounced him under the in-
fluence of liquor.

Wajewski was released under
$250 bail for the hearing Tuesday
night. - '

and epitaph simple—that here Iks
a Lion and a real man."

Automobile
no spring.

sales season shows

DAY CAMP SLATED
WOODBRIDGE—A new experi-

ence is being offered to mentally
retarded children in Middlesex
County by the Raritan Valley Unit
of the New Jersey Association for
Retarded Children. The group will
sponsor a Say camp for the chil-
dren daily from 10 AM. to 3 P.M.
Monday through Friday. July 16th
through 27th at Squibb Park. New
Brunswick. Directing the camp will
be David R. Ginglend, a teacher of
trainable children In Plainfield
public schools. Reservations may-
be made with Mra. Wilbur H. Mor-
row. Jr., Perth Amboy.

WtJRDGEE.
AROUND

gjvfe their cfoldrgn

FOR THE
GRADUATE

BROWNIE
FUSH OUTFIT

Famous-name, low-cost
snapshot kit

Htft ' l trtrything you n«td (or
daytiiM, nighttime, indoor, or
outdoor mopihooting. "Mighty
midgot" Irowni* Holiday Hath
Contra (just load, aim, and
•hoot), Kodatlt* Midgot Rash-
oldtr vrfth guard, batttriot,
foshovlbi, Mm, Instruction!.
F I M for btglnntuof «» ag«*.

$9.85
PUBLIX

PHARMACY

To the bride and the bridegroom, our best wishes
and congratulations. We hope, too, that you're
planning to make regular savings a part of your
life together. For, u frosting adds to the perfec-
tion of your wedding cake, saving adds to the
brightness of your future prospect*. Npw's the
time to open an account.

"The Hank with AU the Serviced

PEBTH AMBOY N. J,

Federal Deposit Insurance

Better Lawns and Gardens
— Begin At —

Amhoy Feed—Garden Shop I

\ EASY DOES IT WITH

AH-orgonk '•. '

toil condit , .-<

controls soil

onti-crob grou C

not burn. Avaiict.

small package)

50lb.bogi.vv.',

folder'i:

©oSFIMH * « [ • .

NEW YOB',

-.•-.. DEPT. I

jf it's worn
PUHTIHG M

WORTH/

AN

MICHIGAN PEAT
Nature's Organic Soil, Builder

Let's face it, fellow gardeners! Your precious, \ '•
are only as good us the soil they're growing in - '•
soil won't hold enough plant food or water H>
clay soil restricts root development . MIQil <
PEAT binds sandy soil, loosens clay soil—ims' -;•r!

all soils. Holds 8 tinea its weight in moisture h-j'->
in ncrtural nitrogen content. Easy to spread Idej!!-;
lawns, roses, caaleas, rhododendrons. evergievn» ''
100 lb., SO lb., 25 lb., peek & Vs peck bags (^< t : "
bales) j — -

100 LB. .BAG $4.49

SO LB. BAG $2-49

Prompt, Free Delivery!

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc.
•OpGARDEN SHOP

GEORGE WALSH, fits.
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Ls Fcrko f e d s
jerry FontcnclH

, , , ,„ of Mr. and Mrs.
William Ferko, 1041 Batitfay
u,, hrcitmf the bride of Mrty
, |-,,nU'nHll, Jr., son Of Mr.
M , s . Jnrry- Pontenelll, 425
Av,.nnp, Oarwood, Sunday

"'i'"'1,', st. AtiBret'i Church.
,,,,1,11 J. Basah ofIteifcted. at
,'louDlr-rinft Cfemofty.

i idc was given lft ma
father. H*er sislet,

.!„,! Perko sefved as M i d
'm,r IHKI Mrs. Robert Hial-

;i-, mutron of honor, Brldea-
s vrrc Miss Joan flontenelll,

l0lln Ferko, and Miss Ver-
m<or/yplec, Joyce Ferko, sis-
I i lie bride, was the flower

m Coles. Jr., Springfield,
„ ,,f the brldegro«n, served
si niuti. UflnerS"were Hooert

jr., Ronald Cole*, Louis
,in and Fr$d''Fal2one.
bride Id A graduate Of

High Scltool and la
,,1 at the Rafitan Arsenal

C ] , , . n . Her husband grtdu
St. Benedict Prepara

»l. Newark and Beton
mivprsity, and «rv«d two
,n the Navy. He alfo at*

,1 Cornell Untverittjr and 18
jyni by the Flbro Corpora-
r,;irivood.

«miple left for Florida on
icvmoon trip, and upon their

•dll reside at 224 Third
Ui (iarwood.

)hoes' Theme
If Pack Meeting
(ii innTDOE — A meeting ol
scout Pack 22 was hel

]iv at Die White Church with
tb-ini" being "Hoboes." Den

! t he meeting, and awards
iii by Mr. Leonard Uoyd

Hd i,mn, Robert Pales, lion
: ,]I;III Pierre Sefoek, silver
uiuleer wolf;,John Bowers,

*.i: pin. silver arrow; Rich-
Johnson. Robert OaMldy
' Costello. goll and silver
under wolf; John Bowers,

•t':ir p i n . '

Web'elos ceremony was
lined for Cubs Peter Clausen
stuart Sllversteln who are

to join the Bay Scouts. '
i received the attendance

|.\ Hobo March was held for
|: the lx\st outfits, and prizes

.•.warded to Lester Kecske-
|S Walter Hablck. Roger
\: Jimmy Brown and Jeap
\t s.'fczek. Adult prize wln-

wei •>• Jack Brown and Mrs.
ei Hablch. Den 4 had the

Teachers to Tour
New High School

M
I lie Woodbrldw Township Fecler-
nlion of Teachers^wll) be taken orf •

tour at the new high school
funding Monday night.

All members are naked to meet
it the Barron Avenue school at
1 P.M., and the uroup will so in
i body to the ww building when'
he tour will be conducted by the
rincipal, Dr. John D. Uwcr, viee

principal. Thortms Q. Desmnndund
assistant Vice principal, fMwarrt P.
Keating.

After the Infection the group
will return to the Ban-on Avenue
school where a. short business
meeting will be held, new- officers
nstnlled and refreshments served
Mrs. William Herron and Mrs.
Irvln« Ooodstelji will be hostesses

LWV Hears Ta
By State Officers

HI

•a

PtNK ELM1IANTS: Ira Tew Is the ringmaster In-this picture taken at the Sewaren School kindmaften circus Friday. Left to right
»re nale Csakal, Helen Golden, Nan«y Brannejan, Kathlteh Nartowici, Veronica Bottyansky, Oeraldlne Kaposztos, Kathy Gallagher

and Jane Kopcho.

Biggest Little Show Given I Mrs. York Hostess
By Sewaren Kindergartens

8EWAREN~-"The Biggest Little
Show On Earth" came to Sewaren
Friday afternoon and tented down
In the school auditorium, as the
tenth annual production of the
oircus by the kindergarten class of
the Sewaren school held an audl-

pop-com munchew

opening parade of

ence of 400
spellbound.

Prom the
circus performers into the audi-
torium to the final lemon pie flung
by one clown in the face of an-
other, this Jersey Little Top played
to a fascinated audience.

Each child In this six-grade ele-
mentary school has been in the
oircus when he was in klndergartefi
and is an authority on every bit
of business.

"The hardest thing for me Is to
change anything In the show,
much less bring in whole new acts,"
admits Mrs. Margaret Taylor,
kindergarten teacher and circus
producer. "The children all want
it just exactly the way it was, but
I always try a few new things for
my own sake!"

This year, for instance, the
usual cowboy act was replaced by
a "Cox and His Clown Army"
routine that brought down the
house. And la_st year's "Davy
Crockett" gave way to "Roblh
Hood and Maid Marian."

Putting on a circus with thirty
kindergartners, split into morning

|895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1956
"The Friendly Store"

Olympic coordinates
for boyB k

and afternoon sessions, gives rise
to problems that might. stagger
Barnum. and Bailey-themselves.
The two sessions rehearse sep-
arately, never even have.a dress
rehearsal, and only combine the
12-act show into a whole on the
final day. f

Chicken-pox, measies a n d
mumps wreak havoc with the cast,
and kept two bareback riders out of
Friday's performance. The Strong
Man, "Mr. Atlas," (always the
peanut of the class) hefted 2,000
pound weights around easily
enough, but found It impossible to
untie the knot on his cape before
starting. (Assistance was rushed
to him by two clowns and Mr
Kopcho, the Janitor.) Robin Hood
misplaced his bow and arrew, f
mighty lion couldn't break through
the paper hoop in his big Jump on
the first try, but the audience
cheered these events even more
than the successes.

Another new act this year, and
one copied straight from the
Madison Square Garden produc-
tion, was "Miss Mack and rtei
Famous Dancing Horse, Matilda.'
East Avenue's Amy Mack, a vision
In her blue crepe paper ruffled
costume, brought on stage, Matilda,
a magnificent white horse that
tap-danced and galloped around.
Front end was Darlene Westbrook
and rear. Karen Welusz. Vertes,
the French designer, created this
number for Barnum and Bailey,
and Mrs. Taylor's version was right
up there with the original.

Reminiscing about the first
circus she put on ten years ago,
Mrs. Taylor said that it W£s con-
fined to the kindergarten room and
was only for parents of the chil-
dren involved.

"We brought over bench seats
from the high school, had them
around four tides of the room, and
the performance went on in a ring
in the middle," she continued. "In
some ways it was more clrcus-y
than the auditorium"

At Reunion Party
SEWAREN—Mrs. Herman York,

West Avenue, was hostess recently
at a reunion party In^her home,
if 1J young married women, all of

whom had been neighbors In the
veterans' homes In Hagamttn
Heights several years ago.

"When we were all living In the
homes and having our first chil-
dren, we formed friendships that
,we are going to keep up, even
though most of us have moved
away," Mrs. York explained. "It's
now a custom that whoever does
move away must get the gang to-
gether again, and be hostess in
her new home, so we can all see
it and each other again."

Present at Mrs. York's party
were Mrs. Joseph McLaughlln,
Mrs. Hick DaPrlle, Mrs. Warren
Webb, Mrs. Fred McElhenny,
Woodbridge; Mrs. Eugene McEl
henny, Edison; Mrs. Malcolm Ru
tan, Avenel; Mrs. Nicholas Barn

Summer Party Series

Begun by Clubwomen

AVENEL — The first in a series
if summer card parties sponsored

by the Avenel Woman's Club Was
held Monday at the horde of Mrs
Andrew Oalisin, 107 Walnut Street,
with Mxs. Joseph Allgaier and Mrs.
Raymond Heinrich aB co-hoitesses.

The special award was Won by
Mrg, Daniel Ltv#. and the door
prize was awarded to Mrs. James
Atkinson.

Mrs. Thomas Markous, was the
winner of the non-player prtoe and
table prizes were won by Mrs. Jo-
seph Suchy, Mrs. Levy and Mrs.
Atkinson.

The second card party Will
held next Monday evening at the
honle of Mrs. Harold Schiller
Woodbridge Avenue, with Mrs.
Irving Zuokerberg as the co-hos-
tess.

Club to Serve
Birthday Supper

WOOBR1DOE — An armlvcr
sary party will be helU by the
First Ward, Sixth District Demo-
cratic Club after It* meeting Mon
day night at the Plilton Street
headquarters. A buffet-style sup
per will b8 served!

The club will sponsor a twilight
busrlde to Coney Inland on Satur-
day, June 23. Mrs. TUlle Holcli t
chairman and tickets may be pur
chased from b̂ pr. Reservations an
limited. Michael Berko, club sec-
retary reminds members that dur-
ing Daylight Saving Time meet-
inga will be called to order at 8
P. M.

TO GRADUATE: Cadet llirtiard
Hill Wlicclcr, son uf Mr. and Mrs.
Hirt VV, Wheeler, 189 Orovf AvS-
mil'. WoodtirMgr, will graduate
with a po*t grnduatf certificate
from the Admiral KwrafMt Acs-
demy June 1 In colorful naval
commencement ex«rtlM«. Cadet
Wheeler rntrrM Farragut in
September of 195S and while
tlierr bas bt«n active ln-VMlAty
football and the Monogram Club.
He is % member of tltt First
Company of the Corps of Cftdeta.

Mount Loimuf •>[ Women VoKrti
Woodbridw. held its final meettB*'-;i
of the at'HjO!! In the MunWptf-'
Bmldlnn Theme of the meetlM :

was "Gc'.t.ln" to Know You," tilt
-You" bvim; the Uuw of Women
Voters (in national, state and local
levels T > purpose of the m«et»:1
inn wns tn acquaint the audltnU-
with the sundards and
ol tlii1 Leupue.

The sp.'Hkrr for the evening '
Mrs, Frances Hopkln', Hl|hlflHl<'
Pnrk. Stiite treasurer, c h a i r m a n ^
the national nominating
tee nnd pa.st president of
Len«ue, of WottH'n Veters of

wjr, Ml.s. Hopkins expli
the "current iice.nda" which i
two nntlonul and two state It
studies cuvwlnR n period of ont I
two yenix Also on the a«end*
a study of continuing
bility. The l.eagup program ll at* '
rived at. through concensus a
the subject nrnlker has been
cussed on local levels. When tll»Y
I«igir* has Cutiied a point it Cflft«>ii
tlnu«.'i Us study to protect itl
gained aecomplisnments.

lak, Carteret; Mrs. Terry Finn,
Sewaren; Mrs. Stanley Gurney,
Mrs. Al Koriko, Mrs. John Pirnlk,
Mrs. Frank Bino, Mrs. Philip
Yacovino, Port Reading.

Jewish Units Plan
Joint Induction

WOODBRIDGE — Final ar-
rangements'have been made for a
joint installation of officers by the
Sisterhood and Men's Group of
Congregation Adath Israel June 9
at 8:30 P.M. at the Woodbridge
Jewish Community Center.

Mrs, Jules Melstrlch and Jack
Oottdenker are co-chairmen and
they are being assisted by Mrs.
AUred RaUchman, Mrs. Sol Klein,
Mrs. Robert Korb, Eugene Homlck,
Harold Wlshna and Sol Klein.
Freddie Greenspan's orchestra will
play for the dancing. A late supper

i will be served.

Delegates Named
By Vet Auxiliary

AVENEL — Encampment dele-
gates \jere elected by the Lazy
Mary Cootlette Club *60, at a
meeting held at the VFW Post
Home, Woodbridge.

Elected were; Mrs. George Qe.ss-
away. Mrs. John f\ Osthoff, Mrs.
Thomas Taylor, Mrs, Wlylaffl
Westlake and Mrs. Harold Clifford.

Alternates elected were; Mrs.
Mary Thorn, Mrs. Ralph Ambrose,
Mrs. Patrick Nolan, Mrs, Kath-
erine Lucka and Mrs. William Dan-
gell.

The encampment will be held
June 29 at Asbury Pftrk and,* will
be preceded by a breakfast at 7:30
A.M. In the Hotel Normandy.
Ouests introduced at the meeting
were: Mfs. John Domejka, Mrs.
Dorothy Algaier and Mrs. William
Westlake.

Donations were made to the

GOP Club Plans
Picnic in Au<

AVENEL — Ptans were fu]
for the anrninl family picnic
held IJI August nt Roosevelt
by the Third Ward Repul
Club at a meeting .held at
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
417 Aldjn Road, Thursday night,.

Harold Barr, president,
sented the club at a meeting of till ̂
Board of Trustees of the Av
Library Association, and
on activities for the library's fo
coming drive for funds. The i
voted to participate in the eartM
paign.

The closing meeting of the clufr'
will be held in June. The dart-'
horse prize was won by Mrs An» :

drew Peterson. Hostesses for the
social hour were: Mrs. Harold Birr '
and Mrs. William Bernath.

t d o
Grand Hospital Fifnd and to the
Grand Graybaok Fund.

The program featured a penny
sale and the attendance prizes were
won by Mrs. Lucka and Mrs. Glf-

I ford.

READING by MRS. DAY
on all affairs of life. All read-
Ings private and confidential.
No appointment necessary. 10
A. M. to 9 P. M. daily. 44 Smltti
Street, Perth Amboy, N. J

"Riviera" Wown F»IUe
\(\".lie Nr«k Mtsh A Latei Brief

Knit Shirt M

2.50 2.98
He'll curry tht torch for th<N gwlm itylei, and win his
laurels in tumwtrk (or matching shirt and trunks!
Kayneo'i timely ityle authority shows in the embroid-
ered Olympic seal <tt each, Color selection is ted, white
crblue, naturaUylSMHtetO. ;

OV1PLETE SELECTION OF SUMMER
WOHTSWEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS

Trunks • Polo Shirts

! • Sport Shirts . • Walking Shorts

• Cabana Suits • Coordinate* ,

• Sport Jackets • Coo! Slacks

• Play and Camp Shorts
I - Wfi B» -

Jttntzen . Bud Reman - Tru Val
McGregor • Dickies - Hagfar

Kaynle, and Fruit of the Loom

S T r i R F OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. X6 6 P. M
* FRHMY TILL 9 P. M.

HOURS: CLOSED WEDNESDAY ALL DAY

Officers Inducted
By St. James'PTA

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. James J.
Carroll, regent of the Amboy re-
gion of Parochial PTAs Installed
officers of St. James1 PTA at a
meeting in the school auditorium
as follows: President, Mrs. Peter
Krulikowski, vice presidents, Mrs.
James Carrigan, Mrs. WUMam
Leahy, Mrs. Joseph Zega; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Joseph Tirpak;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Wil-
liam Kinnelly; treasurer, Mrs. L.
Gtvavd Q'Brien; trustee, MVB. I
man Peck.

Mrs. Thomas Murtegh, retiring
president was commended -by Ri
Rev. Msgr. Charles G. McCorristin
and Sister Mary Beniuna, princi-
pal for her successful term. Mrs.
Peter McCunn, Sr., was presented
a gift in appreciation for her out-
standing work for the PTA.

Mrs. Arthur Finn and Mrs. An-
thony Ferraro will be In charge
of arrangements for the commu-
nion breakfast Friday morning,
June 8 for the eighth grade gradu-
ating class. They also will accept
reservations until June 6 tor the
annual Rye Beach trip June1 14.
Attendance prlies were Won by
Sister Mary Josephus' fifth grade
class and Miss Sullivan's second
grade claw.

Free Dog Inoculations

To be Given Ne*t Peek

EXTRA! EXTRA!
ANNOUNCING AN EXTRA DIVIDEND

at the rate of

IN ADDITION TO THE REGULAR DIVIDEND

the rate of year

FOR THE SEMI-ANNUAL PERIOD
ENDING MAY 31, 1956

vis ten;sen's

AMI* WUOOtiHWOE

WOODBRTOOE j
of all licensed dogs fegaitfet rablet
will start next week In the Tdvm-
Ihip according to an announce
ment made by Health Officer
harold J. B»U«y.

The inoculations will take place
from 7 to 9 p. M., In the various
areas as follows: Menlo Park Ter-
race, at White Birth tea, Mute
1 and Ford Avenue, Jun« I; fift
lawn firehouae, June S; uelln
ftrehouse. Hwlin* Avenue. June
4; WoodbrWie flrthMUt, JUOe 6
and 7; Avenel ftrehouse, June 11
Mid 12; Fords flrshouM, June
i i and 12; Inmui Avenue flxa-
house, June 13 and:_14jJBtMbaf

mE.

Qood new for thrifty Perth Amboy Savings Institution di

Because increased deposits! enabled us to earn )

increased income from our sound, balance^ investments,

an extra dividend was declared by our Board of Managers.

Since We have no stockholders, our increased income, j

like all not earnings after providing for expense and reserves;

will be distributed to the many people who save here.

If you're not already one of our depositors, open your account,

tors!

There's an Extra Dividend
for at....

5a/«y for fminp Sinn J W * V

PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
HIM AMWY, NIW )HM A

MIMIII flMIAl OirOJI! INSUIANCf C0V0IAH9H '

Y C A R S O F S f R V I C L T O S A V E R S
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Get More Low Prices on More Items More Days of the Week

MMm klour
f o i con puf your fruit in "Super.Rfgfct" quality

BROILING t FRYING
SUes N e r 3 )ta.

Ubby's Grape Juice . 2 | 1 »
Tangerine Juice ****** 2 k2 33*
Orange Juice *** 3 IT » " " * « • «
Minute Maid Lemonade 3 'z¥t
Birds Eye Strawberries ̂ r L Lr 27'
Birds Eye Rhubarb

CHICKENS 37
Only m qullty ri» finest .1 on!, o-_. pric. « ,J».rti»d. Split, quirttrW, cut-up or wfcol. for ro»i«.ri..

'£25'
2Ubby's Green Beans

Broccoli Spears
Peas 8 Carrots ***
French Fried Po ta toes .^

RIBS • BEEF 45 53
OVEN-READY RIBS of BEEF

htttthmci U«* 53c

J
1̂

> 53!? Rib Steaks
T O D R A U n i l Roast or Steak M I S

FrtsWy

59c

29c 3 - 85

27
Regular Style

WMe v Either Half

COME SEE...
YOU'LL SAVE

AT/UP!

Fine Qualify Seafood
Frttrl

Codfish Steaks»-

Chopped Cakes Liver
Beardsiey Codfish Cakes VI*

DAIRY
VALUES

Sliced Muenster
H i d Cheddar
Sliced Swiss
American Slices
A&P Swiss Slices *""*
Ched-0-Bit
Danish Blue Cheese
Imported Provolone

59c Ground Beef
79c Legs of Lamb

« # i J f i i OC I ~ _ * f I- .-»«L om-ii*-i»wiirirf .. £ Q , Boiled Lobstersb 79
(9c Cubed Steaks ^^ *o5< Leg$o fLamD , . w - , ^ kO7c F r ipL ,

Top Sirloin Roast «r steak»— J 9 « Vea l Roast Boneless ̂  49c
Rot Roast f̂ iess die* »49c Vea l Chops

39c Bologna
391 Liverwurst *«^*9«—^ +*» PJ«.
89° Ducklings T * » *

Chuck Steaks
California Roast
Chicken Steaks

lueli

Rib Ik.

ly Tkc P'nti

Giwck — bont ift

Top chuck ~~ bonelcii

lb.(

lb.j

Jumbo Shrimp

59c - ,89c ?•»
J C Flounder Fillet ^ »
^ w QuicJt-Frozen Seafood ^

»r Cip'ri Jakn't. Alr^i ftmmt k(»nJ

fish Sticks 2 1 " 50*

&

Cipn Jahn'i, Air* i fimout bnnrj

p
Sharp Cheddar Spread Wi>H< -
Swiss Knight Gruyere
Mozwrella Cheese ^ ^ 8

P;;43C

Borden's Liederkranz.
Cottage Cheese £ £ & . 16:;31C

treat-time calls for...

2:49

Shrimp trtadid
10 at.

&

11

?m*m

Here's More for Your Money . . ,
A&P's FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES!

Sweet & Juicy—Red, Ripe

WATERMELON
CittiYitei1

BLUEBERRIES
RirWi

Siitbtfi

The Makings for
CRISP SUMMER SALADS!

Salad Dressing
Mayonnaise

bu45

pkg.

FIvMi-NewCfH

Sweet Corn
Florida Oranges
Winesap Apples
California Lemons
Yellow Baqanas
Fresh Rhubarb
Scallions * ""*

titri Lvsi Sue

All-purpoM oil

Bon Olive Oil
White Vinegar

boH««

£75'£
s

4:;25< Fresh Pineapple * 2 9
1 5 ^ 4 * Fresh Asparagus
232ib«35£ Fresh Carrots w - « * * « d j , lg12c

|

Fresh Tomatoes ^
l b U c Yellow Onions w<* r"" fcr

<rip.2 lu-19c

Crisp Radishes Nwb> **« ^^ 6£

Cole Slaw R * * ™ a !otL U c

AMEIICA'S fOMMOST MOD IETAIUI. . . JINCE US*

uper J^arkets
THf « U ! ATIAHDC I PACIFIC 1 U COMTANY

^ OPEN LATE
Thursday and Friday

•H.ctiyt thru Saturday, Juni 2, in Sup«r Mtrkiti and ttorat.

Lux Svri Silver Dust
Blm Deterjiit Liquid Deiergeit

pt,

Bursting with 6OO0MESS
Packed with flAVORl

BLUEBERRY HE
LARGE I " PIE

49
Brink home • pit full of tbm
bluebmwt u d watch th«n all Mk

Mort Jont Porlnr VOIUMI

POLOIN LOAF CAKE . .... #

CWMI S9UAII COIHI CAM 13'

T1"3 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Tutsdayt' and Thurtdayi 'til 9 P. M. - Friday "tu 10 P. M
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More and More Wives (Brides too!) Find A&P Helps Them.":.\

Come See...you'//Save af

\kp tik an himl.
Customers' Corner •

A Word To The Wivci . . . for you, we nhall be happy to help you. And,
W.e\l like lo welcome all the new tmdei •• «i»y regular customer can tell you, we'll'

(und the brides of yesteryear too!) who are welcome any luggeitiona for improved
shopping at A&P for the first time! service. Just mention it to the manager.

We htfpe you enjoy ^hopping here . . . Come aee . . . youil tave at A&P!
and that our fine foods and money-saving CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
pricci add to your domestic bliss. AtiP Fo«d Stores

If there are any questions we can answer 420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N.Y.

ANN PAGE FINE FOODS!
«M F t f i -AH Varieties, Regulir

Sparkle Puddings
Sparkle Sherbets „ , ! , J ̂ ,
Red Raspberry Preserves 3

Here's More for Your Money ...

A&P's GREAT GROCERY VALUES!

c

Tomato Soup
AnnPag*

Choice of 3 v.f i.tiei

Kidney Beans
Egg Noodles FiMBro;:
Prepared Spaghetti
frenchDressing •
Sandwich Spread
Mustard

2 21? 31
O 16 01. O ^

L cam * 0

2 i : : . 2 3

LIBBY'S PEACHES
PINK SALMON

Sliced 29 M.
Yellow Cling etn

Coidstreaot Brand
Alaskan

A*P-Con:entrated

2--99
ORANGE JUICE ™ S 6 » 79

: : 1 8 C

SUNSHINE
Lady Joan Variety

PRESERVES
Ann Page

BbckP̂ iper "£2 ' r t t '*tin
Wisconsin Cheese

Well-Afed

Special Offer!
OUR O W N
TEA BAGS

48 TEA BAGS

OUR O W N TEA
53< KtVi-LB.

PKG.

AaP TEA prov«s
Fine Toos Needn't U Expensive!

COOKIES
STRAWBERRY
SHARP CHEDDAR
PREMIUM CRACKERS
RINSO BLUE 2s53<
COLGATE FAB 2 s 57<

2 49

Ib. c

<

giant

SWEET PEAS m •» «#DC

TOMATO SAUCE r s 6 s 47

Crispo Cookies
Marshmallow Fluff
Vienna Sausage

English style

Assortment pkg.

In Fork and Tomato Sauce

Codfish Cakes S £ 2 L l0*:16<

Broadcast 2 'cam

Adams Korn Kurls Ata^Mt £
35 Hawaiian Punch . . . f :

Heinz Baked Beans
Pork in Tomato Sduc« or V«g«l«rUn

2 ; : : i9e 2 : :

Kraft's
Cocktail Spreads

Olivt Pimtnto, Rtliih,
PintappU, Pimanfo

*•«• «7o
jars n*2

Kraft's
Oheez-Whii

Planters
Cocktail Peanuts

7'/,<

Here's More for Your Money

A&P's CLEANING AIDS!

Clorox or D a z z l e £
Laundry Bleach * * «
FhtInsecticide
West Pine Deodorant. bottle

Copper cleaner

For cleaning walls, IOOI. I f f 24 ox. 4 Jr.

tile and woodwork pkg. * V pltg. w f

Lux Flakes or Ivory Snow . l;T30 t

for 1 c e n t

Kirkman's Detergent . .
CANDY TREATS

bagof 10

giant

pkg.

b-d5l/5oi.
pkg. If

Worthmeri

Molasses Kisses M^j

Candy Corn
Hard Candy Balls Wotu-
CnM%f Candy coated or stick gum I
liijniv , n r . . . n

Candy Bars A l l w * « • • 6 *» 25
REFRESHING BEVERAGES!

T l l l h AH varieties *l 29
VlllQ Plus deoosit L bof

AH varieties *\ ZVoi.

Plus deposit » bottles

Ginger Ala, Club Soda 0 28 oz,

Ip Ginger Ale, Club Soda, A 29 oi. ITr

Flavors — plus deposit » bottles ' »

Coca-Cola 1;. 6 ! ' t d 3 7 t 2 ' I " 37'
Nedick's Orange Drink; 6 : . . 3 7 ;

Ginger Ale, Root Beer, Black *\ 14 oi,

Cherry, Cream, Kola—no dep. » bottles

/ 12«. I*
O bottles 1 0Pepsi-Cola

While Rock
Ginger Alt, Club Sgdt

Fruit FUvon

Plui 4 28 oi. I C j
J t p o i i t " h o H U i * '

2

Grape Juice
Kit bnnd

bottlti " * bottli •

SNACKS AND TREATS

Salted Peanuts X r X &
WISE Potato Chips . . 6 i "33 (

Pop Com Jane Parker

Jane Parker Cookies s'"dwich

giant 1 Ar,

bag I '

Cremes

it takes half the t i m e . . . it's twice,
much fun... it will excite your f amil

the new way tp 0
There's a revolution goinfc on in kitchens all ovef the
nation. If you are interested In preparing the kind of
dishes you never thought powtible, get the June issue
of Woman's Day, just out. Look for the new monthly
feature "The New Way to Cook." '

woman's day (?)
Planters Hi-Hat

Peanut Oil
Vanity Fair

Facial Tissues

Dial
Deodorant Soap

£,p«cially loi

Dial
Deodorant Soap

2
toilet of bath

Lifebuoy Soap
Far t»iUt and'bath

3Z»'

Liftbuey S«ap
Etp««i«llY<»rthtb>ih

J cikll

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Open Tuesday* & Tliursdays 'til 9 P. M. - FrWayi 'til 10 P. M.

V ,
Rw)..



PAOZ SIX

SEWAREN NOTES
Mr tot UT% WilKsr. Kusrlwr and
<Htfthttr Huocr L*t* HOftHcat*
Mr *nc! Mm Dofi*ld Bruf.fi»*f Ji .
tod wo. PMl W«*.-t. tad Mr
k&d Mrt Rifc?5 lx*»*T ! * * Tar*
Otr

- M ' «nd Mrs A A
Armmt

H

Inman Ave. Section

Knolls. Oak Ridge Heifhu)

!«o

A\»J, J» IS* fcOtt*«
Met*, "it a nwtiing of d t Tired
Motr.*-? c;ab
n»o> (or ciriftfr
party ;n S P « York Monday
\u lit lend a
Ttm* fi
Mrt Harper 3lo*r. Mn
Ho«*li Mr? Albert Bo**rs

Htnry Vr» Lai
Mrs HIK." Bw*han
Bii!ojr Mr* Joho

Mary Ann Ccber
To Wed Saturday

'Hr tad Mrs .'it* Wsiliams C>-

-M: and
OltfHAVT.

Jr
fcsm ir.

rttotiii. N J X::sns >an Fort DA
Mrs. Bcr:

Mr

Misc Mttr Ann Ctttrr.
a! R*fr. S u w - n i held i: tr.f

Citiinu

!thv*-e: Sj'.urtV? ai th?
Cirarrh <ii

- M r and Mrs, WjJltaR H « H T
W«-s A»m» were host* 5*tur<ia? M r

ni«hi at <t family dinner pan? uxJ
open r̂ CNttr in honor oC ihe » t h ' Hunt
biAhday of Mrt Htwr* father. |J
Erik . Anderoo. Prrtt Anbo* ! 1»

Mr* Tmr Skoian.k
! Mrtathen. arid Mrs Albert Hunts

» the daufht*r of
•a Mrs 'John
t» be married to
rorxfe. Saturday tn St
Church. Woqdbridte. Sh*

of Woodbrid««

—M: ana Mrs» Harry MarcrofV. .
Road, were mt*- tnd

ai Mr and Mrs. UMfe J.
Va'>y PalK R 1

-Mr »nd Mf^'Wilbart W e k

'At how
Dtiwr.
ir<re Mr*
UKirxn. Mr= P»-j; TrtomiL* arwi
Mr* Jfthn M'r-Atthu:. oi Li>rty
OoRtrrs Mfs Gforgf Pwk, Mrs

: Birrcfc,, Mrs John Ma4iio

Strw;
end

had as
Joseph

."ksiia The group *ad* plans fo:

-Sgt.
** Included *er? a 5*r«s

Hufhes. CS-M.C '.tf ihnier parties ana socials
wtrt Mi and Mr* Arno5<! SCITOOI . ciatc of "M. the Burroughs hiS m j r w d to duty »t **>Td • ifetnben were â ked :o leave Cie:r

Lund it* Mi«a« Edna and Setter | Butnee School. Hewaric, and B j Bennett Air TWO1, after a 30-d*? ^j^resws t r .h Mr* Damra in
Nillson the VI tees Aline and KJS* t wnplofed by the Shell Oil Ca j furlough *N*>. h*5 f R O k ' **••• j order that s*» may notify them of
Anderton Ralph Andenwi. IVrth Guwt* at th* shower were: from j a w j Mrs Edmood Hughes. SaTtry j ̂  j , t e af t ^ fin meeting. The
AmiXJj Mr and Mrs Ham Usai., Sewaren Mrt Leo Parley. Mrs j pjace
Mr arxS Vrs Andif* Andersen. •' Mary Cebw: from Woodbridje.
Mr and Mrs Leon KortusJui Mrs Edward O!«n. 6r. Mrs. Wil-
Ford* Mr knd Un F L ftex.'^am Barcooki. Mrs. Edward CH-i

—Guest* M r . WB-
I d»rt horae PHJ« Jor the meeun,

ran by Mrs Thomas
liam Eauuons Pine SHCft. vere

plainfttld Mr and Mrs S*mutlIBen_ j r u n Oeorge Curry. Mrs.
J Hewr. Sewaren- Mr and Mrs L««ianl Minuter. Mrs. Melnert
H. T Sorenwn and crjldjei. Bar-.Hunt Mrs. Oortton Hunt. Mrs
bars s i * Rirhard EdUcr. Mr E m m Hunt Mrs Arthur Hunt.
•Ed Mrs. H C Brown. Cranford; j M r t J o h B H u m M r s c h ^ O l f e n

Mr and Mrs. Johti Breinuif.j proa, por^. M r a Harold Slover
Seraren. Handd Andenoo and
childi*^ Botrtrr anfl a r i d aad ^ ^ M ; s s s h i r ^ .
Mrs. ELuaetn Hanwn Woo*- | M n _ W l f f l i m H a c h i M r

DobKD. Mrs. Oeorge Mirdala. Mrs

|Mr and Mrs Hyman
and chLdren. Barbara and Wil-
liam Ro)>en. Ro»e>-

j —Mr and Mr*, nenry Poin-
dext«r Cedar Strwt, were raestf

t Sunday of Mr. and Un. Godfrey

Storer. Mrs. -Peter \ P«""t*r*:eJd. K&arj
Smoyak.

VUt

—Trnrt»*n firk of Girl Scout
"ftoop 13, Sewairo. w«it on a bi-

tr;p We^DtsdaT tTcnin« M
o'. their TOT* for the

rompart+ni by M
drew Bulktntsky and Mrs A'.otn

they cycled through Car-
Avertei and Woxlbrxli* in

< two-hour uip The** uiui? part
•ere Linda ana Udrs Kubicka
Joyce Sxesusi. Pssnek Ptum
G*rtnidt D*TI». Pamela Kolk).
Maiyarir. P»nko. Carol Sand.ioU
Sandra M e « : Marilyn Pairi'.k jnd
Joan ar.d Andrea Bjuowifcy Tne
(Jrt* p«:iic:pdted ytsttntaj1 ir. the
Woodbndit Memor^i Day p^radt

—Tin: Sewaren Hu'.ory Club will
bulo lU iinbi iiitttu.t; of iJ* «-a-
aon Jjrir 6 at a luncheon i t
Shaduw OIXXJI, Eatontown, at 1 P
M. Commitiet h^ads mill makt
thtir aii.':uai reports and ne» of-
flcttb 'all o* inslaUec.

—Mtii Dhi,y aiid M>ss btii Rash.
West Avenue, were hostesses Pri-
dar night at a dinner party at
Uidr home celebrating the Hrih-
day of Mrs. Joseph Thomson, Cliff
Road Guests included Mr. and
Mrs Michael Brown and Mi&s Pa-
tricia Brown. Matawan; Mr. and
Mrs W. Nixort Ebom; Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Scheldt; Mrs. W. W.
Brundage. Daniel V. Rush and Jo-
seph Thomson.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Basehart.
West Avenue, were hosts last week-
end to Thomas and Richard Base-
hart, students at Ohio State Uni-
versity, who attended the Wood-
bridge High School senior prom

• M guests of Nancy Brown, Wood-
bridge, and Nancy Sloan, West
Avenue.

—Mrs. E. Montgomery English,
Bayside. N. y.. wa< a house-guest

. la«t week of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Thomson.

—Petty Officer 3/c Prank J.
Jova, U^N, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jova, IT Pleasant Avenue,
spent last weekend vlsltlnt his
parents. Prank is now stationed in
Norfolk, Va.. and hffpes to be
home pf ten on weekends.

—Repairs have been started on
St. John's Church. The roof has
been re-shingled and the portleos
over the doors repaired.

—Mis. Herman York, West Ave-
nue, was hostess at a morning
coffee party recently to some
former neighbors. Guests were1

Mrs. Herbert Saakes and soru,
Henry. Gary and Chris; Mrs. Wal-
ter Tympanic*, Woodbridge; Mrs.
Mtehael Barbato, Mrs. Louis Co-
vino, Port Reading.

•—Mr. and Mrs. John Sefczek,
687 West Avenue, celebrated their
tenth wedding anniversary Priday
night. With Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Btrcheiki. Perth Amboy, they had
dinner at the Stockholm restau-
rant.

—Mr and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt
and Mrs W. W. Brundage, Holton
Street, have returned from a three-
day visit in Luckport. N Y , with
Mrt. Plorence Waters.

—Miss Ruth Randolph, Buffalo,
N. Y. arrived Sunday night to be

, « guest of the A. W. Scheidts over
the holiday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Sefczek,
West Avenue, who have recently
tnflt ai new outdoor oven in their
h»cky«rd, entertained fecently at
a steak cook-out. Outsu were
Steve Sefczek, Johanna Velga,
Watchung: Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Btrche&ki and, son, Billy, Perth
Amboy; Mr. and* Mu Walter 2*1-
«ak and chlldi rn, Barbara, WalUir,
Rxweiuary and Zucliary, Edihon.

•*-Mr. and Mrs A. W. Scheldt,
Holton Street, were lioaLfi Sunday
4t a birthday party tn their home

, Mrs. Georre
nue were Mrs

guests of Mr and
. Pstricia A w -

Home-School Unit
Qoses Its Season

SEWARKK —Trie final meetinf
of the Srwaren Home and School
Cjclt ras he'.d in the sehoo'. audir

Howard Asamore.
HeJen PrUpatriek Mre Ployd Ax- ! East Hartford, Cam., and Mrs
gentitrri. Mr& Herbert Van Pelt. | Jam« Cherefo and Mrs Corneous
Mrs Joseph Ptaind. Miss Mary Oberltk. both erf Cotoma

Hunt; Mrs. Pauline Jonej. j -Mrs Albert Foott. Inmaa
Avenue, has retained home from

Rahway Hospital where sheMrs. Prank Lattal. Metuchen:
Mrs, Pauiine Sohulchilc. Can#ret:
Mrs Ray Martin, Miw Jane Mar-
tin Rahway

Prom Perth Amboy. Mrt Mary
Skolamk. Mrs. Paul Manton. Mrs.
John Sunrry. Mrs. Joseph Mora-
vA. Miss Virginia MoraveK. Mrs

we
*is a surgical patient.

—Mr Richard Koons and
Karen, 13 Joanna Plai.-.

, vaited Mr and Mrs. D. R. Koons
of Potutown. Pa., Sunday.

-Guests oi Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
jmond Hughes. Savoy Place, were

Zaremba. Miss Eva Za- Mr. snd Mrs Robert U n a . Jer-
Mrs. Celestian Lattal. Miss I —• City, and Miss Claire KoDtych.

Joyce UUal; Mrs Arthur Har-
;reaves. Washington; Mrs Milton
Bloom South Amboy.

Car'.ere:.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-

| Daniel and granddaughters, Bar-
I oara and Juanita McDaniet Pin*

Port Reading
Personals

performance
circus

Installation

r afternoon'*fter the
of the kindergarten

at next year's of'
Seers was scheduled to take place.
but due to the gbser.ee of two
prospective officers, the ceremony
was postponed until next Septern-
her. Mrs. Harry Howell. »ioe presi-
dent this year and installing of-
ficer, presented as a symbol of
office to Mrs. Robert Mathiasen.
incoming president, a baseball bat,
in lieu of -gavel, and recited an
amusing jingle.

Mrs. Robert Leslie, this year's
oresldent. spoke briefly thanking
all members for their help and
co-operation, and then described
the difficulties*and critcistn which
she felt had hampered her work.

1 Street, were guesis of Mr. and, committee heads who reported
(Mrs Nathan Galloway. Asbury j f o r t h e y e a r w e r e M r s Ho»ell,
, Park.
i - M r . and Mrs. William Ouel-

By
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

IS Sixth Street
rwt Beating

W0-S-U12-W

,.ch. McKinley Avenue, had as
their guests Saturday, Mr. and
Mrs. A. ftetffer. Union-Citf.' .

—Margaret GueUich. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William GueU
lich, McKinley Avenue has been
awarded a cooks badge, a handy-
aomarts badge and a seamstress
badge in scouting, since becom-
ing a member of girl scout troop
69 led by Mrs. Charles Em, Wood
Avenue. *>

—Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sugen;.
Broadway Avenue, had ac their! f:om ]unch.

vicf-president: Mrs. David Bal-
four, program chairman: Mrs. V
A. Jensen, hospitality chairman
and Mrs. Matiitasen. »ay« and
rflwhs.' The latter told the Circle
that she had held three food sales,
two hotdog sales, "a card party,
and an auction.

Miss Stella Wright, principal of
Sewaren SchOaL '-described
of the changes to take place

in next year's schedules, and
urged parents not to let their chil-
dren arrive at school too early.
either in the morning or returning

,>,e

—Meh of St. Anthony's Church
will meet In a body in, front of the
Church at 7:40 Friday night to at-
tend Nocturnal Adoration in St.
Mary's Church, Perth Amboy,
from 8:00 to 9:00 o'clock.

—Rev. William Capano. who
was ordained last Sunday, will say
hiij first mass at St. Anthony's
Church Saturday morning at
8:00 o'clock.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Port
Reading Pi re Company was repre-
sented in the Memorial Day Pa-
rade. They met after mass at the
Port Reading Memorial and Mrs.
Michael Solecki. president, placed
a wreath at the foot of the*,me-*
morwl. Donations were made to
Kiddie Keep Well Camp and the
Middlesex County Mental Health
Association. Mrs. Michael Solecki
won the special project and
Anthony Coviiio won the dark
hourse.

—A miscellaneous shower was

the birthdays of Mrs
sister. Mm. W. W Brun-

<JBfe, and her son. Warren Brun-
Wfc, Munasquuj). The mu^'ier's
and the ion's birthday* both fall
m the same day. A family party
<rf twenty wtu held with the foi-

attending: Mrs. Mabel 1*1-
Moittcl«ir: Mr. wid Mm.

Bruiwbili« *nd cruldrw,
\ Mark and Deans, RoieQe;
and Mrs. Warren Brundag*

R d J b M

held for Mias Anna, D'Apolito by
her sisters and bridesmaids in
honor of her approaching vmar-
rlage, in the Oypsy Camp, Carter-
et. Approximately fifty guests
were present from Perth Amboy,
Elisabeth. Woodbridge, Carteret.
and Port Reading. The wedding
is, scheduled for June 10.

A spring concert will be held
by the pupils of Port Reading
School 9 in the school auditorium
tomorrow under the direction of
Theodore Hoop*, Director of in-
strumental music of Woodbridge
Schools. Leonard Oallo and Fred-
erick Morris will conduct.

Pupils in the Junior Orchestra
are Beverly Ahlering, Lucy Co-
vino, Florence Fredericks, Janet
Hunter, Evelyn Kantor, Suzanne)
LaOay, Barbara Piazza, Jepi
RoUlll, Elizabeth Shara, Barbara
Waseni, Cynthia Wwem, Patricia
Wood.

in Ute Junior Band are James
Covino, Sam Cuoco, Leonard Ciuf-
freda, Michael Daley, John Par-

peas, Albert Florio, Angelo Poglia,
Jack Oerhard, Roy Helneman,
Jerry Roder, Kennetli 8ciirettner.|
Kenneth Tomaso, and Prank
Tuny.

Port Reading Orchestra mem-
bers cqiUisU of Michael Daley,
Albert Florio. Roy Heineman,
Janet Hunter. Jerry Jacobi. Alex
KaUco, Susaime UOay, Robert
LMige, Richard Palaiza, Andrew
Peterson, Ernest Punlk, Joseph
Rodtr, Kennetli Schrettner, Elua-
beth ©hara, Kenneth Tomaso.
Frank Tuhy, Barbara Wasem, and
httrk-U Wood.

guests his mother, Mrs. Anna Su»
gent, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Johnson, all of Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nell Bostic and
children, Kenneth and Dennis,
Pine Street spent Sunday in Red
Bank as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Taylor Jr., Bridge Ave-
nue. ' „

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald Brady, Gaywood
Avenue were Mr. and Mrs. George
Robinson and son, George Jr.; Se-
waren.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Butter,
Mid wood Way. had as their guests
their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Franchak,
Philadelphia.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Lee
Hunter and children, Bennie Lee,
Jr., and Irene, Archangela Street,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Cherry, Englewood, Satur-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Maga-
zeno, Lynhurst, are spending a
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Foote, Inman Avenue.

-Mr. and*Mrs, William Holmes,
East First Street, entertained at
a dinner Sunday in honor at Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Austin, New
York. Guests included, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Lawson,' Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher Baskerville, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Smith, all of Edison., Mr.
and Mrs. Alonzo Row, PlalnfiekL
Mr snd Mrs. Leroy Robinson and

•Next year we will have a, com-
pletely Sewaren enrollment, as the
two sixth grades from Avenel. who
this year had to eat their lunch
at the school not be there.
Therefore, there will be no noon-
time supervision on the school
grounds. This year we had several
bad accidents, and many scraped
knees and bruises, due to children
arriving at school too soon."

Miss Wright expressed* sorrow
that Miss Stepanowski. sixth
grade teacher this year, would
have to be transferred, due to the
change in schedules. There will be
two fourth grades in Sewaren in
the coming year. Parents of in-
coming kindergartens should let
Miss Wright know their preference
for morning or afternoon sessions,
as there is a possibility this may
be arranged, and do away mtii the
switch in the middle of the year

The principal then thanked the
Circle for its gift and project this
year, which was a sum of money
for each classroom teacher to
spend lor the children as she felt
best, books, equipment, glooet.
special material, whatever was re-
qulried.

The meeting ended'with Mrs
Howell presenting a gift from (be
Circle boiardi to the retiring presi-
dent, Mrs. Leslie. Refreshments
here served by Mrs. Jensen, and
pie punch and home-made cookies
Were enjoyed

Attention Woodbridge Township Residents
FFFF(TI\ F MOM) W. ,11NE 4,1956 THERE WILL BE A NEW AM,
IMPROVED' CARB4(;E'AND REFUSE COLLECTION SCHEDll}
CO INTO OPERATION.

PIEASE READ THIS NOTICE CAREFULLY

by ajl.

Modern IRIS in Bloom
Visit our garden now while the Iris are in bloom.
For garden color galore, for cutting, for exhibi-
tion, or a hobby. Once planted they will grow and
increase naturally in your garden, the plants be-
coming bigger and more gorgeous each blooming
season.

Also beautiful peonies and oriental poppies.

B«w Street Crmm I M U n

HUSTLER'S IRIS GARDEN
79 Rose Street Metuchen

ALL COLLECTIONS WILL START AT 6 A. M. SHARP
curb at 6 A. M. or you irt«y mlw your rollection fH a v e voiir earhapi- or r e f i n e o n n i r b at t> A. ill. o r y o u m H y n . . « , 7 « « r ™ . l w W t n ior if,„

particular day.

All n r W or refu^ must be wrapped in paper . n d placed in « Waterproof contain,, ,„!,
cover d t a i n e r mu,t not br l-rgrr than a regulation 2 0 g t H o . #*»& e . t t .

Each container and substance must not exceed 7 5 Hw.

Garbage or refuse not properly separated will not be picked up. Thin means burnal.l. ,„]
unburnalile matter can not be mixed in one container.

AlLburnable matter are eueh as: paper, cardboard, food mattw, r a y , rubber, (not tin-)
lawn and hedge clipping and scrap wood. Large burnable articlw Unit do not fit m .••„,.
tainer) must be Ued toother and placed at side of container.

All unbumable matter are such as: bottles, glass, tin cans, metab , a«h<* and auto ii, (,
Lapge unburnable articles (that can not fit in container) must be lied together and ulaml ,,
side of container.

There will lie no collection of sand, dirt or stones by the Department of Sanitation a* il,,.*
are not garbage or refuse.

Your Department of Sanitation aims to give you the best service possible, so |il.•;,...
perate with these rules and regulations, and help us give you clean and safe «tr» 11-CO-Oi

There will be a regular collection of garbage and refuse on all holidays.

New Garbage and Refuse Collection Schedule
MONDAY AND THURSDAY - COLLECTION OF ALL BURNARliX
All INorth and Northwest of Pennsylvania R.R. in Iselin.

All of Colonta and Avenel.

TUESDAY - COLLECTION OF ALL UNBURNABLES.
AH North and Northwest of Pennsylvania R.R. in Iselin ahd Colonia.

WEDNESDAY-COLLECTION OF ALL UNBURNABLES
The Remainder of Colonia and AH of Avenel.

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY - COLLECTION OF ALL BURNABIB.
All Southeast of Pennsylvania R. R. In Iselin.

Air Woodbridge Proper, Including Back of Fords Park.

The Area of Port Reading from Blair Road to Seventh Avenue (which is ALL Went of VI
Turnpike).

THURSDAY - C0LECT10N OF ALL UNBURNABLES.
All Southeast of Pennsylvania R. R. in Iselin.

hi Woodbridge Proper All West of St. Georges Avenue and Amboy Avenue and All ^"iih
of Main Street, also All West of N. J. Route 9 to Garden State Parkway, Imlmli11-
Back of f o r d s Park.

SATURDAY - COLLECTION OF ALL UNBURNABLES.
All Woodbridge Proper East of Amboy Avennue and St. Georges Avenue, and AH South ..I

Main Street and East of N. J. Route 9 , Including the Area of Port Reading from 151"'
Road to Seventh Avenue (All. West of N. J. Turnpike),

f EDNESDAY and SATURDAY - COLLECTION of ALL BURNABI.KS.
All of Sewareu and Port Reading East of N. J. Turnpike.

AB of Hopelawn, Keasbey, and Fords, Including Menlo Park Terrace,

FRIDAY - COLLECTION OF UNBURNABLES.
All of Sewaren and Port Reading East of N. J. Turnpike.
AH of Hopelawn anil Keatibf y.

All of Ford* North to Evergreen Avenue and Woodland Avenue.

MONDAY - COLLECTION OFUNBURNABLES.
The Remainder of Ford* North to and Including Menlo Park Terrace.

. v- •

V «

LRAY AUBANI,
DEPARTMENT

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRJIX;K, N. J
• %

*'-
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Colonia Personals

hmitt Proper and Colonia Village)

MRS. SIDNEY
FRKIJNI)

19
L»n«

Cotenla
Fulton 8-2989

emprise baby nhower was

have seen invited to spend
« lull day, f>pterwber 20 at West
P l M Th

p r 20 at West
Tht> trip will include a tour

ot the Point, a chance to gee the
etnl Possibly a dress parade

fnntknll

of the Colonia Branch of the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
Guild will be held June & at the
Colonia Library. Mentbera ar« ask-
ed to either bake, cook or bring
anything handmade to contri-
bute to fe» WMnWitfte wMtit-vM
be h«ld at this meeting. This, will

PTO Outdoor Fair
fe Hqge Success

be the last business meeting o

-th

Chain o'Hills Park Reports

Friday night for Mr*.
siiker by her

Frank Woofenichecli,
Ln,l Drive. OtleaW Resent

Sllker's mother, Mrs.
>V<brr«. Irvlngton, mother-

Mrs Lloyd Sllker, Lon«
' ^ns Anthony Slmonelli,
r!i,n B:isso, MM. Lincoln
M r , Sidney Preund, Mrs.
,n;h Mrs. gtar^y Bonnell.
(1,mi.,; Mrs. Frtwk Dcivine.
p.iiins; Mrs. Harry Scher,

Orshoekl, Ruth-

—I' you have any discarded
clothing, Jewelry, or bric-a-brac
which you wish to donate to thi
Rummage Bale held by the PTO
,ftt Hoblltzell's store, Rahway,
Please bring it to the store or
contact the chairman, Mrs. Shir-
ley Pfelfer, at FU 8-1912. The M1«
Is being held today, tomorrow and
Saturday.

-"Sunday g u e s t a of M r a f t d

Kevin Healy, Longfellow
Drive, were Mr. and M a Thomas
Magulre and children, Kathleen
and James, from Harrtaon. Mrs.
Masulre IS Mrs. Healy's sister.

—Mrs. Francis Foley, captain

of jSehool 17 PTO has announced
that the outdoor fair sponsored

the | by the organization on Saturday.
WAi a itnanclal success. An esti-

all units and post* of the Ameri-1 mated crowd of more than 900
ean Legion of Middlesex County at old and new residents were pres-
a meeting last week, at the Legion ent to enjoy the festivities.

Among those on the committee

—Member* of Colonia Post Mo.
248 American Legion and
fj&dles"

[Mrs. Ellis-Llndftbtrry, Long
Mis* Sophie Urban, Irv-

M,s Yetta Ltmdgren,
,00(1: Mrs. Berger, Irving-

Evelyn, Werner, ftum-
Irs Charles Woel(»r, East

;lnd Mrs. Arthur Scbeller,

scouts of Biritan Coun-

Hall.
—Mrs. Paul Ablonezy, Mn. Jack

Vlllee, Colonia, and Mrs. Adolph Launhardt,
were PTO president.

Rudolph
Qustave

Peterson,

y, captai
in the Cerebral Palsy Drive, it in;1" c l a s s

d f

EUter, Avenel, attended the an-
nual luncheon held In honor Of
the National President of Ameri-
can Lesion Auxiliaries at the Es-
sex House in Newark.

—Birthday congratulations to
Mtchele Zlrpolo who celebrated
herj th birthday last ,w«k. fchll*

"* of Mrs. Leland Reynolds'
lersarten claw -wished )»r a

happy birthday by singing to her
kMe

y , i n
need of volunteers to solicit funds
on Sanclalwood and Dogwood
Lanes and Village Q$/Bene, if you
are able to help In ttys worth-
while drive please call Mr*. Foley
at PU 1-1133. The drive will start
th« first week in June. Mrs. R. «'.
Plannery, Middlesex Avenue, Is
ehairnian for the Cerebral Patey
drive .In Colonia this year.

—The regular business meeting

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Daniels,
Westhlll Road, entertained at a
picnic supper at their Heme In
honor of their daughter, Lois Lar-
alne's 1st birthday. Ouesls includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Blerwlrth,
Mrs. Anna Brandt, Iselln; Mr.
And Mrs. Walter Washburn, Jr.,

ahway; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
eston and daughter, Debra,
'oodbrldge; Mrs. Casper Damoci
erth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs

Thomas Boyles, Mr. and Mrs. Ko-
lla and son, James, and grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

This
works for our
advertisers
He a a highly specialized A.B.C.* circulation
auditor, who periodically visin our office to
famine and verify our circulation information.

He is also a reporter. His findings are published
• au e»»y-to-read A.B.C. report which we make

available to our advertisers.
In a very real tense, this roan is

working for you, providing facts about
our circulation audience that help you
to invest your advertising money on a
tound business basis.

Aik us for t copy of our late*
A.B.C, report.

•TW, ntwtpofw b • • * « b * r W
Audit lurMU tl ClftvlqHwu,
lot, nonprofit <Utt<i<>>io* tl publlllwri,
udvtfliutt, *nl adytttiling ogfixlM.
Our C I T O M M U oudlttd by uptil-
<<u«d A I.C. A t v M < » «»dil«i. Ow
A 8 C rtport itinn kem n»ck rfrnlo-
lion » t W»«, wfc*» M j w t , * • » »k-
lointd, ond a*W locti rtiot nH tittt-
'urn wKoi tktrf |*4 f«f Ihdr aoflt)

-Ilene Nevin,
nup. was three

ft*
GKORtfR

FERGUSON
Home* Park
Avenue,

Liberty 8-1173

Elizabeth Ave-
years old last

William Murray, general and
maintenance chairmen, Mrs. John
Slmoneau, refreshment chairman,
Mrs. Jack Brown, general store,
Mrs. Charles En&, prizes, Mrs.
Walter Ritchie, amusements^Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Richard, movies. |
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lamb.
tickets.

An announcement of the profits
realized will be made public as
soon as an accounting is com-
pleted. Proceeds will be used to
further the. work of the P,T.O ..

For the benefit of those who
left early, It -was announced that
the bean jar contained a total pf

week. Sharing her birthday cake
were Donna Rounds. Nora Fitz-
gerald, Lorraine Uttle, Kathy Sur-
rrmn, Walter Blanken and David
and Richard Mellow.

—Robert Deerln. also of Eliza-
beth Avenue, has returned to his
home from Perth Amboy Oeneral
Hospital where he underwent a
torisllectomy.

—Pamela Forzlatl, Homes Park
Avenue, entertained tome of her
little playmates'Thursday on her
7th birthday. Present were Jane-
Ellen Barnlckel, fenny Bouch-
oux, Linda Enstrom, Kathleen Mi-
lano and Denise Wojclk.

7336
ming

beans. Mrs.
Jr>, had the

Jules Flem-
nearest guess

of 7320, to win the first prize
The next nearest guess was by
Mrs. Fred Hansson, who estimated
the contents us 7387, to win the
second prize. Prizes In the skill
games were won by the small fry.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wagner, Jr.;
uti mm Urn*, rinnrv. Mr, ina
Mrs. Provencher. Jr.. and son,
dart. North Arlington.

—A speedy recovery W> Carl
Zlesmer, Homes Park Avenue,
who has been a surgical patient
at Rahway Hospital for over a
week.

-Mrs. Arthur McRoberts and
Mrs. Charles Butler, Jersey- City,
were guesh Friday at the home
of MM. George F, Ferguson.

—A fithlly picnic for members
of the Woman's Club has been
arranged for Sunday, June 24, at
Orove 2, Bar 8, Hpwevelt Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ttonald Haley.
Warwick, N .Y., were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. Haley's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Haley, Homes
Park Avenue.

—There was a family party

at the home of Mrs. George Fer-
guson, Homes ParV Avenue..

--Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Bou-
choux, Homes Park Avenue, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Cohen. South Orange, Saturday

New Pony League
Schedules Meetin

WOODBRIDQE An organi!

Hills cmmti* Cht6, LJvlnt-
ston.

—Oar. Ann MachuSky, Park
Avenue, entertained some of fier
little playmates on Saturday

League has been scheduled for I
morrow nlnht at 7:30 o'clock
the local First Aid Building fur I
purpose of acnuivliv.' the ser

to of parents of boys, wlw will
cebbrate her seventh birthday, jttetpate In the rlrcult .this
The guests were Tlfomas and Jo-j Blbur Rlermrds. the president *
seph Burke. Linda and Sandra th* Pony league, stated Hint hi

group Intends to function rntirej
with boys from 8 to 12 yrars
who.tried out for tlie Wociclbrldd
Ltttte League nnd were not aq
signed to any teitm.

Rtermrds, who Is b'-IriK assist!
by Bill Le«hy and Dom Plslcol
stated that Ipf Pony LeHifiie
piny a full scrtwule of tuimes und
adult supervision. The number
teams rortinJUns In the ICHKIIC wl|
be determlnwl by the si?r of th

sttilf which will consi!

Shlfkovltz, aimron Dlngott. Tim-
othy Drlscoll. Virginia Kodilla,
Joann Strada, Christine Burulla
and Robert Moran, all of the
park; dtso Barbara Bingall, West-
bury Park, nnd Gall's brother,
Wtllinm.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ro-
settl and their two older daugh-
ters Linda and Kanh, (Park Ave-
nue, have returned from a three-
week vacation Including a stay In
Chicago, then to New Orleans and

Sunday to help William Webster,
Rebecca Place, celebrate his fifth
birthday.

Don't forget the Woman's
(heater-party Tuesday. June 5',
Members will meet at the Paper-
mill Playhouse and reservations

i ij

—Members of Cub Scouts 149-A, have been made at UMartlnlque
Den 1, had
Saturday at
Den Mother, Mrs. Thomas Caloia,
Woodruff Street.

—Mrs. Thomas Caloia gave a
birthday party for her husband
Sunday, when guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Provencher and

a tour through
—Mr. and Mrs, Constant Shla-

slas, Orand Avenue, has « house-
guest Mrs. Shlislas1 mother, Mrs.
L. Qujnzer, Rutherford. . *

—Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Play-
te!r and children, Laura, Llane and
James, Park Avenue, were Sunday

chiefly of

a hoj, dbg roast .for after the show. If you need|dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
the home of the j transportation call Mrs, Chester

A,ronsbn, Washington Avenue, or
Mrs. Gregory Rutnlk, Elteatoeth
Avenue.
. —A board meeting of the Citi-
zens .Council for Education has
been called for Thursday, June 7.

Donald Moran of Parsippany.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robtrt Morton,

Homes Park Avenue, celebrated
four years of marriage last Friday,
Tuesday night they entertained
Mr. and Mrs Bernard Oallagher,
Amltyville, L. I., at dinner.

SUPERINTENDENT!
WANTED

YVondbvi'Jgp .Jewish
Community Center

Man or elderly coupli- may ap-
ply. Call WO-8-9264, Monday]
through Thursday between!
3:30 and 5:30 and 1 to 9 P. M.l

1
ill

•si

Schuetz. Present, also, to help his
stater celebrate her birthday was
brother, Russell.

—Tonight at ;• the Ctiania Li-
brary the full membership com-
mittee, consisting of all zone lead-
ers, members of the committee
the Colonia Villaje Civic Associa-
tion, will meet to present a pro-
gress report an the response they
received on their membership
drive and to prepare publicity for
the, June 21 meeting at which time
Woodbrtdge Township officials
will be present.'

-Kevin H*aly. 38 Longfellow
Drive, chairman of the Cancer
Drive for Colonia wishes to thank
the captains for helping him to
make the drive a success. They are
Mrs. Raymond Smith, Tbngle-
wuod Lane, Mrs. John Biirton.
Water Street; Mrs. William M o
Kean, Meredith Road; Mrs. Ar-
£her Collyer, Easthill Road; Mrs
Mark Oreges, Fairvlew Avenue;
Mrs. Lyle B. Reebe, Jr.. Warwick
Road, and Mrs, Francis Foley,
Colonia Boulevard.

—The Mothers' Circle of Boy
Scout Troop 44 Is sponsoring a
dance for the boys of the Troop
at its regular meeting place. Mrs.
Patsy fipoaato. Is chairman.

—The Hopelawn School Band
and Orchestra presented a fine
concert last week at the school.
Graduates from School 2 partici-
pating were Linda Gaydos and
Carolyn Wilson at the piano, Don-
ald Frank, the Coronet; Philip
Boyle, the saxaphone, and Charles
Smith, the trumpet. Frederick
Morris conduced the program
and Miss Marian Gillette led the
accordion group. The program
showed the excellent work the pu-
plk of Hopelawn School have been
doing all year in the Junior Or-
chestra, the Junior Band, the In-
termediate Band and the School
Orchesfra.

ie Independent-Leader
20 Green St., Wood bridge, N. J.

NEW BRVMWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING AND PRBP SCHOOL
NEW! IBM, AvUUon SwrtUrUl ind

Mwhlne Btrnbiuphj CoUfKi.

l i t AlbinT !t[wt, New Bnimwlck
C»U lllmM 5-Ul»

Borden's Surprise Center Friday & Saturday

-ucky Bargain Days!!
Here Are Three Samples of the Many Lucky Bargains You'll Find:

CHENILLE

!ED SPREADS
Kegularly 14.9fi

$7.93

BEAUTIFUL

COVERLETS
Regularly 7.98

BARK, BANJO AND
PAMBOO

DRAPES.
Regularly 4.95

*32 9
PA1K

"1/ U Comes from Bi.r(W> V(m K«ow »*«» '«'•

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

vbooi street) Woodbridge 8-3036

COME TO WOODBRIDGE
June 2nd.June 1s t and

LUCKY

Sensational Values
Sponsored by the Woodbridge Businessmen's Association

New Summer

WHITES

$1.77

LEE'S HAT BAR
92 Main Street

DECORATED TUMBLERS

g-Pc. — Ret. $5.80

$4.50

MILLER'S GIFT SHOP
75 Main Street

Giant Wading Pool
20 Gauge Vioyllte

72"x72" — meg. $19.95,
$13.95

DOOLEY'S
HOUSE OF TOYS

802 St. George Avenue

FREE Scripto Pencil
Witlr Purchase of

$1 Scripto Pen

PLATT STATIONERY
100 Main Street

ELECTRIC FANS

$4.95

BOB'S TV AND
APPLIANCES
114 Main Street

COFFEEE RINGS

45c Each

COOKIE JAR BAKERY
35G Amboy Avenue

SPORT SHIRTS
$1.88

Special L o t -
Values to ?5

MODERN MEN'S SHOP
103 Main Street

Genuine Leather Belts
Kec M9S and ft98

$1.90

FRANTELL SPORT SJHOP
100 Main Street

Special Plastic
Garden Hose

60 Ft - Rei. »« »
SALE *3.!>5

MAIN HARDWARE
W Main Street

SWEATERS
Reg. $5.95 and $7,95

$2.95
10% Storewide Discount

EMBASSY DRESS SHOP
93 Main Street

40% OFF
Toys, Games, Stationery

Shore's LUNCHEONETTE
101 Main Street

LINEN FINISH COTTON
Rrg. 89c Vurd

49c Yard

BORDEN'S SURPRISE
CENTER

84 Main Street

Famous "Wings" Brand

Boys' Short-sleeve
Sport Shirts—$1.19

Reg. $1.98 Up

CHOPER'S DEPT. STORE
81 Main $treet

15% OFF
on all

SPORT JACKETS
ARMY & NAVY STORE

114 Main Street

10% Off on Latest Wood
Woven Roll-up Blinds

May 31-June 1 and 2
With This Ad

GEORGE'S ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

1172 Raritan Avenue
Highland Park

FKEK—1 I,b. "Home-made"

POTATO SALAD

With Each Purchase of $3

TOWN DELICATESSEN
530 Amboy Avenue

Each styre participating In this
sale will present to its first
customers making a purchase
on Friday, June 1, TWO FREE
PASSES to the WOODBRIDGE
DRIVE-IN THEATRE.

MEN'S T SHIRTS
Reg. $1.25

59c
KAY'S

75 Man) Street

COTTON KNIT PANTIES
Siws 2 to II

13c
VIVIEN'S KIDDIE SHOP

IIS Main Street

Wilson "Famous Ptayer"
BASEBALL GLOVE

Reg. $12

$7.50

McCarthy's Sporting
Goods

70 Main Street

SILVERPLATED SERVER
by International Silver

59c

SALLS JEWELERS
93 Main Street

Swiss Chocolate Layer and

Icing 75c

Assorted Cupcakes 40c dez,

Hamburger Rolls'.. 30c dot.

WOODBRIDGE BAKERY
96 Main Street

EPSOM SALTS

5 Lbs. for 23c

DFRN'S PHARMACY
468 Rahway Avenue

25% Off on Any Slip Cover
Set Brought in on Friday

or Saturday

MAGIC CLEANERS
Opp. New Woodbridge Bank

Friday and Saturday Only!

COLD WAVE
Reg. $20

$13.00

LOU-SAL'S Hair Stylists
76 Main Street

Famous Make Movie
Projector

8mm. — Reg. $79.95

SALE $49.95

Gallard's PHOTO Shop
547 Amboy Avenue

Make Shopping a. Pleasure

SHOPPING CART
Reg. %tM

$3.95
SERVICE HARDWARE

17 Mala Street

GuanatMd All

FIIJH 120 AND 62d

3 Rolb (or 98c

PUBL1X PIIAKAMCY
tl Main Stnet

STOREWIDE MYSTERY
SALE SPECIALS

II & II FASHIONS
1M Main Street

2 FOR 1 SALE
White Summer Jewelry

Buy One Item at $1.00
GET SECOND FREE!!

LAWRENCE JEWELERS
94 Main Street

20% OFF on all Lingerie

MIRIAM SHOPPE
\ 78 Main Street

Sirloin and Poterhouse

STEAKS

2 Lbs. for $1.13

BUSY BEE MARKET
SI Mala Street

Jubilee Rotary Power
Mower

18", by Pennsylvania
Special—$59.50

Woodbridge'Hardware
74 Main Street

LADIES SHRUGS
Small - Medium - large
Very Special—$3.00

CHRISTENSEN'S
DEPT. STORE

97 Main Street

Open 24 Hours-Every Day ,

Specializing In Outgoing

Food

REO DINER
392 Amboy Avenue

GRAB BAG
10 RXCOBDS $1.30

Bet, |t.M Value!!
GENERAL APPLIANl K &

RECORD SHOP
M Main Street

8mm Color Movie Film
$2.68 ROLL

Vltaeolor

WOODBKIDGE CAMERA
SHOP

M Main Street

HpUSr. DRESSES
rtegubaly 2.9!)

MOON
109 Main stre«t

1052 STUDEBAKER
4-door, black, wtrdrive, origi-
nal 1.900 mile ear, owner refer-
enee—|M5.

MAURO MOTORS
111 tabu}

HUNDREDS OF
PLAY SHORTS

All Colon — Shea 111 to
$100

TERRY SHOP
101 Wain Street

A

\\
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INDEPENDENT

Sweetness and light
from P»*e One*

Bids Neglected
Hi*h School

past Depart-

~ LEGAL NOTICES

At the Typewriter:

to Xr.f m:df.;> •'. the- » ' » K W;*r
tticy P.I cr nv* f ,'i P"r• drfy^ to Th&fs
• n i f Ion* •*<-.-ittnd Four;;, oi
Ju') w.j; -I.-/, !.i.; us r r . i d - a f i

• n t.,<> psp r M: j . R G Per..1!''
t,-rmrr.y 0/ Aitnrl ha* rtVurwd
to net home or, i;»cArthur Drive ,
Fords dUe: y,,ttif.K *i.h h«-r .wn-
fc-!.i' uj.d rvtugr.t.r Mi ar,d Mrs
A. C Dp«i.(.!; Jr. in Greensboro
W C li'.e D&;«:FU* 'the forme:

Peoer' art- ttie parents of a
r KathrjTi Ann born ias".

Thursday. 7r.?y also have a son
• h o is i'•* y*ar* c/.d Congratula-
tions n .M. ft!.c Mrs. J a m s Keat-
In? Axe Plfic. *ho 1

42nd Wf-.dir.jr anniveriary

j>erior Court ordered Middletown Township

b? aisteM ta ltd Wdu 7»ui*»f^'j» IOD pw

rent of true value. The Appellate Division,

ibvjously. could take no other position —

.'or our statutes very plainly decree that

100 per cent true value be the basis for

assessments. In Woodbridge Township.'

even with recent adjustments,.our assess-

ment* are figured In the aggregate on

omething less than 25 per cent.
• « • •

So if we hare goofed on this one. which

I strongly suspect we hate unless we can

JXR8ET

smP OF WOODBRtDOE. IN THK
COUNTT OP MIDD1JMHX:

Thit curb* and ffutiffin st i l l be
on t h « - l a w n y tl<»t Of

10. All

start a revaluation program on some
cifled date in the near future^with comple-
tion to be on another specified date, them^ed
ai! you bleeding-hearts can watch ywrtMOj
wresting shows on TV with full intcHectual \ m i i

merely wondering casually J

crisis.

Has someone something to say — f v * n j ^ M

two years later?

flirt/idci> Party tfWd (wH 5coui Troop 7 V\re I j n i
For Candite Cook, 4\, ElerU > W Officer$r

AVEKEL — B«Uflfci of Bowling Party

VFW nrtog Squa.1

line of
more or

the 514 fett In
and 1371. Block

N*»npa U**rs Q""V
earning? to S1.O77.6JS. Southerly. «nd

LEGAL NOTICES Mid itnprorrmtat ihill
bp

CTiM< Arenut curb «ndI U » : Robert*. XOTICS TO BinDEM
*or)c ol «*ld lmproye

iooi in

riTB »nd nutter u heretofore described
m»tff Of Ho»-«rd M»dl»n.

unrt :h»
nnn

on me «lth ihe Townthlp

p

rrirb mid nuttm tn (roiu

£»<H ion
Town»fiip a
cpnuuu th«
lUlrt Bt»tutM v

l Ortl

Incom

Attest:
B 1. DCNIOAH
Tovniblp Clerk

To b( ulreruvi
leader on M»v ?i
••lth Nolle* of p . -
•doption on June

• i nitwrr

fan Mail:
S»: K'-T-.r.'M'. Van Psl! who tf

douiz a Aw too with the yourui-
Iterv re:e,vfd a letter from the
kinderi.'art«n clavs of School 1

AVEim—Mr. and Mrs Walter ^ ^ _ ^ g^^gj _
Cook, Jr.. 4S Burnett S W t en-•>T n a^ N o 7 , H h , , 0 ^ ^ * ^ : j

S ^ J L 1 SSJ? ̂ e " £jSS- £ *£££. 2 ? i AVTHEL - The annua! ho .̂,
^ her fourth *U*r | K t e S ; 1 S J T l i S ^ 5 l 3 i i n ^ V t a D ^

Ou«U attendipg were Mrs.Jj^ia. swreUrr: Dolor* PoU.lJ^h.w s.«irtaT nttht in Ujf

Memorial Day
Couunueti !rom P»se One'

, ' o iw at *ork tn this country^
I rhich sim at refluetion Of our
! «rmec !

LeonanS Cook and cMMno.; publicity, and CarolCiap. good Ran*aT RecreatWh Center mth
Oienn, David and Dtane, afad Mrs cheer | t l w ut «0 members of the Flymen's
Walter Cook, Sr , 9p»«»ood: Mrs j p]gn$ « r e made tat an orer-' Association. Exempt*. Commis-
Jack Gardner and daughter. Leih. \ m ^ Campu« trip to Knoll Top doners. honorary members and
Woodbndge; Un. John Prekop • cmbin in Rooserelt P»rk Jane S their wives in attendance. Aft*:

Tiw
i

1 ,
land daughter. Vicky: Mrs. Robert

tevuitntly *i::ttn by the teacher!
fet sisned wj:n spraulmg signa- Punk and daiwhters. Bwhara and :;

Krissie; Mr* Howard B T , Jr.. andtures of t.-.e little ones1 winch reads
as !o!io-»» • Xti? children of the
kinder?ort»i> in School 1 want to
thank you vtry much for the en-
joyable day we spent at the Wood-
brKiff? Municipal Building and Po-
Hr* Station Everyone was so kind
to us It was a thrill to meet the
Mavor 0' our toan and Chief Eean
We learned a lot about the work-
tnes ol cur police force and other
community helpers. We hoj>e we
were good boys and girls .so our
younser brothers. Bisters and
friends may vait yoy next year. If
that is aii r:;h: with youthat is aii :;h: ith you p*t)pp
to see you s round town, for now
we fccow you are our friend and
helper S.nctitly. Children of Kin-
4eri;a.rten a:~irf M:M Ann Marie
Wilde. o:»: teachei -."' , . .

fieihettpt:
Three res.den'i of Colonia, will

receive majiter degrtes from New
York University. June 6 They
are: Frank E Duntley. Jr..82 Pat-
ricia Avenue. Master of Business
Adminis;rat.on: Leonard Einstein.
141 Colonia Boulevard. Master of
A m : Ruth E Kirby. 412 Chain
O' Hills Road Master of Arts. . . .
Senator Clifford P. Case today an-
nounced plans (or an examination
July 9 to assist him in selecting
aotninecs for the Dnited State*
Military, Naval and Air Force Aca-
demies All interested should write
Immediately to Senator Case at
tloom 347. Senate Office Building
Washington. 25. D. C. Available to
Senator Case wili be 10 nomina-
tions to the Air For;e Academy
two to West Point and three to
Annapolis, for classes entering in

Garry Coot, ail ofTl Samu-Pinhos Weddu*
Avenel

History Classes
Present Program

Woodbridge — The ttii
history claaaes of School 11
sented a proMram in
of Memorial pay in the school
auditorium

9 Mrs. John PoU U leader of bowling, refreshment* were served
at a social held at the flrehouse.

Trophies were presented by Wal-
ter Mey»r. to the following for high

„ . , . -, team. Peter Greco. Michael Hra-
rerformea MI LarterH bar. Carl SweUU. SUnley Derew-

AVENEL — Mist Martella' Joan [sky and Elmer Dragos. Consols-
Pinkos, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tion prise* for Uw low team, were
Edward Pinkos. 201 Minna Avenue,
became the bride o! Joseph John
Samu. son of Mrs. Marearet Samu

presented to Mrs. 8t*ve Cohorsky.
i Mrs. Walter Meyer. Mrs. J Kop-
Icho. Mrs. Rubin Greco and Mrs

64yershing Avenue. CartereU at George Keteenberg. High game
fd Sd'

The annooncw'M* Roiemarie J b f i d e te a

a ceremony performed Saturday
morning at St. Andrew's Church,

| with Rer. John J. Eagan officiat-
ing.

I After a wedding trip to Miami
j Beach. Pla. 'the couple will reside
! at the Minna Avenue address. The

winners were: Mrs. Greco and Ivo
Bertint. High set winners were:
Mrs. William Perns and Mr. De-
rewsky. Low game winners: Mrs.
Paul Chomiak and Peter Greco and
low splits was won by William Rus-
sell.

Wiewrak and the program was
\s, follows: Flag salute, led by
Edward Schoeffler: Nation*! An*
hem, pupils; "Memorial Day."
vritten and recited by Billy Sear-
ight.

The Blue and The Gray,"

of Sf. Mary's,
High School, Perth Amboy. Her
husband graduated from Car-
teret Hich School and served in
the Navy.

Cannilla to Graduate

Mrs. Ruben Greco and Mrs. Per-
na. chairman were assisted by Mrs
Elmer Dragos. Mrs. Jacob Essig,
Mrs. Chomiak, Mrs. Joseph Mc-

lue; Mrs. George Kovack. Mrs.
Peter Greco, William Dwyer. Mr
Meyer and Mr. Derewsky.

lire DIUC auia 111c ui»>, f, r J I z!«L
Doris Wannun, Carole Paula. LUtn LaUde JltM Oth
Elizabeth Pustos; "Battle Hymn of
the Republic." pupils: "In Plan-
ders Fields." James O'Brien:
•America's Answer," Joseph Ha-

pupiLs.
"World War n," written and

read by Ranald Mascenik: ser-
vice songs, pupils; "How to Dis-
play the Flag, written and read
by Joan Peterson, assisted by
Joann Sltar. "America, the Beau-
tiful," pupils

fide Genesco. Inc., is Included in
:he sale. Bonaftde Mills is now
ouilding a large floor covering
plant in Trenton. Bernice

July. 1957. . . . Mri Marion Dun- Schneider, Carolyn Avenue. Co-
|iam. "'. '.^ '.-)?•>.! vrfllarc office, is
on a committee for an industrial1

fehabiJ:'.atiDn wortsrop
area.

in the

I ittd Statistics . . .
Bort ai Perth Amboy General

Hwpnal From Fords, a daughter
to Mr ar.d :.Irs. Edward Kaminsky,
19 Laurence Street: a daughter to
Mr and Mrs Frank Ferrogino, 71
Roost veil Boulevard: a son to Mr.
and Mrs Norman Peterson, 59
MofTeit Street: a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Gockel, 77 Saflln
Avenue: a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. George Karacz, 24 Clum. .
Prom Woodbridge. a son to Mr. and
Mrs. James Slmsky, Jr., 191 Fulton
Street: a son to Mr. and Mrs. John
Gresh. 550 Myrtle Avenue;
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. RoberUL
Ferraro, 409 Pearl Street; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Sesta,
100 Cherry Street. . . . twin'boys to
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Curran, 35
C;ampton Avenue. . . . From Avc
net. a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Peterson, 68 Avenel Street
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Emeu
Toth. 18 Lenox Avenue; a daush
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Union
30 Blanford Avenue. . . . From
Iselin. a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Francis BQrns, 117 Homes Park
Avenue and a son to Mr. and Mrs
James Langmaack, 107 Plymouth
Drive . . . also a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Novak, 32 Muplewood
Avenue, Colonia.

WOODBRIDGE — Joel E. Can-
nilla, 13 Jean Court, will be gradu-
ated with the B.8. in Science de-
gree, cum laude, at tile 148th an-
nual commencement exercises at
Mount St. Mary's College, Emmlts-
burg. Md'. on Wednesday, June S.

Mr. Cannilla has been a member
of the Dante Club, the Metropoli-
tan Club, the Science Club, and the
Humor Society. He has also been
active In intramural sports. He Is
a graduate of Woodbridge High
School.

The World Bank lends $19,350-
000 to Burma.

become the bridt of Car-
mine DePaola, East Street, Colonia,
une 9. at Trinity Methodist
tfurch, Kahway at 3:30 P.M. . . .

3elated birthday greetings to Mrs.
Laura Berma, Bunn's Lane. . . .
Looking for a good, time? Attend
he Spring Festival dance of St.

lames Senior Sodality at St.
lames' Auditorium Saturday night.
Maryanne Tobias is chairman and
•on Snyder'a Orchestra will fur.
nlsh the music. You may buy your
ticket at the door. . . . Mrs. Leroy
Holman will cover the Inman Ave-
nue section, Woodbridge Knolls,
etc., ext week while Mrs. Oliphant
is recuperating from a recent ill-
ness. Mrs. Oliphant will be back
on the job after June 7,

Only 2 Changes Made
In Student Assignment
WOODBRIDGE — Two chafes

were made in the proposed or-
ganization of the schools for the
year starting in September and
the entire schedule was finally
adopted at an adjourned meeting
of the Board of Education Monday
night.

The Changes, as predicted last
week are: Those residing in areas
known as Woodbridge Knolls and
Video Park Estates in grades kin-
dergarten to six, will attend
School 17 Instead of School 11.

The newcomers to Oak Ridge
development now under construc-
tion and who will be In grades
kindergarten to six will be trans-
ported to School 11, rather than
being assigned to School 17. In-
man Avenue.

New Schedule
(Continued from Page Onei

Under the new setup there will
be regular collection of garbage
and refuse on all holidays. All col-
lections will start at 6 A M sharp.
AH garbage or refuse must be
wrapped In paper arid placed in a
waterproof container with cover.
Burnable and unburnable material
cannot be mixed.

An advertisement containing the
complete schedule and other rules
and regulations will be found else-
where In this paper.

'crew to u\
>> jm fj»m:l sr witt what hap-
>fr.ed :o th>1 :c\;ntrT ir. 1941 anc.
<ga;n in 1950 through, lack of pr*-
jaredm-v' Many Ure< were los'
lue to tr.Jf istt nJ preparrtJnfss

Lei \i5 not »nU XtJ nation tc
1' aga r. ir.is the sarne situation

The abiV.IT f̂  ««!«• r>~~" "
Ucks and reyliaw m kmd is one
J ihe most fW.er.i ufapons m pre-
enting the preiw.t ideaJoeJcali 'Tr
irueele knoxr. ai the Cold War"
rom

hill smdrr fr.ttr Wdn or. crt»« ,
:(tt«Th«1i ind &:d« « s Thu ,ill other miitrr. Intoned in

;*n,niat of
toul Wd

mailer *

ptr ;ir1,«,on. II .ny.

'unilrti »
fun

frmn t!tf P'»n »nd i
*y bf fnund necfv

w , in thr pro«rf» of »ork. «h»ll b* '
rtet«rnitn«l by Bewlutloti nf the Town-;
^hip Committee

Doiu™ u hrtfbv
njecs or

or the Bo«nl oi Cho»«i

of Mir.Mtfr* of
for Dtae*»»* of th»

,MRS i HBTKN HATK
Purch»tlng A sent

hot"' war. I
icoulc: I** lo urge errrjone of TO-

s L

•tin moiTiing v> -'Upport
his ns'ion « pr«p»^ I>FSS program

ret '.rom a:"resfion *r>̂  tyranny

?nnci-Thoawt G De;
oa! of Wooii):.d?e Higr. School
served as ni»*;er of cerrmoBies »nd
tion were p:<5couace<i by Rer.
Clifford Munr. pastor of ihf
Woodbridee MethodaJ Church.
The Hucganan-Amervcan Choral
Group sanr the National Anthem
and a short address of Fekome
was given or Mayor HurhB Qute-
ley# After the placing of wreaths
at the monument by various or-
ganizations, a flax drili «as pre-
sen;ed h> iuc .n~itr;dge Hiari
School f»ir;er5 and band Two:
members of the senior class gave
recitations, the Gettysburg Ad-
dress by Thomas Gehman. and
"In Flanders' Fields." by Karen

NOTIOE

U
propowd

!

• *»s Intro-
on firs' mdlr. i »; »

Towruthlp Commlttef
.ship of Woodbr.diw. In 'h*
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'"T That no'e* and bondR M< hereby

.vn^£f{] \o be l&;u^d from Itme to
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Hilrhrofk > i

" T H E MAN WHO
KNEW TOO MUCH

("OMIM.'s

"Revolt of Mamta
w i t h J a n r I!...

NOW
Walter

"The Forbidden
WILD l>\K

U«tch for Rill

« . i \ .

R(KK AROlMi m i

STARTS St\DA\ II M

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOK 711 KC. 7:45 P.M. Sunday
CH. 13 TV — 9 P. M. Tuesday

Last But Sot Least t
Bruce Gallit, Chain o' Hills Road.

Colonia, received his letter! in var-
Kity track at Pingty School, Eli-
labeth last Friday morning. . . .
Sonaflde Genasco has sold IU roof-
Ing plant at Perth Aaiboy .together
with its Pelt and Paper Milt at
Btockport, N. Y. to Keasbey and
MattLson Co, Ambler, Pa , to take
eflect tomoi iow Ktasbey & Matti-
•on will copimue with the same
manufacturing personnel None of
Ihe properties of Buaalide Mills.
l i e . , the parent company of Bona-

Bermuda
Shorts

Kcev Cool .,.
Be ccmforUble
in these new

lifbtweitht

from 3.98
Knit tbii-te by
McGregor — all

l
BISHOP

m MAIN STB15ET
(tut lo WuulwotUl'l

MuudbrMl*

awa rru«; ruf i r. M.

GEOEGE
PUCCI'S PACKER

EwBot

BAR and
GRILL

— Always Serving the —

FINEST IN FOODS and BEVERAGES
Entertainment

Nifihtlj

•
Special

Attractions

CATERING
To Partif. ul

Smjth

Bu.sinfssmen's
LUNCHEON
A La Carte

11 A. M. to
3 P. M.

•
Famous for

our
STEAKS

Chicken, Chop*,
Stx tuei

and High

11 or I.eu
TH. V/».«-9831

- U K llifh i>t.

Weekends

Dancing
t - Perth Ambvy
MIMMMWIMWM

- FORDS -
PLAYHOUSE

THURS. THRU SAT.

MANFISH"
with Lon Chaney

" J t ' B A L "

Glenn Ford - Ernest Borgnine

Saturday Matbiee — Extra

Carlsons and Comedy

SUN. THRU TUES.

"Hilda Crane"
Jean Slmmona - Guy Madison

"THE CREATURE WALKS
AMONG US"

with Jeff Morrow

Sat. A Sun. Starts at 2 P. M
I Continuous I

SELIN ISE1JN, N. J,
LI-8-9099

n i »f s»ld

it

rrwhrf
who xiv

the
. Bulltiir.? :n Wood-

on ;r.f Sth d«y B'.
t. M 'DST,. or n
!»]d miitter e*n bf
time and p'.»ce til

* in-firsted themn
rt" b» dv un opportunity to

B

AS ORDINANCE TO
ND GUTTE

Township Ork
PROVIDE TORAS ORDINANCE

CURBS AND GUTTERS AND SECEo-
S\RT GRADING OS CHASB AVENUE
CT THB AVEftt SECTION OF THE
TOWKBH1P OP WOODBRIDGE; MID-

THURS.. FRI. and SAT.
May 31 — June 1 - i

"THE STRATTON
STORY"

ames Stewart - June Allyson
—ALSO—

"THE THREE
MUSKETEERS"

l-ana Turner - Gt-ut Krlly

Giant Sat, Matinee

TWO
BIG

FEATURES
5—CARTOONS—5

SUN., WE D- JUNE 3 - 6

"THE CONQUERERS"
"WORLD

Also
WITHOUT END

ChineseBar-B-Qur
Route No. 1, next to Woodbridge

Drive-in Theatre
• Delicious Chinese Food
• Orders to Take Out

Tel. WO 8-9337

-STATE-
THEATRE
Wnndbridft, N. J.

Aif-L'onditionrd

TODAY THRU SAT.

nry Tech • Jennifer Jones

in

it'inemaScopei

"THE MAN IN THE
GREY FLANNEL SUIT"

PLUS

SELECTED SHOUTS

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Mario Lanzo. Joan Fontaine in

SERANADE"
PLUS

.FcfT Marrow, Rex Reason in

CREATURE WALKS
AMONG US"

WED, THBU SAT.

Richard Burton, Kredric March
in

ALEXANDER THE GREAT"
i Cinemascope)

"It 's A Great Da,
In The Morning

AAnd
"MASSAi

NOW

"ULYSSES
•TENNESSM. i ' \KI\ |Rv|

Friday Nid'i i\;,
Full Hour ( ,irtu i . .

Late llnrmr •-? •)

SUNDAY. .11 M

John U..W,. ;

"WAKE of t h e RED WITO
"RIO ( , l : \Mil

Extra (olor i irv

STAETS MOM) VI MM Ij

"PICNIC
WiUiam Holdrn K n

"SUDDEN

* I

this important day calls for

IM Hillm»rlt Criduilion

Cuds &ay "coogfatulilion^''

(of jou . . . there's i tpetial

c»li* infisjgr in tvrry

Hillntirk Cud . . . ll iclls

I htm you "circ enough lo

t « d ihe very betl"

PlIBLIX PHARMACY

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

— Proudly Presents —

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
THIS FRIDAY, JUNE 1st =

NOTICE
Woodbridge Health Department Is

Sponsoring a

WALTER (CROSS and His Orchestra
= THIS SUNDAY, JUNE 3rd

Polka Dame I'urty
— Featuring _

RAY RICHARDS ; - *
Admission

,

FREE CLINIC For All LICENSED

Tom's Cfwocsc Garden
Chimw and Ameritun Kentaurant

535 AM HOY AVENUE, WOODBKIUCiK

CHINESE FAMILV DINNERS PREPARED

AND SERVED CHINATOWN STYLE

• Social llouibiitution Plate •
• SleakH aud CJiops • Sea Food

TINY TOT OK OHILDKEN'B MENU

ORDER TQ JAKE OUT - CALL WO-8-9172

O p » Q»i# mi Sunday U A. M. to Midnight

Y af n t C tvVm gfftoe at Our 0Mr

Brinjr your (Ut» to th<

IAVVIM- ma\ IK- IMMI»III M

Menlo Park Terrace, Fords
Fire H o u s e . . .

Iselin Fire H o u s e . . . .
Iselin Fire H o u s e . . .
Woodbridge Fire House..
Avenel Fire House
Fords Fire H o u s e . . . ' .
Colonia Fire H o u s e . . .
Keasbey Fire H o u s e . . s
Port Reading Fire HouseLz

Nation on a I.

r of Innorulation

White Birch Inn (<•<"
ncr Route # 1 ami I • -
Ford*, Jtwc 4. Fruni
9 P. M.

May St., Hortlaun
Fî bm 1 P. M. to 9 I'

'' >!

Ilardinj Ave. fire II
ing Avc.. IteUn. J»'
From 7 P. M to 9

Green St> Fire
St., IteUn. June 5 ami

• 7 P. M. to 9 P. II

W*

School 8t\
and 7. Fran 7 P.>••

Route # 1 and Avnu!
net June U "»d '-
P. ^ to 9 P. M.

Corrid St., Fords. J•••
lZ.Vxmlf.Mio>

Old iFlrf Hause, !»" '
Coloni*. June 13a.nl :

7 P. H to S P. M.

Smith St.,
Irom T I», M. to 9 P-

Hw.ii"
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versity Women
nc New Officers
,ONIA -- The C o l o n i.a
j , ,,r i.hr American Assocla-

imiversity Women held
nrctliiR of the year, Thurs-
,i,,. home of Mrs. William

, Middlesex Avenue. The
i.. president, Mrs. Ralph

oiionla, announced her
members as follows: Edu-
M,s William Seaman. Co-

"iiiiprnationa'l relations, Mrs.
I Teller, Rahway; social

Miss Pearl Peterson, Perth
•• r.tatiis of women, Miss

Kozusko. Perth .Amboy;
,,lti, Mm. W. Ti Tbdt, Co-
,11 Mrs. J. R. Arnold, Co-

Mrs, C. H.

Mr.1-
fciiv.

,.U.;PH. Colonla; member
G, Oakley. Rahway;

Mrs De Ho(f. Railway;
v. Mrs. J. M..C*»teras.
finance, Mr». Q. J. Szabo,

l,, Hid social chairman, Mrs.
cihill, Colony

ikrt for Wie evfcnlng was
:i,!j»rei Herbert, Brltfwne,
i a frantee of the A. A.

utm Is presently studying
,i,imbiR University *or her

Firehouse to be Meeting
Place of Mothers' Group

Herbert spoke on her work
ii,..nice In education In
:i.'n<l Australia and showed

,<1PS of Auatrllla.
:, wore Mrs. L. Theodore

COLONIA - A meeting of the
Mothers Association was held
Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hlran Perez, of Conduit Way,
with Mrs. William Osmun pre-
siding.

Replies wore read from both the
first aid squad and the nre com-
pany, on the use of their build-
Ing* an a meeting place. The first
aid squad stated that Its building
could be used on a temporary
basis but that the meeting njght
would have to be changed, since
thq Ladles Auxiliary meetings are
.held on the sarne^nlrtit. The fire
company stated that the mothers
could hitv? the use of Its building
on their regular meeting date, and
that the only charge would be a
small donation to the Ladles' Aux-
iliary for the use of the kitchen.
It was decided to accept trie fire-
men's Oder and notify them of
thfc next meeting, A letter will also
be sent to the first aid Squad,
thanking them for their offer.

Mrs. Warren 8elss, chairman of
the by-laws committee, read th«
revised version of the by-laws as
submitted by her committee. After
a discussion, It was decided' to
study the proposed changes fur*
(her before voting to accept them
The secretary was asked to mail
a copy to each member before

ft funil-raising project. It was de-
cided to accept the ofler In the
fall. Mrs. Warren Setss, chairman
of the ways and means commit-
tee, will make the arrangements.

Members unanimously voted to
write a letter to Police Chief John
Euan, requesting that a safety
survey of the area be made in re-
gard to stop-street signs and
speed limits on the streets that
become busy thoroughfares due to
the new developments.

A card party was planned for
June 21 at the home at Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Aber, of 2* Normandy
Road. Members were asked to
brirtg thejr own cards and tables
Refreshments will be furnished by
a committee with Mrs.. Richard
Polhamus In charge.

Mrs. Aber, co-chairman of the
Teenage Club, announced that a
meeting It being held with the
committee from the Civic Club to
dismiss the advisability of con
tlnutng the teenage activities dur-
ing the summer. In the event .that
the club Is closed for the summer,
It is hoped that some form of out-
door recreation may be arranged
for the group. The decision will be
announced at the next meeting,
scheduled for June 25 at the In
man Avenue Firehouse,

Ni unswick branch of the
r w Mrs. James Oordon,
,. Mis B. K. Bothwell. Co-
Mrs O. L. Macaulay,

||h:i(l::i- and Mrs. John Sea-
Wondbndce.

M'.S were Miss Pearl Pet-
d Miss Arnlta Kozusko,

trol Completes
*adcrs' Course

\\> 'MA — The Greon Bar
• •( Hoy Scout Ti-oop 44 of
liiushed IU Junior Leaders'

\tu\i\ Course by spendmx last
= . High Point. Scout-

T. Boyle, Ex-
Advisor John Lease, and
i-"r,ink supervtaed the trip.
,c tending were David Boyto

Dmiald Franx from t h e
iv.ml, James Parks mi

Uipyl,- from thB Panther Pa-
iwn in i wood and Fred Sut-

»m the Klyini Itgle Patrol,
|».l K.mr froltt thiBeaver Pa-

KrM-.nt'j.n" Vtn Branier and
.•;;>(isato frohi the Buffalo

III.' ScouU returned Sun-
^'•ini'iin to attend the
s.T.-ire nt the First Pres-

:: ( aurcli In Woodbrldge.
H-v,r wijihes to thank the

»: ii,e names were omitted
1 week's notice about the

:"• Curl Wood. Robert
•i"hn S win ton. and Theo-

for their help in

Mrs. Patrick Slracusa, qhalrman
of the sunshine committee, asked
that a donation be made to the
sixth grade pupils to help finance
their annual trip, and a donation
of $10 was approved,

Mrs. Charles R. Enz was asked
to take charge of the refresh-
ments for the organization-spon-
sored cub, brownie and girl scouts
participating In the Memorial Day
parade. J3he will be assisted by
Mrs, Stewart Wheeler, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Clrlln and Mrs. Leroy Hol-
man,

Mrs. Vlto Scatturro, of the pro-
gram committee, reported that
the Merck Circle Players, of Rail-
way, has offered the association
a commission on the sale of tickets
to one of their performances, as

Baby Alumni Party
Set by Hospital

COLONIA — Plans for the an-
nual Baby Alumni party on the
grounds of the Rahway Hospital
June 14 were made Monday night
at the*horne of the chairman of
the Alumni croup, Mrs t James
Wight. 735 East Milton Avenue,
Rahway. A baby parade, pony
rides. Ramcs, competitions, and re-
freshments are being arranged.
Mrs. Theodore Tuzlk, chairman for
the party from-the Woman's Auxi-
liary of the hospital will be assisted

„ _, ... by Mrs. Henry W. Horns, Colonla,
mut In "transporting I In charse of refreshments; Mrs.

Elton W. Lance, cake sales; Mrs.

PTO Board Guests
Oi Mrs. Zirpolo

COLONIA ~ Mrs. Walter Zir-
polo, New Dover Road, presldenl
of Schools 2 and 16 PTO, enter-
tained the Executive Board ol
the organization at a luncheon
Mrs. Zirpolo thanked her chair-
men and officers for their dtllgen
work and cooperation during tin
last year.

Attending were Mrs. Paul Ato
lonczy, vice-president; Miss Mar:
Mullen, honorary vlce-presiden
Mrs. Kay Chalker, recording sec
retary; Mrs. William Seaman, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. How-
ard Smith, membership; Mrs. A.
J, Pox. treasurer; Mrs. Elmer
Deak. child, welfare; Mrs. Crelgh-
ton Pfeller, ways and means; Mrs,
John Lockie, legislation; Mrs. Ed-
ward Nadler, community reten-
tion*; Mrs, WHHk» *Jwrk»,- pro*
gram and Mrs. John Feldman,
publicity.

I t was announced that the
PTO's last affair of the season
will be a rummage sale at Hob-
litzell's Store, Milton Avenue,
Rahway, today, tomorrow, and
Saturday. Mrs. Crelghton Plelfer
Is in charge.

Flower Show is Scheduled
By Woman's Club Aug. 1

ISEMN — The card pnrty held lak, Mrs. Oeorgc de OeorRo, Mrs.

MISS VIOLET SCANK

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Scank, 497 Lin-
coln Highway, Iselin, have an-
nounced the ciiKWtement of
their daughter. Miss Violet
Anne Mae Scank, to Otis Roy
Dougherty, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Dougherty, 552 West Ninth
Avenue, Roselle. Miss Scank is
attending Wood bridge High
School and is ft member of
the Senior Class. Mr. Dougherty
Is a graduate of Abraham Clark
High School, Roselle and Is em-
ployed by Bamberger's, Newark.

Bernice Lane Engaged
To John W. Land, Jr.

at the home of Mrs. John Cwiek-
alo proved to be a great success,
Mrs. Adolph Peterson was co-
hostess with Mrs. Cwiekalo at the
affair. Admission was by presen-
tntion of nerving trays.and dish
towels. Twenty seven trays and
thirty towels were received which
the club will present to the new
Iselin Free Public Library for
its kitchen.

High score winners were Mrs
I Cecil Bliss and Mrs. Joseph Cush-
man, bingo,IKirs. Salwa Shohfl,
canasta, Mrs, William Rudland, pi-
nocle, MIR. William Dnngetl,

i cial award. Non players Were Mrs.
Charles Egteug, Mrs. William
Vander Decker, Mrs. Andrew Sed-

New Sisterhood
To Induct Slate

ISELIN — Sisterhood Congrega-
tion Beth Sholom will jiold Its first
Installation of officers Monday
night at the 'Woocibiiclge Jewish

ommunity Center. Amboy Ave-
nue, Woodbridge. Mrs. Harry Kline
will be installing officer.

Quest speaker will be Mrs. Lionel
Conlsa, vice president of the Cen-
tral New Jersey region of the Na-
tional Women's League.

A skit, "Snatched from a Cruel
Fate," will be presented by a cast
as follows: Mrs, L. Brustein,.Mrs.
Benjamin Frellch, Mrs. D. Weiss-
man, Mrs. Blitzer, Mrs. M. Qojd-

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Proctor
Lane, 32 Montague Avenue, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Bernice, to John
W. Land, Jr,," son of Mrs, L. L.
Wllklns, Atlantic City, and John
W. Land. Sr.

Miss Lane Is attending Howard
University, Washington, D. C.
and will be graduated in June
Her fiance Is also a student of
Howard' University and Is em-
ployed in the State Department
of the U. S. Government Wash-
ington.

Carl Btorc'h. Mrs. M. /
Mrs. Frederick Walker, Mrs.
George Lftn«( Mrs. George Wood.
Mrs. Bertha Hanna, Mrs. Oordon
Gill, Mrs. Clarence Bpw«rs, Mrs.
Herbert William and' Mrs. Wil-
liam Talt.

The next card party will be-
held on the1 lawn at Mrs. De
George's home, Green Street.. Mrs.
William Dangetl and Mrs. Ralpn
Ambrose will be In charge of
hospitality.

Mrs. Hanna -and Mrs. ,8torch
will be hostesses at a card party
to be held June at Mrs. Salvlgjlo's
home, 29 Forrest Street.

Plans were made for a flower
show August 1 at the home of
Mrs. Herbert.William, 100 Chain
O'fcills Road. Mrs. Andrew Sedlak
will be co-hostess with Mrs. Wil-
liams. Arrangements of flowers
will be submitted by members to
be judged and priies awarded.

The flowers will be auctioned
at the close of the show.

berger, Mrs. J, Cassel, Mrs. J.
Goodman, Mrs. J. Barnls, Mrs. R.
Kandler, Mrs. N. Tucker, Mrs. S.
Thatcher, Mrs. G. Form, Mrs, B.
Kravltz, Mrs, H. Barlow. Mrs. M.
Rpthbaum. Mrs, N. Roth, Mrs. s,
Klepner, Mrs. L. Shapiro. Mrs.
Rlc'hritan and Mrs. I. Korland.
The pianist will be Mrs. I. Landers
and members of the committee are
Mrs. Blitzer, Mrs. Ackerman, Mrs
H. Hodes and Mrs. H. Davis, Mrs.
P, Kravitz and Mrs. S. Closnian
Will be chairmen for the evening
under the guidance of the program
chairman, Mrs. G. Gross.

I

• ' .iiiuming equipment.
MUIS nnd their Leaders
u\ Uic Memorial Day Pa-

'•ViNidbrldge. Tonight there
:.!i regular Scout meeting
'..e dance which la being
it ijy the Mother's Circle.

Colonia Activities

* 3 and 6 will close
uinnirr months on Friday,

Hivoit cards, contain
iutum certificates, will be

<< M puplll on that day.
'il 1 reopen for the year

HI Monday, September 10-
i-lnldri'ii arc being trans-
u .School U, Woodbridge,
i Haiion AvtQue School,
li*'1'̂  conwrjilng trans-

;i win e>e fluted lu late
in tins p»0er,
.md Mrs, Sidney Freund,
'«"i Lane, spent last

|-''i''i at the Clwldge Hotel
|U->utH City attending a con-

William A. Marsli, Invitations; Mrs.
William L. Boswell, chief hostess.

Invitations t o - b a b i e s and
mothers on the hospital alumni roll
will be mailed on June 1 to 2.

Others who will assist include
Mrs. George Kurlca. Mrs. Douglas
N. Baumann, Mrs. John Marsh,
Mrs E. P. Moran, Miss Jean Peter-
son, all of-Railway, and Mrs. R. W.
Hefferman of Westfleld.

Iselin Squad Completes
Classes In First Aid

ISELIN — Iselin First Aid Squad
has completed a Hist aid course
which was given Sunday mornings
at the squad headquarters. Speak-
ers at the conclusion of the classes
wore Veruon Ralph and R. L-
Neary who spoke on the use of
resuacltatoi's. J
• A pair of crutches was donated
to the squttd by Saul Brestecker of
the Woodbridge. Oaks Shopping
Center: The squad and Its auxi-
liary participated in the Memorial
Day Parade.

Pack 149-A Enjoys
Air Station Tour

ISELIN— , Boy ScouU,

ISELIN PERSONALS

Miss Mastrangelo
Engaged'to Wed

ISELIN - Mr. and Mrs. Ga-
briel Mastrangelo, 170 Bloomfleld
Avenue, havj.announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Bev-
erly Ann, to PFC Charles J. Glem-
ann, son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Gletnann, Lafayette Road, Me-
tuchen.

M i s s Mastrangelo attended
the Middlesex County Girl's Vo-
cattonal School, W.oodbrldge, and
is employed by the Radio Corpor
ation of America, Woodbridge.

Her fiance attended Wood-
bridge High {-School and is at pres-
ent stationed with the U. S.
Marine Corps at JCamp Lejeuiie,
North Carolina.

MISS GKRALMNE \. POWERS

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Powers, Sherwood Road,
Cnlonia, hjivc announced tilt
<Milt»*emnU of their daughter,
Geraldine Ann, to Mr. Harry A.
Warren, son of Mrs. William H.
Warren. William Street, Perth
Amboy, and the late Mr. War-
rerft '

Miss Powers is a graduate of
The Berkeley School, New York
City, and is employed as secre-
tary to the Zooloffy Staff at
Rutgers University. Mr. Warren
served (or four years In the V.
S. Air Force, Including 36 months
in Germany. He Is now with E.
I. duPont de Nemours, Parlln.

sponsored by St. Cecelia' PTA, en-
Joyed a tour of the U. S. lfaval
Air Station, Lakehurst. Joseph
Gulvas, assistant Scoutmaster, was
in charge, assisted by James Fer-
guson, Thomas Ikuss, Mr. and Mrs.
George Bynncs. Mrs. Irene Drexler,
Mrs. Katherlnc Smith and Mrs.
Julia Maguire.

The boys saw take-offs and
landings, helicopter flight and fire
ftgntlng. demonstrations, % Marine
Corps air assault and a Naval Air
Reserval training flight, They also
suw displays of various types of
equipment.

The scouts were taken 'on an
Inspection trip of a ZPG type air-
ship, a sabre Jet and various types
of helicopters.

Highlight of the afternoon was
the Marine Corps demonstration

hlch included the use of mortars,
flame - throwers and grenades,

emonstrated by helicopter-borne
assault troops.

Sensational Value..

LADIES' SKIRTS
and

The»« KkU-U look, fee' » l l d w e a r " k e h l g l i c r

priced nklrU. Large selection to chooje
p
from Prints and

l" s t r l l l « h t ' * o r e d
from Prints and
and l i r e style*. Uiieiw »nd cottons.

Sties VI to 36
DON'T FORGET FATHER S DAY-

JUNE 11

DEFT STORE
l C(WMbrttlf'

CUB CIRCUS SUCCESSFUL
l&SSM — The circus spon-

ored By Cub Pack 148 Saturday
at St. Cecelia's Country fair
Grounds proved to be a great suc-
cess. The den mothers assisted
the boys in presentation of skits.
In playing games and in serving
refreshment?. Many prizes were
won. The pack committee will
meet Monday at the home of
Mrs. James O'Rourke.

By

GLADYS E.
SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. LI-8-1679

—Miss Violet «Scank, Lincoln
Highway, Otis Dougherty, Roselle;
Miss Carol Ann Schneider and Mr.
Joseph Siiha, hoth of Wood-
bridge, motored to Atlantic City
Saturday where they spent the
day,

—Sunday night guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Jr.,
Wright Street, were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Benz, Jr., and children
Harriet and Charles i n , Westfleld.
Thursday night guests of the Bill-
ings were Mrs. Richard Billings
and children, Karon and Connie,
Avencl.

—Mrs. Edward Hollowell and
"children, Vera Jean and Charles,
Wright Street, spent Monday In
Jersey City at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clvarles Deitley.

—Mi', and Mis. James O'Rourko
and children, Dennis and Gary,
vliited Mrs. O'Rourke's brother.
Stanley HUbbs and his fiance,
Lorraine Luther, Islip, Long Is-
land, Sunday. Sunday night guests
of the O'Roui-kes were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry L. Hubbs and daugh-
ter, Irma Lou, Mllltown.

—Mrs.,Frank THomaa was given
a stork shower by her mother-in-
law Mrs. Leo Thomas, 145 Middie-

RATE FLOWERS

Make her happy bjr
taf her a smart MTM(»
or fr«h, (ntfrant bou-
quet. | t * the iw«*M
war you e*«14 ptwlbly
My. "I love you!"
We Deliver »nd Tel«r»pB

WALSHECK'S
FlOWfyt SHOP

B
m

sex Avenue, at Harding Aventje.
'Pirehouse, iiaturday. tJI'uests
present included Mrs. Anthony

Membership Campaign
Outlined by Civic Unit

COLONIA — The Membership
Committee and Zone Leaders of
the Colonla Village Civic Associa-
tion met-atthe home of chairman,
Thomas McCann, 4 Ptoetree Drive
on Monday night and plans were
initiated for the membership drive
which was'started Tnes'day mom-
ing. Members of the committee

Slate Elected
By Iselin Lodge

ISELIN — Mrs, Harry Hanyon.
outgoing councilor • of Perpetual
Light Council No. 96, Daughters
of America conducted the meet-
ing at VFW Hall, Lincoln High-
way, Iselin, at which a new slate
of, officers were nominated and
elected as follows:

Councilor, Mrs. Edward Mas-
anet; assistant councilor, Mrs.
Robert Ackerman; vice councilor,
Mrs, Stephan Tobias, assistant
vice councilor ; Doris Luteo", con-
ductor, Mrs, William Roach; war-
den, Mrs. E. O. Kulsma; Inside

Rod Club Lists \
Parents' Meetinj

ISELIN — The iselin Rod ara
Custom, which met at the hom '
of Lawrence Pearson, V\% ̂ JMW
Street, scheduled a special meet
inn f<»r the parrnts of memberi
The purpose of the meeting, whict
will be hold 8 P. M. June M, k
to explain the club's goals.
Conrad C. Oshorne, president, ap-
pointed a (cmmlttee to find 1
suitable location for the meet*
Inc Parents consent must be giv-
en before new members may jota

A report was given by Georgj
Fink, tiTasiiifr. as to th« «M1-
matad cost <jf a two-car eftfafl
and meeting hall which vouk
be at least'$1,200. The buildtai
would be constructed on law
leased to the club by the Town*
ship and located on Lincoln Hlgh^
way. t

MV. Osborne was named a4
chairman of the building conv|
mlttee. ?;,

Patrolman Arthur Donnellyjl
supervisor, outlined the club's h i** '
tory since its organizations twa
years ago. He was appoint
to direct preparations for tl
club's posters for its Independen
Day safety campaign.

James Sates and Robert Joti
were appointed as 'chairman
committee's respectively. ,

A delegate to the New Jersej&i
Timing Wssoclatlon will be sele
ed at the June 6 meeting at 1
Pearson home. The club is en*
titled to one vote for each sf]^"
rnembcrs belonging to the assa-t
elation. .̂

Citarelli and daughter, Mia* P ' ' e s e n t n t t n i s meeting were: Mrs.
Deolores Cittarelll, both of Jersey C- SaQCocd, Village Greene; Mrs.
City, Mrs. Forrest Pigott, Mrs. M.
E. Smith, Mrs. Martin Mahon,
Mrs. • Michael Wachter, Mrs.
George Rathsa,m, Mrs. M. J. Daley,
Mrs. Robert Painter, Mrs. EdwarcJ
Turek, Mrs. Frank Magllone, Mrs.
Frank Kovac, Mrs. H. Dale, all
of Iselin, Mrs. B. Harrison, Menlo.
Park; Mrs. James Martin, Me-
tuchen; Mrs. John Lipton, Mrs.
Charles Stonton, Mrs. James
Stanton, all of South River, Mrs.
J. S. Kralnski, Sayrevllle; Mrs, D.
WlUtems, Mrs. J. M. Toth, Mrs. M.
Williams, New Brunswick; Mrs. P.
Pepiak and Mis Diane Walen,
South River. '

—The last meeting of the sea-
son was held by the teachers of
the primary department of First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin,
Thursday at the church. Plans
for the activities program for the
rest of the' year were discussed.
Children's Day program for June
10 was completed. A meeting o(
those teachers who will supervise
the Vacation Bible School will be
held at the home of Mrs. Robert
Argalas, Adams Street. \

Hersehel Tarver, George White,
^icholas Lanza, Jack Delaney, all
>f [Pinetree Drive; Joseph Caru-
ione, Montrose Avenue; Swen

oEsberg, Village Greene; Earl
Graham, Pinetref Drive and John
Morgan, Longfellow Drive. Zone
leaders present were Henry Stru-

el, Robert Lueddeke, Joseph
Tezinski and James Russell. The

ext meeting of the membership
roup will be hold tonight at the

Jolonia Library. *'

selin Fire Company
Starts Annual Drive

ISELIN — The Iselin Volunteer
Fire Company, District 9. started
its annual drive for funds yester-
day and wil lcontlnue to June
20. A door to door canvass will
be made by uniformed members of
the company No other collections
are made during the year.

The firemen are always ready
to serve the community and make
an urgent appeal for donations at
hiii tlnw.

CANCER DRESSING MEETING
COLONIA - i The regular can-

cer dressing meeting 'of the Co-
lonia CWb will be held Monday
at 8 JP. M. aj, the Colonla Li-
brary. Election of officers will be
held and all members eligible to
vote .are urged to attend,

carI low in \Jur 52nd UJe

GREINER
Funeral ̂ Home

AUQUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• CorapletWy Remodeled t

44 GREEN STREET, WQODBIflDGE

tfhone:
Waodbridge 8-0294

i

100 Registered j
For Blood Hank

COLONIA 100 Colontft.
n

sentlneli Mrs. Brook«;

ATTENTION

outside sentinel, Mrs. Clara New-
man; financial secretary, Mrs.
Frank Seriffigano; assistant re-
cording secretary, Mrs, George
Bierwlrth; treasurer, Anne C.
Calvert.

Plans Vere discussed for a pic-
nic to be held at Roosevelt Park
in the near future.

Members of the council at-
tended Memorial services at First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin
Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock
service. The members also partici-
pated 'in the Iselin Memorial Day
Parade on yesterday aftetnbon.

Several members with Esther
Woclz, deputy, will attend the of-
ficial meeting of Silver Council
No. 75 at Old Bridge.

residents registered as volunteetj
blood donors last week when thB ,
group held a blood-typing session ' "
at Colonla Library.

The Walking Blood Bank of
Colonla was formed , to provide;, *„„
blood free of charge for Its mem-
bers only when needed. The pro-
gram will be In operation within
the next few weeks. ,

Mrs. Mortimer I. Cowen, secre-
tary, announced that another
blood-typing session will be held ,
In the fall for those residents ol
ColoriU who were unable to attend
the fltol clinic. Mrs. Cowen also
stated that In the meantime any
resident of Colonla who has had
his or her blood typed within tha
past two years and who lias au-
thentic proof of Wood type, may
register with the donor group by
sending a post card, to Box 253,
Colonia.

Individuals who wish to • join
prior to "the next typing session, '
and Who dp not have proof of .
blood tjtofl. may have blood typing
done at weir own expense. ,

i rs HIKEI
The NEW
Homeowner'i
PACKAGE of
insurance protection
that will aav« you
money. Now on*
policy takes th«pl»c«

of four and afford*
mart protection
at Ut$ coif.

Inmre your..,

TAKE HOME
MENU

All Items Made
On Premises

.15
IOIVCKEAM

(JAKE

1.00

ICKCREAM
TARTS

HOME AND CQNTIMT*

ptMONAL PROMRTY

PEMONAl LIABILITY

all in me policy

Stilt tmmty wt your inturanct,

Cull »» « | for tompltli dttailt.

RICHARD M. SllDHl-l
i INSUEANGE
V1RJ£ — AUTO — LIFE

53a tttthway Avenue, WiHidbrldje

ICK CREAM LOG 1.50
ICE CREAM CAKB

2.50 and u
FLYING SAUCERS ,7

IK In a box)
TORTONIS

14 In a box)
SNOBALLS

(12 in a box)
ECLAIRS

(I In a box)
ICE CREAM PIE
INDIVIDUAL PIES 1.00

14 In a box)
STRAWBERRY

SHORTCAKES 1,00
(3 In a box)

INDIVIDUAL TAlt lS
(4 in a fox") ,75

PINTS , | 6
QUARTS .85
HALF-GALLONS 1 5 0

(assorted flavors)
GALLONS U S

1 (assorted flavor*)

ICE CREAM
LOG

, i,'

FRUIT-PAX
PINT

,

ICE CREAM
Pi t ,

.4. .
PARTY ORDERS TAKBJN j
ON %\ HOURS NOTICE! |

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO:
WEDDINGS, PARTIES, CLUBS, CHURCH AFFAIRS

COLONIA
CARVEL

• . • *



b 3n&rpnhetti - Xeaher
C.1O0JMO backdrop 'or « >.-* create THUMB N \ n . SKKTr.ll <»F

rantritin^ the protest aesthetic raonstras-
OT ir kxal history We ha** wisted much
or. car Mfn <choai budding, as **'. know.

I Proeuf

Day has casualty

«r. exr-j*

•A <>

rr.tr.«
our v

--k- a' >t bhaf to occksen ip a
-iiU5O—which it |s—it k instead a

sardddf. of *one oralqvr. of
fc? a day off. with pay It is now

» : T ai tl»F spirit «f at feast t » e a m -
. m-hrh witii aOiW^phis wters man-

poll *a5 TOWS. We ha« finally sue*
i ~. aafcng a totai farce of a sacred

•e—aod we ibouid be proud that w*
.TfrxJewi to becoming supine stores

:r. Our toioes can ring—tea a mo-
m fctfr*tiim of u»e dead of

qmtt. tc the point whwe we can csnJy ac-
conunodate half the pupQs who art «aUU«2
to dassroora space—but whr've had to
Htter op Vbe groonds wfth pure Coney
island is a question whoK answer escapes
BIBBl Of CBk

To oar ound. our h^ti ichooi sbaoU be
an mstitation of peat digniu lu building
shook! pones all of the charm md expna
aa of the spcr.Uau nrengtl- which can be
cootrmd in order to uspress upon our ato-
denU the gratilT whrh w* see in the rale
which they must cn«Tt*i* in modem eiT-
iliatian and modern nature Ir. Mute mil-
lion dollars—plus thfiT should be great
impreaoon and profound expresson. •

9D our einphat* on this behalf cones
from our piartipg a gaudv salon de aoda
in the front yard of this mstitution of leanv-
iag. its weifd neon hghU flashing aetosi
the honaon and announcing to the world
that sundaes are tor sal* ben—end if you
iook, carefully, there's a school in the back-
ground

L' the Town Committee and the Board of
Education like the idea of a medal for the
engineers of this monstrous planning* then
we ought to know who are to be the recipi-
ents. Who are ther to be?

.-' v-ame th«r preaenwl a oaaon.
-ri st take off for a quick refresher

7.v .'&£- are retchin( a point where it is
;atTi..: ge v> pause on Bane certain day be^
caus* : j isgTiiflr̂ Tti in the pnserraUon of

r&r?

We fcare no new ideas, no new
es. no new hopes far our democ-

A:: T ? have are the mottetten old
tlv.T.ri nr.ten for men in lofty places to
deliver •,: a n& -̂bearted constituency, by
| t e - M r . » j on a payroll who earn their
roorif y :i>? quick way so they, too. can en-
Y)J i. C&T Off.

W- do hare an inspiring treasury of
rotrAnes. and yet we are too indifferent to
tiita-i to be worthy. We talk of the dead
wbG&e hres were snuffed on a battlefield,
but the naiwn and the national unity lor
which '.hey were sacrificed, can be neglected
because there is a picnic in view, a ?ote to
be had. a personal vanity to be satisfied.
Memorial Day has ceased to become a day
of respect and dedication because we have
become a day of goldbrickers.

This, it is a sorry thing to say! is the way
we have kept the faith,

A urvjd day, isn't it?

A MeM-Qukkl
We suggest that the Town Committee

and the.Board of Education, jointly, strike
of! a medal xo those whose judgment per-
mitted the taxpayers to underwrite a

Shakespeare mnd Marimee
Stonemasons recently ptad open a fif-

toenth-century tomb in Crusteaunt, Eng-
land, wfkiiig dues to sataBbmliate the
theory of one CaMn Hoffman, who suspects
that Shakespeare didn't write Shakes-
peare's piays, after all

The idea behind the excaTatkn was the
hope that manuscripts would be found in
the tomb which would have proved that
not Shakespeare—but Christopher Mar-
lowe, an Klirahfthan poet and dramatist-
had written the many works and plays we
now attribute to William Shakespeare.

Hoffman, whose theory was at stake, was
disappointed when the tomb of Sir Thom-
as Walsingham, at Chislehurst, was opened
and revealed no documentary evidence.
Walsingham was Maroiwe's patron. Mar-
lowe is suppose* to have been murdered
at the age of thirty, back in 1593, but
Hoffman believes he actually lived on and
wrote the plays credited to Shakespeare.

This theory, as the result of the fail-
ure to find substantiating evidence, is
therefore weakened. But Hoffman says he
still believes in it, and that he had only a
1,000-to-l chance of finding manuscripts in
Sir Thomas' tomb.

It seems the world will have to live
with Shakespeare a little longer and that
Stratford-on-the-Avon, which draws tour-
ists by the thousands every year, can quiet
its fears of becoming a ghost town—at
least.for the time being.

Opinions of Others1

THE CARRIAGE SHOP
1:.t carnage shop wa$ » very

interfiling place the Bo; always
i. He'd watch old Otadiah

make tuners, buggies
and once Obadiab turned out a
hii.itGm cab that lie uid wa* or-
otit-,' by a man in New York.
-Maybe. Mr Pinchsnuff said, the
famous Diamond Jim llrtdy will
lule a. this cab. That is, lie added,
if he can get bis shape ialo it,
far r* ii a very large man.

When Mr. Pinchaiufl finished s
coup:* (A buggies or phaetons, be
vould hitch them together and
drag (hem around the county
looking tor buyers. Grandma
TUiuighiUt bought a shiny black
buggy with turkey red wheels.
but complained that {100 was a
great deal too high for it.

All t.r.at money, bht moaned,
jui! 'id', something to nit around
in

The Hired Man said, shuefca,
a &ce 1 joking buggy it all right,
but tit'-i take the old one anrtine
becau&e you never had I keep
it »ki:.eo and slicked up And

he reoiiiHkd her. this
n" K I vt-h>-ck i«th the

im \:x OLddlt iyli»We/
kill Diakt- the cud h*ratat look
pretty deniec s-'-»i*y. von'i H?

that tough—not right away, at
least Assistant Attorney General
Russell Searl has ruled that the
plan cant be carried out tinder
present law, that there is no way
to do it except by (hanging the
law. . . .

Thej plan has writ, neverthe-
less It warks where it has been
tried.

It has it* j"3M?f 1 hazaitU, of
come> GOT. Atanham A. RiiacoS
of ConDecticai who at toe uirn
of the jtu crdeted thai tfce a-
cefsse of tveiy flnt aftfiw
spewifr be MVfnlpd iar 39 sajs
and of every SHBad affiMlu lor
(0 days, ntnentrA On pobtml
hazards at the 3J-R O". a tenet cl
regional metttagt apomortd cy
the Presidents Ooupuc* lor
Traffic Siiety na mttk ic At-

to buy a net
fcorse just becauM: o{ the new
earru«t Wii> u* sxa, that
wank be bkir :JC: arnica Deborah
Ktl'.inK nnk iar^-1 \yf% turniture
und in. !«e» yiiui iiut bccauM
%\mi ::*y »ii:;rd tiit window*
tntryu.um uctantd n> worn —
Hartf «nl

He npontd « 14% drop to
acodenu met he Marted hu
eradulown.

Mk-higtn has had a 13 per cant
incttaae m the saae pertod.

Got BitocotI at Atiaaitc Cttj
eoDoeded thai entorocawu alooe
la not «noufh but he abo said
this:

"It is apparent thai even U
mouaiaU won't slow down U> save
their Btea tbey will to saw their
uamear-Graai baMk itBtk.)

9QO1KREL HEADS
Apart troat the implied'insult

to one of the spnfhuea of a)l
woodbnd »"'""•!' tht remark
about "iquirrel heads atuibuUd
t« fomer Picatdcnt Tnunan in

day rmuf* a fewIlafrttwa

Williams uid St-cmuy of
Slit* Han- nude safetr-ooneiMU

and no ncklea»-4rtrteg
*iiMi they ytvftmtA Mu

week. v. jaeabtn of Uje Suit
Cocnmuaon. that Msefai-

«an owi-Coooeetient
tn a "drastic crackdown" m traf-

.',• ne notatar*. . . .",
'.-': ' But the State last cauf (ftftt

Oat af tbe ajrnton*. oc course.
is whetter the pertpateUc Pint
CitiHn of InaVpuillriiM Ho, did
w dM not saake the ̂ wmmwit he
was alleaad t» haw aiade about
me Bridan ant Aaerican gencr-
kto who Bkuutaw tot AlUed tand-
i&g> at taltiha and Amto in tfU.
"gaMbTefc.lmiim," Mr- Truman
» taU to htW aaled (kjan: and

-LKAftEB

Some Pcftinrat O«u
hi the

History ot

£«

H

Board Ot
im stmT.-aany

vu E»xed Towti-»sy at-
t * stiuy at Hi* per year.

-*IJIJ si !J&* *ane J;Td ctt
f r ^ T:.*> art ao»
*lr~ "irt '

At t * HBB o' •.:.* -?e!:ieTT the
,T«iK! Cooteait:<« tpp«:*4 to

d*l of "-î ue on ponce
fv t r - ;c«aa:M» decided

tc t^f L-t '^iL-.^zxn wtth um-
m»* br
r i i i o r «.

a,

Smith atrtti R.
Bfc". . -,

the
A hes

«.-. 5-airf co Main S:r*«i

Oc SeptrtCter * U W US* po-

lo

H Brtnra j . itfini to cr-swd* son-
jjet»t^4 £® " '̂ corner '(ndesiSy

Jicr the :x«BaB:i:«* fcfid it:-
• " t a *

triad was pm*:

I** frfwe ic
9MJ tr*r ft
t t n c i lrtfj-T
ttnofli tae T w
t» Carter**" T -
For* Corner „-<*
unul the; a*»i» * •
iwl«i of i« c « » •
att 10 »nj pota! ..-
Dane A Bnwn t
M I> Vakouo^
tan and J H u .
arfsirt IU&S*. f*

proper.

it is jusl poAsihk that in
the expression <if he did us* it)
Ui. Truman may hare been re-
ferring lets to the beady eye and
pointed ears eharafteristie of
Sciurus caroUnensB than to the
rather limited size of its cranial
taTity MT. Tnunan aays he
couktnt have made such a com-
ment and add* that tie hopes the
reporters present will "dear it
up." Tbt Awariamd Prat m m -
sentative who filed the story,
however, sticks by his jtruiml
guns.

Another affffam promoted by
tht iDOdens is whether even Mr.
Truman has the ricbt to fire a
snap judgment that will be heard
around the world. »h»>rmg chan-
celleries and grrinc offenae to
ijiaraliiU everywhere The Sn-
otloptdia Americana K aaihoi-
nj for the statement that few
name American m«mm»k are
better known or more betoitd
than the pay squirrel' We don't
*an( to be chauvutiiUe about
this matter. M> OS our own au-
thority we will bom u> toe Euro-
pean, African and Asutic SOJBT-
rds as wen.

Still another tuestan arise*
from the ellect J even the nost
offhand remarks <pm.dcd they
art neither imagmaiy nor Inaii-
dibte) of Aavriran traffjtrs
abroad on the feeunc* af ttir
friends and attiea. not ta Wft)-
uoc our enemiea. For manyyeara
the favofite Buropean caricature
of Americana tqok the fom of
the thoughlksalw Use mtfeiUmi
sightseer. The furor (hat can be
cauwd by. an eAand reaaark or
an uoctKuukred action ***" do
oweh airB, The aw>dr«dt oi
thousands of Anencan tourists
who will be faMtmf Bmpe and
olhei- oarta of the world Uus sum-
mer can be of incakalabtf help
to their courtiy by rirMilMiiny
each and everyone, that he b a
personal fhaaaiiiw. — The Me*
T a t f

— Goremor
en B liryner is the proclama-
tion champion of Sew Jersey.

During his two* and a naif
yean m office the Goremor Ka«
issued more proelamabons thar.
any prrnoas Chief Executive of
the Garden But*. Efforts o.' the
Ooieroor to enttghten public
opiniai by proclamations r&>
»he gamnt from Play Tecru
Week to CampSre Girls Binh-
day Wed. An ardent temus
pUyer. the foicroor bthera tai-
nis is an ideal sport fc: all
cititww from seven to U years.

So far this year, tht Governor
has issued 5* prociamauoci ^i
ali-tme record. Some cf \:*
eueutire proclamation; c o g -
nate the same week to «'.ebra:e
a number of events. Tt« month
of June has already been pro-
claimed bo-Ji as Kauonal Recr?-.
atioft Month and a ArihriU!
and Rheumatism MonUt. and
may be g:ven other official cog-
nom£rL5 before i: officially ar-
rivei

| Various organizations prevail
•upon the Governor U> launch

their campaigns by issuing a
proclamation. Tat official ac-
tion has the two-fold purpose
of giTing an official status to
a drive or event, and the at-

' tendant publicity is much deslr-
ed.

Thas far this year the Gover-
nor hat procbinrd a Da; of
Prayer. Building Construction
Week. Women's Army Corps
Week, National Hospital Week.
National Hearing Week. New
Jersey's Soesal Hygiene Day Mil-
itary Seatrre Week. Mental
Health Week, M i n u t e m a n
MOUA, Music Week, National
Secretaries. Week, Chemieaj Pro-
gress Week, New Jersey Egg
Week, Pan American Week.
Greek Independence Week. Na-
tional Wildlife Week, Cancer
Control Month. Campftre Girls
Birthday Week,, National Opera
Weak. 8«abee Day. Girl Scout
Week, American Mother*' Week.
Vocational Quidanee Day, Child-
hood Nephrosis Month, GUckn
Anniversary Year of the Boyi'
Clubs of America, World Day of
Prayer. USO Anniversary Day,
Thomas AJva Edison Day En-
gineer* Weti, Repubjc of Lithu-
ania Day. National Guard Mus-
ter Day. Hean Month, Xauonal
Defense Week. Freedom W«k,
Ukrainian Day CJuldrens Den-

Hea'.::-. W«*t Crja
W«*i SET tenty Pooci

Dr* Uw Wee*. Open-

Week srd A»er.-
Mottlh-

DECORATTOK DAY — Me-
BMnal Day *u bora n o .wars
after tht close of tat Cnl War
when the women of Catamtmt,
MiiOiCppi. shewed Cowers ao
the g»ver.of both/tanfederaxe
and Unian so JLers T

The ac;den: was reported in
::rf Nfit Yo:i newspapers and
•J-* North

a s ! I H paw one of the most

Pranci Hiles Rncn was m-
i^Jrd by the Tnfi4*fr< to writ?
.'us aonsc irw poem T a e Kje
and ti* Oray" which has be-
come the endo oi tht featirjj o?
yfiDons: Da?. la IM. Adj'J-

!T. p. chipnan sa?-
to F'V^*"1 GMUMsde?

John A i^f*n and the Grand
Arm? of the Republic that mea-
btrt spread nowers on the craves
of Unac soiders at

caas*
Wood-

fa"
u-popttl*;;;" "^

The i eoe-ji:t:« *-.io*otIr (Je-
dded to awifrr.i** t,v depart-
mer: for a: S«fT:-*̂ "-3«̂  M. l>ee.
,; i u ae>:)&>i 't-5 purchase *
bi-jcltr 'or ;>» polvremin at Car-
leret a« » tit**d 135 Tne "de-
paruoen:" Kcerred a break" tn
tbt ! K 3 t! « ! i i IDOCUJ raise,
nsatx* i':.i siUrjes H5 4 month
Tbt .t*':vj"..w. siso eLaiinaied the
word yttr" 2 *ppem:in* potiee
isri frens tiat tiane ant9 the
teaar* syrrt: wect ?5«t appora:-
as«t* iwr» fip«'.«l to nm in-
de*r.r.c:v 1: \:+ dis.:rsl3cu of ih*
comxiuee

B*ust •< Trrffcr lines
In :-* tar IT pan of the 19**s.

the B*tt> a; tise Trtaey Unes
eccurtc. Senrii uwflcf companies

lt>nn«: wiii fae idea of ruii-
lTJX*iZ'r. UK Towiurup y « I -

ig if-jt: 3*elc.g i s i hekS. tem-
tn rir. l-^h ».:h :hr :«a;', that

£chedu.*d lar F»-.:.
then there «SVJ ..
pgoetnenu or.<
Wrme e»B:d fr.~
and said he had >••
other tine he m:.i •
c«old not attend t:.z
U. the COMHWU-
doo to the Rartur.
pany a> coorttv:
«*ra» a *»«*•. :.
~T«wnshlp.

The next <x-a;,:
pennuaiQn for i v
Carteret t u i;.»
Amjoy tad IAE* H
Co. In Uus
manj bearings,
the tomphut !*
for nglits oi
rVoruwy. 1*«,
dailed

General unfed an order
iContirrjed on Pace Sixteen

LETTERS TO,THE EDITOR

Or. N:,?^ber i i l * » ;^f P.«r-
t»r. Trie-jo- Coajpany wnwi I U
s l iu Z. pv.tr: Amoo.T petitioned

passed: "Wbtr*j.; :
rear. John A Qi.:..
ship -r.* rfti.rd :
Carleret' has ir.-:
efforts to seeiL** u-

(ConUBueQ or. :•..

Mr Charles Gregory: 'Not per-
socai. cot confideaual)

Indepecdent-Leatkr.

As I understand your column
you have decided u> wash your
hands of the school probleint as
well aj community problems in
your editorial and -Sweetness
and Light' columns. What a
pify Now the community and its
citizens will be deprived of that
wonderful pasttime and guessing
game called, "Which side of tne

,.fenc* j£ Charge Gregory reaUy
on" The idea of a quiet editor
is indeed novel, almost startling
in iU conception

Just what the motiTafcng
forces went Into your decision
to refrain from editorial com-
ment is anyone's guess, but you.
perhaps more than anyone else.
are to a position so be aware oi
some of the accomplishments, of
the recent months Oae. we jeem
to be about to have cheaper
and more reasonable schools
toMfeVwo, the schoo! budce; hat
been analyied as it has never
been analyzed before. Just think
for a minute on the budget AS-
alysis. The school board came
up with a budgar* after
of study and analyzing.

Then the people a; a
hearing could not get a satis-
factory explanation of many a!
the item in the budget The ̂ bud-
get-wu defeated The Boa/d of
Education again made an anal-
ysis of the budget and came 15)
wiih the same budget Budget
w&j again defeated again. Ttien
the Township Committee taa as
auditor, a Mr. Morroi 1

analyie the budge: Budtn
simmed a half miftos. Schoo!
board accepted bud?<: nunu-
trimmajgi. Three ^iere a IE a-
restigaUon in procrcss oc tht
Board of Edustias kai almost
ereryont thinks that onij gout.
ran come from it

Apparently, the Woodbndft
Board of Bcrucaiwe ius been
revnta; ihe state sututes oc
pnbBc b^Jdiaf TSw aatatory
language gor*ma< pobbe b»d-
dini ii cSea.*. I; u aai ambi|-u-
ous. It does not iliow for ui-
terpreUtWB oy tbt locaJ school
botnl yet VJT ichoos board has
been interpreting that tvatutet
u their wishes dictate As I un-
derstand UuiKtuatac they hive
been fkarvnly onakac the law
If so. the entire school board
is (uUty of maXeaia&oe 1.1 1^.
gal act wtueh out noc to be
done. It jt 00 1*1* pomt that
the coBtrc&£« mtnten of the
Board at Kdaeauoc shauid ,f art
They are flwmrarie

How tu, the Board <*T ihrr
*r« semng ise caamtmtf when

•Conticaed 00 Pace Stxtees

Creates Confidence

: : .••:.... • _ ? • •.; M i . : . 1 . : ^ va *&-jr » u t o *_;>•••

. , '. „• *i-::.« •. r . Viu.ai: so vo JOUI d e u :
':,'•• *:•.,-. i;r_.v :̂ _i: jf. t t i root* x me wrcut
.•«;_.••-*iit Ir. :.-.* = i - ir al CfSUUtJiCX ;1 J .
:: . . :• 1,- TSil'tLAltCt <TWClAUSr nuts «*. c-

L0CAU.T joo net
IIICBUOB V.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Pl.

STERN & DRAGOSETv
RtAL n n « 1

STREtT

GLAMOR GIRLS

TELLERS
ARE

AUTOMATONS

Our tellers must bt os ocevrato es

'nochinti, but no mrjcMftts eowld «K« you

Hie human jttvkt thty do. TWr dirt

memory for fach and foot eonlii»ually

•afeguard tt>« inter**, of depoeilon.

Oavlstw Comer lloort Arenue
<Opp Town Hall»

2% M i M Snh«8 Acwunis
^ N i « S i * l * Certified

WOODBRIDGE
NATIOWL BANK
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ORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
Lafayette' Estates

By THELMA

DAVIDSON

23 Jonquil Clr.

Liberty 8*3207

na Mrs. Edward Heniwh
olr had ft busy week.
they attended a din

the b o w l e front
Presbyterian Chflreh,

I?' ,,V Koenig's, Hilfedale.
,]„. Wedding Ring, a
,h l b of young married
t() which the Henach's

; sittrnded dinner and
[the Paper!
L .show the local couple

,,(l at their home Mr.
Norman Christeona, Mr.
Carl Trebling, Mr. and

L polmonn, Mr. and Mrs.
m Mr. and Mrs. Peter
minding out the week's

was the cetobratton of
i,th wedding anniversary

hily supper at the home o<
parents, Mr., and

It,.] Lutz. Carlstadt.
i.st Rolfson, son of Mr.

Glen Rolfson, Hearth-
MIIP observed hi* fourth
;li, if small family gath-

duded Mr. arid Mrs.
f RUSSO and daughter, Ger-

r,,nie to Lafayette Es-
and Mrs. Jack KaluAl

filter, Wendy, from the
[The Kaluskl* are rwidlng
jth.stone Avenue.
, a)Ui Mrs. Patrick Koffar-

Avenue, entertained In-
Mr and Mrs. R. Catalon,

Mrs. W. Sullivan, Mr.
A. Forztatti, Mr. and

Kaplan, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. P. Metro,
and Mrs. J. Moroz.

oi w t h o s e celebrating
this week are Mrs

Qlenwood Ter-
Henry Kleniewskl, son

(1 Mrs. Joseph Kleniew-
drcd Ijane.

Andrea Mujlca, daughter
and Mrs. Jules Mujlca,

her birthday at a fam-
which included Mrs

Dolon, Irvlngton: Miss
(ispischll. Irvlngton; Mr.
s Howard Veal; Union;
ITS, Janet Adele; Judith

Arlene, June
bo-Anne, and brother, John

-•Orfletlngs to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Jackson, Mllfran Place,
who celebrated seven years of mar-
ried life.

—Charles Mulllns, Jr., Arling-
ton Drive, enjoyed hie very first
birthday cake. Charles' maternal
grandmother, MrJf: James Ma-
honey, fiunts, the Misses Bar-
bara and June Mahoney, parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mulllns and
big brother, James, helped eat
the cake.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Katzara
and children, Inverness Terrace,

Mfea /ttiie h* Slover W<ak (Slate Inducted
hi. Paul Francis Manlon

FORDS—The marriage of Miss i Amboy Buslne* COIIPRR. was em-
Jane Laurea Slover, daughter of I ployed by the Pcnn Loan Co., Perth
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Slover, 14 Amboy. Her husband wns gradu-

participated American Le-

intermediate Girl Scout
ii.-ii meets Monday under

dcr.ship of Mrs. J. Mujlca
jen assigned Its troop num-

will he known as Troop
hi leader. Investor? <*re-
,crt' held last week and
liiirr received a pin. The
Iconwd a new member,
lime,, Olenwood Terrace,
v Hathaway, daughter

and Mrs. Earl Hafihaw&y,
nr Avenue, had a double
r. u> mark her birthday.
nii'ht she was feted by
:andparents, aunts and

ui cousins from Belle-
mi Sunday the maternal

I tn. f.imrly showered Nancy
:ood wishes.

id Mrs, Lawrence Hy-
!c.ii Uistone Avenue, an-
• li'1 birth of a son, Robert,
MUKIS, nine ounces, at
iMift Hague Maternity

Jersey City. The Hy-
1.1' .mother son, 6teven.
,'iuis Debrowski, son of

Mrs. Theodore Debrow-
uatim Drive, was tendered

Suturday on his sixth
|iy I'resent were Victor Jo-

lliomas R e d m o n d ,
i iMifulll, Stuart and Ken-
rkowltz, Brian Williams,
o.s.s und Donald Smith.
Uiy Tallaksen, daughter

and Mrs. Robert Tallftk-
imitliei' who observed

y Hi is week. Her maternal
ta, Mr. and Mrs. John

West New York, Joined
|c> leijrution. Dorothy enter-

meintoers of the In-
Girl scout Troop.

Uion Post of Edison Township Me-
morial Day Parade.

-Grand festivities at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butler,
Atllnifton- Drive, on the occasion
of their daughter Ernestine's
"Sweet Sixteen" birthday party.

-'Patricia Aitkens, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aitkens,
Jonquil Circle, observed her fourth
birthday at a (party Saturday
afternoon attended by her play-
mates, Lee Brannigan, Timothy
Ronan, Elaine and Kitty Schorr,
Alan and Gs^y Ooracy, Peter
Newell, Joseph Mueller, Beth
Ostermuller and Ellen Miskell
from'Trenton. Sunday, the*\:ele-
brants included her paternal
grandmother, Mrs. William Alt-
kens, Mr. and Mrs. James Cas-
sldy, Mr. and Mrs. George aiddon,
and children all from Jersey City,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miskell,
Trenton.

—Helen Mallin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Mallin, Ford Ave-
nue marked birthday number
thirteen. Among her guests were
Mra, George Williams, Mrs.
Thomas Mulroy, Mr. and Mrs
Michael Cfteefe-and children.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Seman-
Ik, Jonquil Circle, attended an
alumni dinner-dance, Saturday
evening at the Hotel Biltmore,
New York. Week-ending with the
Semanlks were Mrs. Semanlk's
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sherman, Troy, N. Y.

—Among those who attended
the ORT Honor rtoll Dinner in
New York Sunday were Mrp. Ben-
jamin Frelllch, Mrs. -Seymour
Ackerman, Mrs. Edward Shapiro.

—Brownie Troops Nos. 58 and
fl visited the Costa's Ice Cream

Plant. After the plant tour they
went to Rooievelt Park where
they played, games and were then
taken to lunch at Howard John-

Clum Avenue, to Lt. Paul Francis
Manton, son of Mrvand Mrs. Paul
F. Manton, 514 compton Avenue,
Perth Amboy, took place Satur-
day afternoon in Simpson Meth-
odist Church, Perth Amboy. Rev.
Seaman Townsend performed the
ceremony. jy

The bride, given In marrjage by
her father, wore a gown of ivory
satin with panels of Chafltilly .lac*
fashioned with an inverted tulip
flare on the skirt. Her fingertip-
length veil was -attached to a
matching headpiece and ihe, car-
ried a prayer book covered with
white orchids.

The maid of honor was Miss
Alice R. Lamberteon, Fords, cou-
sin of the bride. The brWBsmalds
were- Miss Margftrstj.Anderson,
Perth Amboy, cousin, of (he btttfe,
and Miss Patricia Manton,'Perth
Amboy, sister of the WJWP'Wftn.
Gall L, Slover and StwfOn Lam-
bertson, both of Fords, were
flower girls.

Albert S. Hunt, Fords, served as
best man for his cousin. Th» ush-
ers were Martin J. BurthttH, FoTds,
and Edward 8. Slover, Perth Am-
boy.

ated from WoodBridge Hi^h School
and is a navigator-bombardier in
We U. S. Air Force. He will be sta-
tioned at Walker Air Force Base,
ftew Mexico.

The couple wtfl reside at Ros-
well, N. M., after fniriag the
Southern State*. For traveling the
bride wore a beige «ult with straw
accessories.

Mrs. Manton, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and Perth

Democratic Club
Winds Up Season

FORDS — The final meeting of
the senaon for the Fords Woman's
Democratic Club w«s held at Lopes
Restaurant. Mrs. William Warren
presided. .

Mrs. Harry Fasan, program
chairman, Introduced A. J. Alex-
ander of the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone. Co,< guest speaMr. who pre-
sented two films, "Rehearsal" and
'Party Line."

The club is donating two prizes,
one for a girl and one for a boy,
at the eighth grade graduation of
Hopelawn School and School No
7. Miss Claire Sutch and Mrs
Martin Sorenson will make the
presentations.

Reservations for a theater party
at Millburn, June 26 may be made
with Mrs. Stephen Pinter, Gordon
Avenue, or Mrs. John R. Egarif
King Georges Road, 7

The dark horse prize was won by
Mrs. Sorenson. The special prize
donated by Mrs. Mary Chamber-
lain, was w,on by Mrs. Elsje JerorT,

By Parochial PTA
FORDS—Installation of officers

was held at the final meeting of
the season of Our Lady of Peace
School PTA In the church school.

Those inducted by Mrs. James
Cnrol, Perth Amboy regent were:
Mrs, Michael Simko, president;
Mis. Thomas Vouglas, first vice
president; Mrs. William Novakr|
second Vice president; Mrs. Wll-
lam Fedorka, corresponding aecre-
ary; Mrs. Paul Bauer, recording

secretary; Mrs. John Nash, treas-
urer, and Mrs. Joseph Cosky. MM.
CAsky was presented with a gift
and a corsage for 18 years service
is publicity chairman.

A play, entitled "Summer flow-
ers," by Sister Johrrt||trlce was
presented by the fifth

Summer Flow-
rf**»t.rlce was
tth grade. Pac-

Mrs. Yackinous Installed
School 14 PTA President

FORDS—Mrs. Frimk Yacklnous Yearly reports were liven by th«

Zullo lo Speak
At Fords Session

Menlo Park Terrace Notes

By MRS.
GEORGE
FOB6TEB

tt Ethel Stwtt

8-8449

-Among the Menlo Park Ter-
race residents who attended the
honor roll luncheon of the North
Central Jersey Region of Women's
American ORT at the Waldorf-
Astoria grand ballroom Sunday
were: Mrs. Harold Binder. Mrs.
Raymond Chalt, Mrs. Stymour De
Witt, Mrs. George Forster, Mrs.
Albert Haber Mrs. Benjamin Har-
rison, Mrs. Max Harrison, Mrs.
Charles Katz, Mrs. Max Keller-
mann, Mrs. Nicholas Klein, Mrs.
Arthur" Ladoux, Mrs. Eugene La-

Harlson, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Walls-
chleger, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sex-
ton, all of Jeferrson Street; Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Murphy, and Mr,

iilty member John Daly presented
a trophy to the school's champion
ship basketball team. Team mem-
bers are Michael French, George
Bandies, Patrick Pole?;. Churles
Cumming, Walter Wytrwal, Patrick
Coluccl and John Varoscak.

Plans were furthered for a com-
munion breakfast for the eighth
grade graduating class June 14 and
for a school picnic some time in
June.

Rev. John E. Orlmes, who
opened and closed the meeting
with prayers, spoke briefly. He an-
nounced the purchase of a home
adjacent to the convent for the use
of the Sister1:. He announced kin-
dergarten registration has closed
and that 160 children had enrolled.

Rev. Grimes introduced the fol-
lowing committee chairmen: Mrs.
Frank Dodd, hospitality; Mrs.
James Boccanfusco, welfare, and
Mrs. James Penka, membership.
Mrs. John Karabinchak presented
the outgoing officers with gifts
and corsages. Sister Patricia Ann,
principal, (hanked everyone for
their cooperation during the year.

Sister Rose Ann's first grade
class won the attendance prize.

was installed president of School
14 PTA at th« fm«l MMtinf of the
season in the school auditorium.
Mrs. Jens Jessen, vice president of
the Middlesex County PTA und

Hst president of the local associn-
tlon, Wfts the Installing officer.

Others Inducted w«rc: Mrs. Jo-
seph Balsamo, first vice president;
Mrs. Lafayette Livingston, second
tice president; Mrs. Harvey Cohen,
recording secretary; Mrs. Frank
Paytl, corresponding Secretary, and
Mrs. Joseph Lovasji, treasurer.

Mrs. William WeStlake, Jr., pre-
sented Mrs, Livingston, retiring
Resident, with a gift from the ex-
ecutive board and Mrs. Andrew
Aaroe, principal, presented her
with a gift from the faculty. Mrs.
Aaroe expressed her gratitude to
the president and members of the
PTA for making her first year as
principal a successful-sibd pleasant
oh«.

committee chairmen. The attend-
ance pris* was won by Mrs, Charles
Schwehla's sixth grade class.

Mrs. Westlake, program chair-
man, presented the program,
'School 14's Round-Up." The spe-
cial choral group sang. "He," "The
Mill," and "Daffodils." A recita-
tion about Memorial Day was given
by Lavaughn Peace and Kathiyn
Olesen sang "America the Beauti-
ful.' An accordWn solo wa» played
by Chester Sedivy and a tap dance |ment during the coming year.

FORDS — John Zullo, Township
recreation director, will be guest f?i1
speaker at n mtf tin* of the Wil- ^
liam J. Warren Association, Juno |f
4 at 8 P.M., to bo known as "Town» l;{
ship Recreation Nl«hf at the | |
Scandinavian Hall. 524 New Bruns-
wick Avenue

Mr. Zullo will K've a report t/t
the various uctivlties In his depart-
ment and on tlif improvements to
be added to the recreation d«part*

Lavnughn Peace and Ellen Kra-
Vit*. Ptano solos w«re played by
Mlcheie pollack and Felix Turtur.
A "Dance ot Mexico," was pre-
sented by Mrs. Schwehla's class, a
Up dance by Betsy Sweeny and
Susan Newtll. Tha choral group
closed the program with "Btau
This House."

Hopelawn School
Holds Music Night

HOPELAWN—A very successful
Music Night program was held last
week at Hopelawn School given by
the Junior Orchestra, Junior Band,
Intermediate Band, Intermediate
Clarinet Ensemble and the Ac
cordlon Group.

Frederick Morris was conductor
and Miss Marlon Gillette was In
charge of the accordions.

Features of the program
eluded "In The Woods," accordion
duet, William Hermsen, Allan Ek-
stedt; accordion solo, Nicholas
Leone; piano solo, Thea Radn;
"Polka," John Kozak; accordion
trio, Arlene Williams, Betty Kopf
and Barbara Silagyi; polka.
Charles Koczan; "Rock and Roll

Mayor HURII B. QulKley, Fr«- ,
holder William J. Warren, County'
Clerk M. Joseph DufTy, and Com-
mltteemen Peter Schmidt and ft.
Richard Kfnuss will be Kuests,

Bernard T. Dunn, chairman, will
report on tlif eighth annual family
ptenic "slated, for' August 48. A
committee will be appointed.

Two Oirh are Horiored
At Confirmation Party

FORDS—A joint confirmation
party for Mary Martha Cosky,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cosky, 57 Mary Avenue, and Pa-
tricia Ann Manton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manton, 614
Compton Avenue, Perth Amboy,
was held at the local address. The
sponsor for Miss Cosky was Mrs.
Manton and Mis* Manton's spon-
sor was Mrs. Cosky.

Guests included Mrs. Elizabeth
Rock, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard S«i-
blnskl and sorts, Peter and Ber-
nard; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schikling,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Swanlck,
Mr. and Mrs. John Sabo, Mr. and
Mrs. John McOcvern, Miss Ann
Matocht, Jack McOovern, Dennis
Jabo, Miss Joan Tomezek, Patricia
Orvetz, Mr, and Mrs. John Tome-
:ek, Joseph, Oeorge and Jullanne
losky.

The dark horse prize, donated by''Waltz," Glenn Kara and Paul
Mrs. Michael SanAngelo, was won

and Mrs, Martin Hess, Atlantic i by Mrs, Julius Petercsak. Mothers

son's Restaurant. The n e p e r s | doux, Mrs. Mauilce Leib, Mrs. Jules
who accompanied tfhe children
were Mrs. L. Shapiro, Mrs.' J.
Shine. Mrs. M. Hansert, Mrs. S.
Gottleib. Mrs. M. Amodio, Mrs.
J. Balsamo.

Woodbridge Oaks
i News

our child suffering from

CZEMA
IS ALLERGIC
COW'S MILK

' «' fresh, wholMomt OOATB
vi hl8hly recommended by

-lurs, Invariably will over-
e dimdltl
MILK l» mitt • boon to

Miltursrn or jieopU with dell-

yt. D C U T * M

GOAT DAIRY
• « ̂ 522 (after tV.M.)

GLADYS B.
SCANK

491 Llneoto

Highway

Tel. LI-8-1619

—Saturday gui:sts of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson, Oak Tree
Rpad, were Mrs. Louis Sehmltt
and children, George and Mary
Lou, Rahway. Sunday guests of
the Cuthbertson's were Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Maucerl and children,
Thomas, Joseph and Rosemary,
Iseliiw

-Mr. and Mrs, William U Cas-
sldy and son, Thomas, motored
to Lewes, Delaware, to visit Chief
Gunner's Mate Robert A. Cassldy
and family,

—Little Richard Makin, Adams1

Street, is a surgical patient at
Hasbrouck Height* Hospital.

—Tuesday guests ot Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Argalas were. Mrs.
John Selal and children, Joyce
and Robert, Mrs. Robert Argalai,
ST., Ii-vlngton, was a house guest
for a week tt the Argalas home.
Mr. and Mrs. Argalas and chil-
dren, Roger and Barton, and Mrs.
Argalas. Br., motored to Norrla-
town, 'P»., Sunday where they
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs'.
Harold E. Pavle. ,

—(Mrs. Martin Cohen and son,
Barry, and Mrs. Ira Cohen, Miami
Beach. Fla., visited Mr. and Mrs.
William Llnkov, Newark. Mrs. Ira
Coricn is staying at the. home of
h«r son and daughter-in-law &•
definitely.

Strauss,1 Mrs. Jay Tenen, Mrs. Ri-
chard Welnberg, Mrs. Erwln Wurt-
K \ , Mr;-. Sidney Dibofsky, Mrs.
Saul Zuckerbrod.

-Eric Russell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Russell, Atlantic
Street, marked his 10th birthday
at a barbecue Saturday. Guests
were Mohn and Edmond Andersen,
Robert Velesco, Robert ForWer,
Jeffrey Haber, Howard Sumka,
Joseph, James; Alan and Dennis
Iglay, Guiy Muscher and Wayne
Dibofsky.

—Mr, and Mrs. Louis Siegal and
children, Rellly Court, have re-
turned home after attending the
graduation of Mrs. Siegal's brother,
Kenneth Hutton, from Medical
College of Virginia.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Dlngwall
Atlantic St i«t , celebrated their
anniversary at a dinner dance at
Hawthorne House, Watching, with
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Battaglla.
' —On Wednesday, Mr, and Mrs

Sidney Dibofsky and children
tsw»yn« and Abbie, Jefferson Street,
! attended a barbecue at toe Home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morse,
Livingston.

-Mrs. J a y Tenen, Atlantic
Street, bid adieu to her mother,
who had' been visaing here for
the past six weeks and has re-
turned to her home in Edmonton,
Canada.

ruhmann A
BRUNSWICK AVE,, FORDS

PHONE VA-«-S3»«

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS - GREETING CARDS
i ALL OCCA8ION8

IMPOBTBD BAVARIAN
SHOWER AND WEDDING ACCESSORIES

MBBI ffl.inui LATf-AWA*

Street; Mr, and Mrs. Alexander
Reevie, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mc-
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Risch, all of Ethel Street; Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Beaiison, Isabelle
Btreet; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Menganl, Mason Street; Mr. and
Mrs. William Iceland, McGuire
Street.

—The boys of Den 7, Cub Pack
140, appeared on the Junior Carni-
val show, Channel 13, Sunday.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Arthur Stlmpson, Wall Street, den
mother and Sol Fishier served as
driver. Attending were Robert;
Alexander, Andrew Berezney, Mar-
tin Bobkln, Barry Fishier, Steven
Mathey, Michael Muller, Terry and
Franklin Savath, Arthur Ubens
and William Stimpson.

—Mary^Vnn Rosen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rosen,
Swarthmore Terrace, marked her
14th birthday, Wednesday. Guests
were: Mrs. Angelo Metti, Harri-
son; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Metti,
Newark; Mi\ and Mrs. Harry
Rosen, Bronx. On Saturday, Mary
Will entertain 26 of her school-
mates.

—Wendy Eileen Fishier, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Fishier,
Jefferson Street,' wae two years old
Sunday, The same day her brother,
Barry, graduated from Adath Is-
rael Sunday School in Woodbridge.

—Speedy recovery wishes to Mrs,
Daniel Swarte, McGuire Street.

—Keith Majewski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Majewski, Mc-
Guire Street, will be two years old
Saturday when'his guests will be
Jeffery and William Giazlano, fto^
nald and Gary Grimes, Ronald
Gouseman, Richard and Claudia
Douris and Edward and ElleenJ
Clark.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Max Kellermann, Atlantic Street,
Mrs. Richard Welnberg; Jeffersdn
Street;_ Robert O'Hara, Hudson
Street; Leonard Bearlson, Isabelle
itreet; Mrs. William Hojer, Wall

Street; Mrs. Rose Sedlar and Max
Kersteln, McGuire Street; Mrs,
Edward Lechlelter and Joseph
Schlrripa, Ethel Street.

of the kindergarten and first
grade classes were hostesses.

Baumgartner; trumpet solo, John
Steenbakkers.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Goohel, 77 Safron.Avenue, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

The little 12-year-old, Carole
Ann Campbell, who played Lillian
Roth as a 12-year-old, has been
signed by Walt Disney for the
feminine lead In his new TV se-
ries, "The Hardy Boys," In which
she plays a tomboy Involved with
teen-age boys in a modern-day
treasure hunt. "The Hardy Boys"
will be seen in twenty episodes on
the Mickey Mouse Club.

Hischar-Grimminger
Troth is Announced

FORDS — The engagement of
Miss Elsa Grimminger, daughter
of Mrs. Bertha Grlmmihger, 79
Liberty Street, Bloomfield, to John
J. Hischar, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hischar, 54 Lawrence
Street, has been announced by her
mother.

Miss Grimminger Is a graduate
of Bloomfield High School, class
of 1963, and Is a student nurse a'
East. Orange General Hospital
Her fiance is a graduate of s t
Mary's High School, class of 1953
and is employed by the Laborator:

i Service of Carteret.

Miss Nagy Feted
At Brida[Shower

HOPELAWN -Miss Betty Nag^,
94 Luther Avenue, was given a
bridal shower by her sister, Mri.-
Helen Saijarto. 43 Main Street, ' J l
South RIVer, nt Miss Navy's h o m W

Guests were Mrs. Shirley NagJ, ••'
Mrs. Helen Nagy. Miss Rita Nagy, '
Misa Barbara Nagy, Miss Irene J
Pastor, Hopelnwn; Miss Irene Zttl*'
lo, Miss Jessie Zullo, Miss Nancyn
Golebewski, Mrs. Dorothy Zuno,^
Mrs. Helen Gurszaly, Port Read» ;
ing; Mrs. Ann Lattanzto, Mra.''
John Ourszaly, Miss Dee Doroa,
Woodbrictge; Mrs. Jean Szljarto,,
Edison; Mrs. Mary Szljarto. Nixon;M;:
Mrs. Jean Pepitone, Highland)
Park; Mrs. Mary Smith, OM,
Bridge; Miss Helen Barna, Mrs.'
Mary Barna. Mrs. Matilda Buchan,
Rahway; Mrs. Helen Bednar,Perth
Amboy.

'onfirmation Party
Held for,Ronald Valla

FORDS -* Ronald Valla, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Valla, Jr., 105
Warner Street, was given a con-
firmation party at home. His spon-
sor was William Smith.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Smith
and daughters, JoAnn and Nancy,
Mr. and" Mrs. William McDermoth
and children, Mary Ann and Wil-
liam, Mr. and Mrs. John Mlzerny
and daughter, Kathleen, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Valla, Si\, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kuplen and daughter, Rose
Anna, Mr. and Mrs. Val Mesazors
and son, Mark, Mr. and Mrs. John

Open House Held
For John Mizerny
FORDS — The confirmation of

John A. James Mizerny, son of
Mr. and'Ws.' 'John Mlaerny, l i t "
Koyen Street, was celebrated at
an open house party.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Bartok, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Vail, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. William
McDermott and children, Mr. and
Mrs. John Valla and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Valla, Jr. and
sons, Mrs. Helen Wroclowskt, Mrs.
Ann Masyada and son, Mrs. Ann

Valla and daughters, Arlene and PlncelH and children, Mrs, Roae
Jensen and daughter, Mrs. Kath-
leen Mizerny, Miss Helen Mizerny

Constance, Mrs. Helen Wrocklow-
skl, Mrs. Mary Kuplen, Mrs. Mary
Zsllavetz and daughter, Gerry. ] and Andrew Mizerny.

-The penny sale held Friday at
Keasbey School by the Home and
School Association was successful,
but in comparison very few Menlo
Terrace residents attended'

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boerer,
Swarthmore Terrace and Mr, and
Mrs. Oeorge Forster and sons; Ro-
bert and Marc, Ethel Street, at-
tended the wedding reception of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mu»mtm.
Sunday at the Suburban Club,
Brooklyn.

—Fred Parrott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Parrott, Atlantic
Street, celebrated his sixth birth-
day, Sunday, Guests were: Daniel
Hussy, Peter Frohwein, Dennis Ra-
gas, Craig Kuhn, Pamela and Judy
Thompson, Leonore and Edna
Parrott.

—Sandra Rose Gansel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gansel,
Ford Avenue, celebrated her sixth
birthday over the weekend. Her
guests Saturday were; Cathy and
Dennis O'Donouyh, Cathy Ferris,
Dorothy HaoMn, Linda and Ray-
mond Eluzeaky, Susan and Gayle
MorrUon, Nina Leviaon and Harriet

antel. On Sunday guesjls were:
Mr. and Mrs. Cqtl Bchwarto and
children. Steven and Susan, Long
bland; Mrs. Jennie HelM, m. and
Mrs. Adplph Weiemari, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans AJlana, Mr. fbd Mrs,
Oscar Hoenigiberg, Mr. « d Mrs.
Walter Allnna, antrErtoh K»mm-
benLall of W k

Ings go to Mr. tad Mvf. Btnjtmln

BETTER BUY NOW-
SELLS BEST LATER!

—A card party, sponsored by Cub
Scout Pack 140, was held Tuesday
at St. Luke's Parish Hall.

—The next meeting of the Menlo
Park Terrace Civic Association will
be held Monday at 8:30
PM. at Art's Char Pit, Lake Ave-
nue, Metuchen.

Your investment holds . . •
when you go over *<* Olds!

Kerrs Celebrate
Silveir Wedding

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. Ri-
chard H. Kerr, 30 Chase Avenue
celebrated their 25th wedding an-
niversary by renewing their mar-
riage vows at thft First Presby-
terian Church of Avenel with Dr.
Rev. Charles S. MacKenzie, of-
ficiating.

The attendants were:, Kathy
Beraey, flower girl, and Keith Ray
Bersey, ring bearer. A receptlor
was held In the church auditorium
with 125 guests In attendance.

Albert Nickel served as maetei
of ceremonies and those participat-
ing In the entertainment weie:
Mrs. Henry T. Smith, soloist; Mrs
Dale Scott;, Mrs. Wtllard Jen tins
Mrs. Thomas Pollock, Mlu Jante
D«vTorUj. l U w . Jaiie Camptair
MUs Janet Rueaoh and Miss Beth
Ann> McCJU*. Group singing wat
also featured and 9 buffet supper
was served after the opening Of

blgh-ttepping 230 horsepower (340 pound-
feet torque) in the budget-priced "88"!

And OldmobiU'i double victory in t
gm Economy Run proves Rocket eoonemy!

gifts.

Look at the records! Ride the Roclcet! You
ran gee proof of value everywhere. You can
feel it in the luxurious big-cur ride and the
precision handling.

In terms of pure beauty there's no match foe
Oldamobile'g styling leadership. Take the These qualities add up to extra driving
distinctive "InUgrille", lor exuinple. if'* pleaitiM now. And they explain OMnoo-
actually two iwdy bumptrt in one, blended bite'* big&r return at trwit-in time! Vlaft otf
into s haucUme deniga! And if you're showroom soon. You'll find our biwiMW il
power-minded, O|damobile'ii h>th-oonipnt• based on quality dealings ; ; . friendly,
ifon Rocket Engine delivem 350 pound-feet
of torque and 240 horsepower in tbt
'Ninety-Eigbt and Super 88,«erie»... and; a

courteou service . . , backed by t quality
product. Come in today,.. barn why 1
w tke bett time to buy in

OLDSMOBILE •:U

MOiUCT

\

475 Rahway Avenw
WOodbridge

OTBCS Yoity CAR-, aammmmm 6AN too t**, frrci* m p SAF^*?—~

WOOD0RIDGE AUTO SALES
Woodbridge, N. J.

• / • •
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SAVING V!

MUTUAL f i t MUTUAL-
'SUPER '
MARKETS'2

Vint this brand new shopping world
of tomorrow with thousands of famous
quality brand! And Hems . . . from tea

to trees - • • under one gigantic root:
PLUS '.. • parking for 3W cars . . . en-
trances front a n d rear... 12 hi-spnd
checkouts and two express checkouts
free parcel pick-up and carry-out wr
vice . . . complete housewarts and soft
goods departments . . . a tantalizing
appetiser department . ; . a garden
shop . . . and dozens of other "world
jof tomorrow" featnres you'll find onh
at Mutual! Come . . . s h o p Mutual
today!

Come, M I Hit fabulous
ntw MuruH . . . rh« Super
Market that* bigger and

r Hun any you've
ertr seen! Yeart ahead in
n r r i c t , convenience,
Miecrion. Shop tht newest
today!

Hil HWK *OO CMS

P

FuHy Cleaned, Eviscerated, Oven-Ready Beltsville

Armour Star or Schickhaus Ready to Eat

ALCOA

AL

Smoked Ham
| Freshly Ground Lean

\ Chopped Beef
^ Armour Star or Swift'* Premium

y Skinless Franks
11I Short Cut Smoked

ieef Tongues

full Cut
Shank Had IS. 43

3

ft I'o.

Lean, Tender

Cube Steak:
You get it completely without
cost! There's nothing extra to buy
. . . nothing extra to pay! just
begin today to save your Muoizl
Gold Register Receipts. Starting

from $25.00 your cash register
receipts a/e worth their weight
h gold . . . towards the beautiful
Wear-Ever items on display in our
store. Start saving now!

YOUR CHOICE OF 40 DIFFERENT HOUSEHOLD ITEMS!

Fresh Seafood

Scallops
Deep Sea

Fresh — Sliced

Codfish Steaks

la

Here's Why

Mutual n«st> ere hard ro beat
fort3nder«3SS,Hsvor #nd low prc-
Mutwal m«ah are well-trimmd by
ovr tkeJutive taMe-rrimmed "ufh

oi which iT3ans nora e*finq '<c3

per pound and less wist:. h\u>iljl

n e i f s btar the namf i ot th: <^

Eiwuitet'ff tlte finest. Best ot
Mutual offers you both self
persontl-itrvics, whichever
prefer. Decide on Mutual for

PUHTYOF ̂
FREE PARKING

FGRMOff iMI
300 CARS

Rah way Avc.
at Main St.

Town Hall

IEW JERScV J
IIWISIAHD

MOST
BQAUTIPUL

K
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Delightful, Fragrant

mm
*n

•m

^ ^

A beautiful selection of. hardy,
long-living flowers to dress up your
hdme for Spring! And so low-priced
at Mutual! They can't be beat any-
where!

N M I •HMtWi t»r» t*l.
j<»« M . We rweWe Hit
Ht. >||tit 19 nm»
•wMity. Htt nwemiMe
fa tir»«tr«phl<«l eiroti.

hATiVE GROWM, A U 6REEM, FRESH

ASPARAGUS Extra large bunch
eigiiing 2Vi lbs. and more

FIERY RED, SWEiT—FINEST EATING

WATERMELONS CUT OR WHOLE

:
 •>:•< K

CRUNCHY, CRISP PASCAL '

CELiRY
ADD ZEST AHD COtOR TO YOUR S A U d '

RAMSHES OR SCALLIONS
large bunch EACH A C

p Ev«ry Night'til 9 p.m.

Friday* \\\ 10 p.m. X***-

MUTUAL FROZEN FOODS Departmtnl f«tur«t * giginH*

ItltcHon of ill th» fimoui nimM HI tui, <on»tnl»nt u(tr»-

maitm rt(rij«rrttd C I H I . Hen, too, you will find thi U*»rt \

pflt«i eHtrtd tnywhtrtl . . . . . . . , . .

"""Wi****1 ^<W!*"*"*MS*"'*m>wl"*"""1 "W»««W«1H««™

•IKIKS*. *mmw«

iMtstaK**

m

TUAL GROCERY SHE^VE^-ewtfront you with thouundi of limoui

dl th« moment you «nl*r, through Mjgwitye Doon. Sĉ »tt your tritr

) * * »lung, well Jtotk litiivei ,wh«'» •*»ry"ttiiitl»y Brjni'li t«pr«»(<iM*

priced low,

MUTUAL PKODUCE Department often fruiti and vet

ruihad direct from farm to ui to auvra you of (reitiar, i

' juicier, rartitr *ftin( at «v«ry luwn of the year!

!£.,#« -Xftfi'-

, ^ v > * ^ x r

MUTUAL DAIRY Department off an the fineit dairy product! ,„

ivaJlibie . . . ditpjlyed in immaculate,,1 modern refrigerated y"1]

etui to preierve frllnnen, flavor, quality!

PLUS DEPOSIT

Stock Up With Refreshing

COCA-COLA
WISE

POTATO CHIPS
Something New! ' : ^ ^

DEL MONTE TUNA FISH
Delicious

c

REG. 25c IC

LIGHT MEAT 7 oz. cans

,'S PORK & BEANS IC

Off The Cob

NI6LETS CORN
For Whiter Laundries *

Rinso Blue . . 2 ^
Cool! Refreshing!

Hawaiian Punch . 46

12 oz. cans

Tasty

Sliced Bologna. . . ' ' ' 1 0
Delicious Sliced

Liverwurst. . . . «̂'b 12'

.// l i o n s S

AlUn'i —Allen i — I

Hamburger I Frank Rolls
pkfl.of829C

Allen's — 2 Laytr Combination

Layer Cake 4 9 C

Mutujl't Own Sharp

Cheddar Cheese , .
Linden Farms All Flavor!

Ice Cream • . , *
Kraft Creamy Smooth

CheezWhiz . . .. '•
•a

I I

Duncan Hinei '

Cottage Cheese . "

MUTUAL SUPER MARKET
Rahway Ave.
I! Miin a

Oppwlh
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reft. 1767 Prairie Avenue, Scw'Ji; &t7 G«i*Tkl Hosp;lai May 11.
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$M; cberrr drop'Jeai uoit
BoctoD rocker S17. w.nior
ten. pr. II. refinifht^ ?)ecec from jf TOUR DRUfKHfQ Has
$18 eacx nucj- ot^«n O?» a iiiiilihii. AleonoOc*' Aaov^ *
daily. J Pumkre G t̂gerbiMO n o a can help you CtS Haitet
Ca«» Bowl. Htaus^i Swsn J-7SM or write P. O Box S 3
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Ml Jf»*f« wammc* the

*jHfrTfcrd Avenue, spent the week-
~ , end in Brcotim N, Y. *h*re U « T
tei *

MISCELLANEOUS •

Young Men
For careers in telephone vork in the Elizabeth area

* Good starting pay

*' Steady year-round work

* Regular raises

* Opportunity for advancement r

* Liberal vacation, sickness and pension benefits

* 0 . 1 . "On the job" training benefit*

Telephone <to.l in*> MItchtU 9-M00, Extension 2335

Monday Tnru PriCay. or apply at 368 Broad Si., Newark

New Jersey Be l Tefcptone Company
5/17-6,28

BOMGART SCHOOL OF
DRIVING

LICENSED m NEW JERSEY 11
Home* Park Avenue, belin Ub-
ertrl-WTO. 5 3-5-31

v DAHAOOS
ADTO DRIVraO SCHOOL

Larceat and OldeA In County
Fluid tnd SUoOare

McCknao 8L. ftnh Amlxjf
Call EDkieat t-7365

5 3 - 5 3 1

PAU»TER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimate;
Call CA-1-4&25
V. J. Tedcsco

t Ffllmore Avenue, Carteret
I 10 - 5 SI

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also Till buy

tiled pianos. Call VA-S-6J16. J.
Slater. 5/3-5 31

Free Estimates
Phone WO-8-3356-J

NELSON 8c SWARTZ! Contractor;
Specialize in Home Improvemt:;-^

Attics - Basemenu
Recreation Rooms
Garages - Porches

Dormers - Additions
Floor and Wall Covering

32 Universal Avenue, tseiin. N J
5 31 -S :•

Jim Dunne Jr.
A.B. LLB.
TAX and BUSINESS

CONSILTANT
M Gree« Si, V—torMp, X J.

m
8-1411

RaUs - ConfSdenliil
*f Small B«?iDf»"

Bt V ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Ml SIC MEANS
A I fFT TIME OF JOY

r « V««r Girl *B4 B«y

Brands of Fmnitart

IFARN TO f U V
ACCORDION THI MODERN.

MST W A T -
^CORDION TO BIT, .

WOODBR1DCE

Plumbing & Heating

• Retnodetlof
« New

• Gu tnd OH

can wo-ti«t. munu

L rtJGUKSI - A. UPO

COAL • FIEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOIVE TOUR HEATING

PROBLEM -

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

R « RAHWAY AVE.. AVENEL

SYWWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. I

Teieybwe Cmrtetrt 1-ST1S

CUT? i !<D UM •! Nufcal

c«r«t«i u : CXCILS1OK, TITAMO,
lOtJO U«CE. ICTiK. HOKUM

Duum.

Old«t
\cTonH4n Cmlrr

II Trm tt U» SUM LwaUM

EBDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddw B«nk<»kt. Pras-

i5T 5Ute St. P. A. VA-«-ltt«

Charlei Fan
Plamblng - Hesttnf

Sever terrte*

I LIHDKN

W««ikfUrc

Adjwted, for On!-.
(FUs Part» 11 \
"Home of K-> 1

< HUNTWG. M M
MOTOR l U t u
MOVTAUK fiv|;

Leaves Rinv -
FRIDAY at 1« 1

MAV

Pel torn

Heating aid
Air Ctriitiisiig

PARENTS
Beware-

of 014 Abandoned KtMfmbrs
There is a great danger in the menacing form'of that old,
discarded ice box or refrigerator that you may have in your
backyard.

livery year children die from suffocation because they
love to play ia these dangerous cabinets. Here's what you
should d*> If you see a discarded box in your neighborhood
or in the junk yard:

J Remove the door. It's the best way to make such a cabinet
sift. ' -! ' ' j

Delitatessei

Remove the latch on the d w by taki
on the door plttt.

ng out the tepm

Drm hota in the door and remove the rubber p a W .

!/ OR

. Tell the policeman in your neighborhood about ftiia

TREAT SDOPPE
(13 Rahway Avt., VVoodbrWrt

(Opp. White Church i

• S A U D S at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERT"GOOD3

Open " A. M. to 11:31 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Ings

Avenel Pharmacy
m BAHWAT AVENUE

WOODBBIDOE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHrTMAN-g CANDIES

CMiatUea - FHB»

Cirda

RAYMOmjACKSOfl
AW SON

DniggUti

\ 88 Main Street
iWoodbridge, N. J.

• Electrical Ciitractirs i

Vcrnon A. Jensen
Electrical Contractor

Industrial

Ommereial

Residential

WO-IZSM-J

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS

Home Owners, Easiness,
Industial

ALL TYPES
SHEET METAL WORK

Gutters and Letters
'Expansion AtUes

Daet Wort

FREE ESTIMATES

Call WO-8-0641W
or WO-8-00M-R

BE POPULAR!
I.ram to play

thf Piano In a

SHORT TIME

. . Lessens

in your own

HOME . . . .

By a Well Known Teacher and

Professional Mnsitian.

LESLIE HEM
Call for Appointment

WO-R-0781-M

LITTU

TEOPKAL tnd

GOLD IT8II
ALL FISH SUPPLIES

TAVR.S — PLANTS — PUMF8
PARAKEETS — SINGING

CANARIES

21 TTPKS OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Bird* Nalb and WhMs
FREE

- HOCUS -
PrM*7. iM A. H. ta I P. M.

S»lurd»>. t V N. I* t P. M.

GUTH PET SHOP
M Rooterelt AT«BM, Carteret

CA-t-W7t

« Surtiig f

GetThmt RFf;i

BFEL REPAIRS \ -

ftftei CheekFd ( I , ,•

m u

You i
Owetf Oor I

SPORTINCi (
Z9C Mmroe Strr.-

Teleyhooe K\

1 ; l |

Sheet Me t - i

• M\% & TV Service •

• Mtviig art Tnckiig •

• LAWN MOWERS •

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET
Phone CArteret 1-7183

HAND and POWER LAWN
MOWERS SHARPENED and

REPAIRED
MERCURY OUTBOARD

MOTORS
SALE and Service

SCHWLVN BICYCLES
SALE and Service

SAWS SHARPENED — KEYS
MADE

U<nr

Telephone

Wovdbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANOBASCIK, Prop.

Pomplete SUck of DOUMUC

•Ad Imported Wines. Been

511 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. 1.

• Mislcal listnctln

GIBSON
GU1TAB8

LtUMU
on

• TBUMrri
• UUITAR
• iL'COEOION
• SIXUPHONK
• PIANO

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
'r*t iBfvnudon Call HI-2-OU

SAMMY RAY'S
MUHC «KTAW

Bniuvtck Atc

MMNTAD9

Complete Movtnc Job
1 Room $tt 5 BMHV $3i
I Rooms fit I Room *W

10 Laadi Insant — 1* Tcari Eip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahw»T 1-3914

National Van lines

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Retain
RCA Tries and Mrtt

Batteries

S4 PER8BJNG AVENUE
CABTEKtT, M. *.

A. Kbh, Jr. TH*.

TeJepkMM CA-I-Sen

This is the tinv
to get thin^'v ii-
get it Done l i i :

GAYDAS
SHEET MEWi.

AH type* of r

LEADERS - ( 1 ;

FORCED * ! . IP

AIR ( O M ) I I i

FI_ASHl\( .

C A 1 ->•••

16 SL Ann M;

tRealEstitfr-lisffiteet

A. W. Hall and Son
LocaJ u d LOBJ Dlitaac*

Mavinc u d SUraft
NAtlON-WIPK SlUTtSEU at

BauKhold u « OBn Tumitu*
kte

Bomu* Vu Utm
Icpintc toonu fw Sunfi
CRATING • PACKCfQ

SHIPPING
Pwlitwd FuralUra •( Inri

DttoipOn
Ottec and Warehawe

14 AUSAUC Street, CatUret
TEL. CA-1-5M4

Phtucraphy

CANDID OR
SsTlTMO

0

a

b

s
5

( ont[>lt>te Line of
Cumeras and SupfAien

• LAMMATM6 •
• PHOTOSTATS •
• 1-Day Developing •

au«l IViuting Senice

GALLARO'S PHOTO
• « *MBO¥ AVENQI

SGHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We SeU the Earth u d
Insure What', On M,"

EDISON, N. I.

Henry A Son

SM

N. I.

•

TOWNE GARAfiE
« 5 AMBOY

WO.I-IM*

• M A m W B U t A L M

TaxlvC:r

WXI SERVICE

JUST r-iinv:

WO 8-O200
Fait and Court.

WOODBRlDb 1 ' '
443 PEARL ST. \ U i -

Y E L L O W 1 \ii

24-Hour

l ax i N T \ . "

Sit thb nunibtT

WO 8-3463
Disp ;f'>

DMance >o

Upholster

SALE
I m t Chair
Reve* Sofa
Wort done ,ln M^1

o u r *'•"-'•

Refill C*shiot^
s*rtnfs and fill'•>•.-

CaB WO s 1

SERMAYAN
CPHOtSTEKV M(l

S nTTO AVEM I ^'' •-'ill

Whatever
Inf ncecb
the *J^'

lew prices-

UfitWEN
i i '
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14 Records Broken
In Public vSchool
Intra-Mural Meet

Jorway T)OyIe

Irofp

| r i p

tin

TIC
Cocktail Lounge

• CONTMUOUS CHTERTAINMEHT *
EVERY FR1. a n d S A T .

DAM I V . »••) Mil: Ml'SlCOF

• WALTER BOWNE *

interested in 3ports has been a constant habit
the time when Lonnie Ayres first started writing
lumns back In 1931; therefore, we are interested
rrr-nt report, .by Dr. Creighton J. Hale, a 32-year-

ssor of physiology at Pprtngfleto College. The
lfd teacher is of the opinion that America's future'
pr champions will be young, nimble and more
IT \\v W currently fngaged in a study to deter-
..,/': ,;,t iv.ttke.; a chaiv.plon and Is utilizing time-
tirhniques to establish reflex actions of athletes

11 he Little Leagues as well as the major circuits.

Hale claims American manhood is maturing
, and predicts that Oljft#lc champions in track

id will be among boys of high school age. He
iitrs this growth to the fact that the super kids.

an atomic era of "hyper-vitamlzed food," sklll-
dical attention and controlled environment. He

intluenced by the fact that the Little League,
started only 17 years ago, now has 500,000 boys
a ting in 4,000 organized leagues throughout

ountiy He has studied the effect of playing base-
ii boys aged 10 to 12. Similar studies are being
irtcd by New York University, University of Call-
i and Penn State University,

-j most youngsters are pre-adolescent at 11 to
ays the Little League caliber boy has matured.

r/c of these boys is equivalent to average 14-year-
in height and weight, Another Interesting feature

(I particular attention to was that the'boys
a ball at speeds up to 70 m.p.h. None of the boys
the ball under 50 m.p.h. Most pitchers toss the
m.p.h. or more. Measuring their reaction time
nnilie whether they can dodge a ball in time,

uncl that the boys are a little slower th*n adults.
i s on their slow reaction time and ability to
a fast ball have shown that the kid batter must
whether the ball is going to hit himl>r not before
all has come 12 feet from the pitcher," says Dr.

contrast, in major league play, a pitchefl ball at
p h. can travel 35 feet before the batter needs to
in the field of what makes a champion, he has

mined that Duke Snider of the Brooklyn Dodgers
a reaction time of .19 of a second compared with
Kuth's reaction time ol ,10"of a.second. The aver-
•action time for a big league ball player is .23 of

(»iul and among the championship Little Leaguers,
.3:J of a second. '"*"_ *"~" " ***

'OKHRS.... Speaking of tough breaks, Jim Carey,
HA Dodger who was tapped to pitch the Wood-
Little League opener yesterday, was forced to

;s the assignment due to a case of mumps. . . .
ny Zullo has scheduled a meeting for all Recrea-
ii.se.ball and softball managers, team captains and
es at 7 o'clock. The purpose of the get-together
ii.scuss the new rule changes, the fields and the
.iling of games before the season starts Monday.

Ken Jorgensen was a mild sensation at tjie Public
)i Intra-Mural Track Meet, setting three new

'Ms. He also excels in football, basketball and base-
it School No., 11. . . . Let's cooperate with Elbur
uds i^his atempt to form a Pony League for the
who failed in their quest for berths on the 12

•lbridge Little League teams! If the spirit and de-
ination is present, there is no reason why the cast-
should not be granted the privilege of playing
bull regardless of their ability Haw about the
t breaking two-hitter Mike toungbluth lost to

in a Mid-County game Monday night. His team-
were guilty of committing five big errors.... The
Grammar School Baseball League season was
the best on record due to the efforts of Ernie

iav, Matt Jago, Jack O'Donnell and Joe Kursinsky.
ill Kirby cteim» track soach Lou-GaMd is in line
new assignment at the new high.school.

(Coptinusd on Next Page)

WOOUBftlDQE
ords were erased at the 4
recently during th« annual Town-
ship Public School Intra-Mural
Track Meet in which candidates
from Port Beading, Hopelawn,
Keasbey, Fords and Woodbridge
competed for various honors,

Without a doubt, the most out-
standing competitor during the
meet was Ken Jorgensen of Wood-
bridge, who set three new records,
and was a member of the Wood-
bridge quartet -mile relay team
which eclipsed a mark of two
years' standing

' Jorgensen started his record-
breaking performances by tossing
a soffofill in feet, 3 Inches to
abolish) the record of 250 feet, 7
Inches set by Rlchel Anglln In 1953.
In his second went, the broad
jifflip, he leaped 19 feet, 1 inch to
better the mark' of Bob Benzeleskl
ettubUthed, In 1»S3.

The Woodbrld«e athlete contin-
d hi* remarkable

yard daih hi #4 secbndk. The pre-
vious record of 9.0 was held by Jo-
seph Bourgeois. Jojfgmsen round-
ed out hie, evening's record break-
ing stints by competing with the
Woodbrldge seventh grade gram-
mar school quarter mile relay
team, which covered the course In
54,4 seepnds to wipe out the old
mark of .57.
, Richie AUBlln,. who held the

softball throw record three years
ago, entered the high school after-
noon competition in his specialty
and tossed the ball 310 feet, 6
inches to Surpass the 278 feet, 2
Inch record *et by the remarkable
Pat Umberti In 1952.

In the high school morning class
Richard Pastor eliminated another
record held by Pat Lamberti when
he heaved a softball a distance of
305 feet. Th« previous mark was
304 feet.

Barbara Wasem , a seventh
grader, not only won the basket-
ball throwing contest with a 71
foot toss, but set aside the record
of 63 feet, 4 inches set by Evelyn
Lawyer In 1953. Another basketball
throwing record was splintered
when Judith Zych, an afternoon
high school student, fl
ball 74 feet to erase the dfllance of
(1 feet, 2 Inches, established by
Betty Johnaon.

Another Mark falls
Another seventh grader, Mary

Katona, broke into the record-
breaking act when she covered the
50-yard course in 6.5 seconds to
blot wit the mark of 6.8 inserted
Into the books by Edith Vonoccky.

John Hulak c.ot into the record

BEST IN THE TOWNSHIP: The Port Reading School proved sup rior athletically in the Township Grammar School ranks by win-
ning the annual sports trophy, which is awarded to the school collecting the hlKhest numbfr of points while participating In foot-
ball, basketball and battbaU. The Railroaders cllnchtd the honor by winning both the basketball ami baseball crowns clurinK the pant
year, Pictured above in the front row, from left to right, are Ronald Craig, Alfred Russo, Louis Kstok, Jim Vornillo. Richie DApollto,
Jim Dunda, George Hutnik, Joe Sesnovlch, Don Kullek, Richard Slmeone and Jack Trautman. Second row: M»tt Jago, coach; Joe
Delcssio, Bob Wasp.m, John Hulak, Richard Palaiia, Bruce Knox, Victor Giordano, Mike Moskal, Walter Jordan, Anitelo Amando,

. coach, and Martin Brown, principal.

shattering act
a new mark in

established
etghth grade

.Class of the running broad jump.
His leap of 17 feet, 4',-i inches out-
di»tanefed the record of 17 feet, S
Inches set by Arthur Frazler,

Steve Terefenko and Joe
Pritsohe were at their best, setting
new records in the running broad
Jump in the afternoon and morn-
Ing high school competition. Tere-
fenko Jumped 18 feetr 3 inches,
while Ftttsche was measured 18
feet, 8V» Inches,

The seventh grade quarter mile
relay team of Rogwtinski, Qursaly,
Tutkovlch and Jorgensen covered
the distance In 54.4 seconds to bet-
ter the previous mark of .57. The
eighth graders quartet mile quar-
tet composed of Kuchie, Lehman,
Christensen and Collins breezed
over the cinders in 52.8 seconds to
eclipse the mark of .54.

The record breaking perform-
ances concluded when the high
school afternoon quarter mile relay
team bettered the record of 54.5
by hKtlng the finish line In .51
seconds. Frlia, Kuchma, Novak
and Hudanlch were members of
the victorious quarter of speed-
sters.

School 11 Win*
In the overall team competition,

the Woodbridge 11 School swept
the gnammar school claw with 71

Jim

• 1 * U V,

I ' ^ . ' • ! !

points, while the high school girls"
Competition was divided between
the second period squad in the
kfternoon and the morning sixth
period The high school boys' titles
,were won by the first period club
in the afternoon and the morning
third period and fifth period who
tied with 10 points apiece.

The team totals are listed be-
low:

Seventh and Eighth Grades
Woodtorldge No. 11—71 points
Port Reading No. 9—50 points
Hopelawn No. 10—30 points
Keasbev No. 8—14 points
fords N». 7—7 points

High School
9M. Hifb School Gtjta:

Second Period—20 point*
fourth Period—9 poitns
Sixth Period—« points
Third Period—4 points
Fifth Period—3 points •
First Period—3 points,

AM. High Seh*ol Glrla
Sixth Period— U points
Fifth Period—1« points
Third. Period—8 points
Second Period—9 points
Fourth Period -4 points
First Period—3 points ,

(Continued on Next Page)

Awards Presented
To Kegler Winners

WOODBRIDQE —The Middle-
sex County Bowling Association
held its annual meeting at the
local Craftsmen's Club and it was
a business-like affair with an elec-
tion of officers and the presenta-
tion of awards to first-place win-
ners in Che County Men's Handicap
Bowling Tournament.

Hack Ohomicki, the director of
the Craftsmen's Club and a vet-
eran bowler, was reelected secre-
tary for another term. Joe Valoc-
sik of Metuchen was elected presi-
dent of the association and will
take office August 1.

Changes in handicaps for the
men's tournament were- made at
the meeting. Previously-400 p«r
cent of | the handicap was allowed
with a maximum of 300 pins per
team game. This has been cut to
250 pins per game.

In doubles, the limit will be 100
pins per team In each game and
the singles maximum will be 50
pins per game.

The association also voted to in-
crease the entry fee to $5.00 per
man in singles, doubles and five-
man competition. The all events
entry fee will remain at $1.00.

Ohomicki reported that the 1956
tournament had a record number
of entries in each division. There
were 628 entries in singles, 314
doubles, 244 In five-man competi-
tion and 313 in all events.

Receive $300
St. Matthew's No. 2 of Edison

composed of Joseph Pardi, Thomas
Pettitt, Angelo Mancuso, J u t e
Betza and John Mercovich re-
ceived $300 for taking top handi-
cap honors with a 3,309, score.

Metal & Thermit of Perth Am-
boy received $100 for turning in
the top scratch total nf 2,849.
Members of the team were Joseph
Brozowski, Matt Sloan, Jame:
Magner^ Prank Siekierka and An-
thony Dfirzawlcz.

Joseph Borkles of Fords and
Michael Magella of Carteret were
presented a total of $150 for hav-
ing the top handicap score of 1,385
in doubles and Ken- Melvin of
Sayreville and Sam Blondo of New
Brunswick received $90 for rolling
the high scratch score of 1,204.

Melvin received $40 .fbr rollin
high all events score of 1,776.

\p\ Blondo was given an
award for rolling highest gam
among the 700 club entrants, 261.
Ed Rzopenskl of New Brunswick
got an award for turning in the
tournament's high game of 265
and Birch an award for hitting the
highest set of the tournament,

Yankees WinDespite Lakis
By WINDSOR LAKIS

I have a warm sense of feeing
now for, the character sitting up
there alone in the cold "Ivory

'ower.'!» Seated among the many
housands Tuesday night at the
'ankee-Red Sox game, I felt very

much alone as I tried my best to,
yell the Boston club on to victory
iver the New Yorkers. This, I am

about ready to admit, is almost
an impossibility. I'll keep trying,
anyway. *
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forth through the bus dispensing
refreshment*,

As you have heard, Whltey Ford
did a masterful Job as usual—my
rotten luck. Frank Sullivan, in
whom I had gTeat hopes, had

enty of stuff-^but not quite
enough. I went into ecstasy when
Boston got a walk and coupled
this with a single and no outs.
This should have been my big

There were three good reasor\s
or my going to the game. First

of all, I have that faint ho?e that
mlg'ht see the Casey dan get

shellacked. In, a dozen games or
10 now, it's been my luck to see
this happen only once—and I was
hoarse fof a week after.'

• * • •>

Secondly, I don't have to listen
to Mel Allen scream and screech
every time a Yankee pokes a long
one into the outfield. I shouldn't
forget Allen's prize pupil, Jim
Woods, who can also blow the wax
out of your ears.

....-— • , « . » .../
And last, but not least, Is the

fact that the trip was made on
bus. That is the only way to go—

jT'a bus ride. You have the con
genial companionship of 40 fellow
passengers—35 or so being Yankee
rooters. You leave on time and
arrive in plenty of time to see the
game, instead of trying to buck
that mad traffic to the stadium in
your own car.

« * 4 #

Coming back from the game you
have a pleasant feeling of relaxa-
tion as you take the heat from
your stout-hearted friends. When
I went to the game I know I had
three Bosox buddies, but coming
back I seemed to be all alone.
managed somehow to keep the
Boston cap on my head and re
turn with a Fenway Park banner

You have probably sensed by
this time that I am agataat th
Yankees. I happen to toerone o:
those few fellows knawn to th
following as. a "Yankee Hater."

» • • •

The brothers, Zoley.and Soap
Mayeu, sponsored this bus ride,
and two nicer hosts you couldn'
find. Under their able directioi
Fritzie managed to work back an

moment, but
when those

Rnopetuki also received a bowi-
ng ball for his high game and

Birch a bowling bag for his high
set. Bothy were presented by M.
Blatt and Company,

Koit&s Oussls of New Brunswick

was presented a triplicate awar
lor his string of three 146 games.

Individual trophies also wen
awarded to those who took firs
places in the team, doubles an
.singles events.

- NOTICE -
LITTLE LEAGUERS
All MfinhtTH of thf Little League will he

Allowed u

10% DISCOUNT on PFSrieakers
CTftRF OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

. * . . - ? « FBIOAV TILL 9 V. M.

HOURS: CLOSED WEDNESIMY ALL DAY

Christensen's
Slttn*

it was short-lived
Casey men came

trough with a fast double play,
buddies all leaded to their feet

hen and forced me to sit down.
r> ' * A *

Well, the Mayer boys have
hree more rides to the stadium
h1 ,ummer, and 1 probably will

make at least one more with the
ervent hope of seeing the Yankees
aeaten.

* * » «
While on the subject of bus

rides—it might be well to give the
Public Service a plug. In case you

Daidone Cleaners
Beaten on Errors

• PORT READING—Mike Young-
bluth «hurled a sweet two-hitter
for the Datdone Cleaners of Ave-
nel in the Mid-County League
against Calso of Perth Anrftoy, Irot
his efforts went to waste when his
team-mates committed five dam-
aging errors to hand the victory
to the Calso nine by a 2-1 score.

Youngbluth, who is responsible
for Avenel's 3-1 record in league
competition, was never better per-
forming from the center of the
diamond. He scattered his two
hits, 'fanned seven and 'walked
eight, which should have been
good enough to win. Perth Am-
boy'S Bill Griffith walked off the
mound with the triumph tucked
under his arm after limiting the
Cleaners to five safe blows and
setting 10 swingers down via the
strike-out route.

The Daidone Cleaners drew first
blqod in the bottom of the third
inning when Johnny Hotile drilled
a hit to deep left field which was
good fpr three bases. Carl Pabio.
the next batter) drove. Rotlle in

Barronf rosh Trimt;;
Grammar \11-Starsi
By Margin of 3-1 .

WOODBRIDQE - The Barron
ftbrtum. imtor ihr inMagf uft

Conch Bob M»«(*nttf. took- on th»(-
Township Ornmmar School AH«'
Stars in a sevMi-lnnlng fracas and' *
manlpulfltMi a 3-1 victory In » *.
Rftme played at the new high
school field. ,

K<>n Koslmki nnd Joe JJ iMI -L
shared the pitching chores for the,, £
Red and Hlnek Yearlings and be-i-v
twpen them turned in » nifty two-| -
hitter. The pair ofchuckers * « • { • *
nlso effective in the strike-out de- W
l>nrtment, fanning a total of 14 ^
batters. • ' *l

Vic Giordano of Port Retdtyct x $
w«>nt the route for the OrammST ^ '
School nine and. although "
wasn't 11 ball of fire setting hit
opponents down by way of
strikes, ne permitted only two jrf*.
blows over'the distance. His dowrMO
fall, however, was his wlldness..
since he Issued seven free trips to *
first base. •_ .,

The up-and-coming young BaN( j " '
rons took advantage of Giordano'^ ."
erratic deliveries in the first M-^.i -
ning when they punched across^ , •
two runs on three walks and »^ '
double. Roland Serena, Bart Brod- _"
kin and Mike Schneider took ftrsti
on four balls to load th°
before Kosloskl belted n t
wallop to drive Serena and Brod-
kin home.

The Grammar School club i
It close in the second by coming"
up with a run which £ut the lead •*' 1
to a 2-1 count. Vic Giordano don- *•„"
bled and came around to scorejvA.
when Bill Klein's grounder re»w A

through Bob Neuman at second! !

did not know It, they have a new
service. You can call them and
give them the dale and they make
§11 arrangements, Including the
purchase of good seats.

r * + * *

Johnny Royle Is a real Yankee
an—so don'^ blame him for this.

Duke Soph Warned
'Athlete of Year'

Pomes Costly
Woodbridge tallied Its third rui£J

of the game in the third stai
on walks to Brocikln and Fr
terolo and a timely double, by
Juhasz.-

Starter Ken Koaloskl was ered*t"(i'
Ited with the Barrons' triumph,
while Vic Giordano was nipped
with the All-Stars' setback

Kosloskl and Juhasz accounted
for the Freshmen nine's two hit*
during the game. The All-Stars
pair of safeties were belted by
Johnny Hulak and Giordano.

Freshmen (3)
• u f i n ' A B R

O'Donnell, cf 1 0
Se'rena, cf 1 0
Brodkln, 3b 1 0
Schneider, ss 2 1
FXfttterolo, lb 2 1
Kosloskl, p. If .'3 0
Juhasz, p, If 3 0
Strotler, c
Mon'da.i'l .
Busklrk, pf

..*...

RALEIGH, N, C—Dave Sime,
Uit Duke redhead- who is threaten-
ing to rewrite the track record
books, has been named Atlantic
Coast Conference Athlete"*of the
Year.

Thq flying Blue Devil from Pair-
lawn, N. J., ran away from the field
in a poll of the Atlantic Coast
Sports Writers Association which
was announced today.

Seventy-one newspaper, radio
and TV men. participating in the
noil gave Duke's sophomore a total
of 313 points out of a possible 335.

Bob Pascal of Bloomfield, Duke's
stellar football back, was among
the athletes i * o received votes.

with a sharp single to center.
Calso evened the count at 1-1

In the fourth with an unearned
run. Charlie Juraska worked
Youngbluth for a walk, took sec-
ond on Ed Nardone's error and
moved over to third when the
Avenel shortstop threw wide of
first base attempting to nip Ko-
vacs, who hit the grounder. On
the next pitch Kovacs set sail for
second base and Jack Sllvka, in
his haste. to catch the runner,
tossed the ball into center field,
permitting Juraska to trot in from
third.

The Amboyans came up with
the winning run in the fifth to-
ning, Witek lined a bouncer to
shortstop which went through
Nardone Into left field far enough
to allow the runneF to reach sec-
ond base. The error proved dam-
aging when Bob Adams stepped
into the batter's box and promptly
lined a single over the infield to
score Witek from second.

Avenel made a bid to tie the
score in the sixth Inning but a
well-executed double play by the
Calso infield nullified the threat
The timely twin killing- went from

Subyak, 2b
Nepmann, 2b
Pfelffer, 2b

.18
All-Stan (1)

AB

3 S

Gootiale, 2b 4
IDunda.c 2
Hulak, 3b 2
Jorgensen, lb 3
Giordano, p 3
feenyecarlf 0
D'Alessio, If 2
Klein, ss 2
Capp, cf 0
Prang, cf 2
Wottanowski, rf 1
Brltton, rf 1
Gallnskl, rf 1

23
Score toy innings:

Freshmea1.. 2 0 1 0 0 ,0
l l * 6All-Stars*

0 0 0 ,0 0 3
0 1 6 0 0 0 0—1

the catcher to second base aftd on-
to first. ' •*• <

Jack SUvfca, Avenel's' agjres-
sive catcher, was the game's>*out-
standing batter with three h i tg fa
as many trips from the Wnclii
Adams and Juraska collected Cal-
so's lone safe blows.

LET'S GO BOWLING!!
We'r? Open

'Round The Clock!

Girls--fteep Your Figure!
Men--Keep in Shape!

It's the Sport
for the

Entire Family!
(We Have Lightweight Balls

Eor the Kids)

Visit the BEAUTIFUL

AIR-CONDITIONED

MAJESTIC LANES
t 24 Streamlined Alleys ii-a-row - - NO POSTS
t OPEN BOWLING ROUND-THE-CLOCK - We Never Close!
• Parking for 500 Cars •Lounge and Snack Bar

EVERYTHING UNDER ONE ROOF AT ,

ROUTE 9 and PENNA. AVE. HOPELAWN
1 Mile North of Edison
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Lake «cerved" that famoui letter from Uncle Sam and
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« aur :«ju -̂e the
x e « r , 0: ptrents
u of ar.j nuior•• or raa

charged

bercn«e
a' new law slfned
Merner . .
diwr; the cutting of brash.
hedges or other plants that tn-

witi driven' s«ht dis-
a* m sear intersections

under Title 40 «-2-26 of the
reriaed statutes . . . New letter
produced WMiW worth of
mineral raw materials during
19&5 . . Speed kills more people
OD. the street! and highways ev-
ery year than any other single
uevdent cause. Riley H. Mar-
shaC, chairman of the New
Jersey Petroleam Industna
Committee reported todtj . . .
Aenal spraying against xypsy
moth* started in fifteen New
Jersey townships located aton?
the New York State border this
week . . . Lrvettown. New Jer-
sey. wiU be operated by. one local
?orernment. instead of four like
Ijeveutown. pa., under the pro-

:t liwuic not be our choice."
daioa the Xedicai Sodety of
!tew Jersey. aiSdim only one
ihinf a TTOE?' with the modern
motor car and that » tbe people
who dnw them. . . . The \9St\
Iv^atttre has recessed but its
memory Upc?n on at the Scale
House.

Letters to the Editor
•Continued fratn Editorial Pife>
they have instated for ye*rc 1M1
1»SJ, 1M4. VKi. on breakmj!
the rerr sUUiUs they, took an
oath on. yes they took an oath
of office, to uphold the laws of
New Jersey.

We are making progress.
It is for the above accomplish-

ments and promts* and your
many attempts to bring light on
problems that I encourage you
not to give up the fight for a
better Bdard of Education and
a better community. A quiet edi-
tor. Never heard of such a thing!

CLYDE EDRINGTON.

bu:

L? mlsnneei About »Sai -s

pjatt. You hart beer iec
down the drain, and I ixlwt
that you ha*e at last f^ucf! crj«
what the score r»xky ^ H J * re-
liable caa unsigned je;ters t*'
How reSiab> cac par^sl info:-
mation be? You hart 'iiirz fs-"
a bunch of honun more tnar.
once and when a^ the facts
in you found you had t**E en:-
barraased and Seit noic^s tbc

_ir.iF

» i ?

„ :he 'Townriigj U o r i w of the sect*aon frorr.
Trustees of Fr«' Woocbrttfe. JurJrai?. from the

u> 1 s^r.u'xs of the meeting from 1904
1906. it appears as si the Car-

of per-!;««, rflSidenti knew the break
; i a K illsejses The; was about due tnd tried w ««i
» sma2 one and{as mucl^ « possible for the sec- ^

1 A^iha ' * « * B u > of ^'.
r,,r.»:;:. ..» ^7-r. a. »n«* Ti': SgggJ*': «7.-
r.r,'-:o rr ais CKI'Mui!. WrM of Wn.OB D«ff-<
E«*rti'.*-r. for ;hr vj'f 9" n:ar<a4»3
;.•»-,!»! daw-J Apr:'. .;i 1934
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before
tisane of t$e'*fn Carteret roads were repaired

a^o cared f x ; by the score.
p Kis they had the oid-j The lot finally chosen for the
icM-c »nUei ball and ctam • Carteret tock-up a tr.e site whe.t
ccirc.: ;h* r.a^cUr insane—', the trantlt on RoosereJ! Av-
meu-.odi rf today unfartu- i nuf is now located A W. Carro!!

were DS; trwwn. j n s the architect anc he was paid
problem o* dogs runnin?! a fee of

became a problem at this] then advertised for bids, but
coamniee ordered' lowest bid. that of Randolph

Patrick Murphy. Pat- • was *J.»0 which they thouehi
rsci CXlaiane and Chanes Wail- j u» high.

:o fbov. ill cogs runnai? at! iCoottnaed next w«41
'•ir;e Tx rtsoluuon was publish:.] " . . _
d̂ a the Weeily Register. Wood-1 Tab Hunter a one wise young
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1 *S OHDrSAMCE PROVIDING TOR
; THE CXIBSTRCCTION AMD ESTAB-
j I WHlfUTT OF TUT PABROV AVBTCK

'Xi! WOODBRIDGE. BASTTAJIY 8rWKR:

rrs nuAHciwo. AWD A66ESSU»!T
Or' THE B M W ITS THEREFOR

BE IT ORDAINED BT THE TOWW-
5HIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP Of WOODBRIDOK !>' THE
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX:

1 A sewer, as hertlnsf'tr described.
v> be known ss the Barron Avenue,
WoodDrtdge. Sanlurr Sever shall be

T r ',* •" ]'•* ' ) ro- conjlrucied as a local Improvemeni,
... An Aft u n < j f r m,a &)• virtue of the prorlilons

THE
IS THE

of '*rta

2 Tf "

'.)7><*:r,rrrj<

nonn

ilue

There^. atH other
t*Q to provlrtr for
i: of

'he :»r.d« in the Ti
fjte'* or incre«i«*'
o iht extent oftherehv,

b^ie^* nr 'he
^ The ' T. •>( Tftree Hundred »nd

fijrrrn'v <|T70 0A> Dollarv ii hen-hv »D-
pir^nrlaTfd Bft rt do»*n p^vment Inr the
Mid yuh:*^*1 -̂ iri hum h*vM2 hen*'o-
f o f b«r. m»di" »vai!»b'« therttnr. Tlie
f»irther ^'m nr seven Ttioutand. Four
Hundreil tdAOftW) Dollara. or so much
thereof »* m*v be Dfrtuin1 , It hortby

d tr> meet thi ctut oi cury

4 No»es auM Bond& are her^tv an-
rhon^'d 'o I>r '.̂ *ued from time to
Mme in Jif. amount not to pxrfpd the
sum ai>proiTl»tfd. pure'isin to thf pro-
vlfiont o< Chanter 1 'it Ti'lt W of the
f**vv*d his'iiTft^ of New Jersey, which
Notes or Bonds &hi*U bear Interest
** H r '̂p not tn rxcp^ 6'- n̂ r »nnum.
The jii'i-cr Townshla officiuli »re
herebv jsutnorlr") "1 eiexult «nd l»aue
wM ,«'••*» f.r Ptnrti

i The teinipleni'iiul Deht Bl+'e-
iieni r**iti3r*"i bv law han ^een dulv
marte *nd f:'M in 'he offj4e? of the
Tnwu«!)it) Clerk s»nf1 wld (i»*!fment
pon'^ini the information required by
R 8 «" 1-10

8 TUP h*vw-r 10 He rnnstrjeted
he-en^'icr u defjr'ixd »s follows:

Be-'lnnlji; at tl.e jiresenl manhole
hi the ceri'fr line of Poiirfh and
f>nt»ai Avm-ifs. runnint Wesierlr
thronsh rtn"«l Aventie J50 feet tn »
munlif'p in thr renter iine of Cemr<!
• ml pi;>h A-.»iri»«. ihenre Sou'hrr^y
tione the reu:*r line of C»n|ril Aveii"»
4", (ee' 11 » piint 10 f»et i*u(th
,of the Son'her'.. line of Rintm Ave-
nue »prt frniii t^e mciihole at the
r*riei* "r1- f( b\J,'h aii't Ceinral Ave-
mitt Northeri> "aione the reoier line
!•' F'lth Avenue 23" feet TUU !o h»
| " V. C. n-d A C winiurr hewer:
together with 4 manlioies tat "Wye"

iinaruveniej.i
^rrordanrr with

60 Commercial Avenue
Avenel. N. J.

Mr. Charles E Gregory
Indeper.dent-Leader
Dear Sir:

This is a letter from .one of the
19.345 chastised eligible roters in
the Township, and I am writing
it because I feel it Is the tea* I
can do to atone for my lapse and
failure. We certainly did deserve
the hell you gave us. I wish I had
a beuer reason for not having
voted than that I just for?o; or

•was so occupied with interna-
tional situations, especially in the
Near East and with Ovt atbn
between Stevenson and KeTauver
that I didn't take the time out:
to keep my own house in order.1

I deeply feel your hurt. But I
hope the hurt wasn't so bad it
drive* you, as you say. to the end
of your rope. You have been do*
ing a magnificent job for iht
community and my children and
I appreciate it. I'm awfully so.ry
we let you down. And I for one
will try not to let it happen again.

You haven't won "the war, but
you certainly have won battles.
Please keep up the good work.*

Yours truly.
PETER MORPHY

7. All the •lull »
\9 trfi l>e (tone li
I1" P!an» »>••' eji»i"'i-"lon« of the I

PORT ReADlHQ ! •» lif rclnbelnre

of an Act entitled. "An Ac! Concerning
Municipalities." snproved March 21.
1917. the amendment t&ereof snd sup-
plements thereto, and other laws ap-
plicable thereto, to provide for the
sanitary dlsnosal of aewenge. u hen
after orovlded.

2 Tile cost of said Improvement shall
be aaused uiwn the lands In the
vldnltj thereof benefited, or Increased
In value thereby, to the meat of the
benefit or the lsrrexse.

i Tiie sum o( Four Hundred and
Portv (SMO.OOI Dollar* U> herebv appro-
priated as a do^n pa'ment for the aid
purpose, said sum havine heretofore
been made available therefor. The fur-
ther sum of w»ht ThouwnU Thrtt
Hundgted and Siitv ilS.Mft.aqi Dollars,
or » raych thtreof as may be neces-
sary, lii'hrrebr appropriate) to mftt
tike cost of carrying on said.improve-
ment

4. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorUei to be tamed from lime to time
In an amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated, pursuant to tha provl-
Klona of Chapter I of Tttlr 40 of the
Reviwd Sututes "1 New Itney which
Xotes or Bonds shall hear Interest at
a rat? not fo eicetd 6r« per annum.
The proper Tovnsh'.p offirlals are here-
by authorized to execute and Usue said
Not*, of Bonds.

5 The Supplemental Debt Statement
required bY law h u brea duly mvH
and filed In the OAee of Uvf TOvnihlp
Clerk, and said Statement conlkln* U>«
Information required by R H 401*10

t The sever to be constructed hen-
unrfcr Is described as follows:

Eight-Inch Asbesuu Cement sewer
pipe from the present manhole la the
center line of Oranie s t t m u d Bar-
ron AveDue MortherU :n S'a 4 »4 57
the mftnhole ai ine rta'tt lloe of
White street and Bvrron Are&ue. and
bouihrrly from the prestoi rnnnhol* la
tiie center line of On:«r 6'it-l atd
Barroti Aveaue ijoutherly •>» leet u>
marhoie. In aecordi«nre vnh \t
on file in t.1« Ot&^t o! •Ĵ e Town-
ship Engineer noward Msd'.yj£ Total
length—10*5 feet, more »r .eat

1- All the work of wsd Ujî ro^eaiMjl
Is to be done !n a^ordAnot- with :i«t
pUus and Sp«-̂ :i5̂ t̂iciiu •>' tfc B#rT9h
Avenue. W'jodbndfre, &«.iiiUi7 Sewt-r

dtvnbed. mwle bf
KKWKR. is hereinbefore

insrie by Howard at»d)*)H.
Townahlii Eliutucer. and the BDecif:-
r«tlon>• Ui>-'rfot- «ni«-li /•* :,Bv on
file w|t|) thr Townahlp f"-rk

I. *ild iinoiuvcnicntb iliall nr made
mid niniulfiefl uu^er the tii'wrv'slon
kii<1 dltwiloij of the TowiuhlD Com-
Diittee, und ui'nr^in^ to the provisions
(f an Act (niitlrd. "Ail Act Co-nei-ii-
i n i yiiulclDnlitie*." xud til miniri-
oieuW Mitrt-'i( ai.d supplemeuu tliereto

t Mils rtrdinmu'e shall lake effect
InniMllately uium Hit adouUon anil

t.-̂  -rn'inired bv luw.
HUOH B 8U10L1Y,

B J IIUK'IHK
€ler«;

I advertise'! l:. Tue
on Uny 3i and.June 7ux l U i

ut Publk HMrtug for
•i oa JLZ* !2 line.

MadlMin ToMtn^hlp
SpecuVftUoi-i. Ktxntor. which.

oa file »lUi the Towo^fcjp

How.rcl
as the
*re no'
Cltr*

fl Bald Impruvemeat ttu
and completed under the
aud direction of the Townatalp Oora
mltMt, and sccwditu to the proniaDs
of an Art entitled. "An Act CoocerBl&x
alunlclpvluiet." sî d all amendment*
ibereof aud supplemeut^l mtftto

» This Ordinance utial) Lake elect
uupiedlaltly upon Ux adopuoy utd

u refilled by law
HUUH B QU1OLEY.

Attest:
R J DUNfOAN.
Township Cifrk

To be advertised in flit lndepeadart-
Letxltr on Usy M «nd Mat ) | . I»U
with Notice of Public Hwrtag tat As*l

uu Juuc S, 1M*

i i im. ma

May 24, II
Mr. Charles E. Gregory
Independent-Leader
18 Green Street
Wobdbridge. N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory.

ffe have been a resident of
Colonia for only four months
and with each passing hour be-
come more and more aware of
the shortcomings in not only the
community, out the people who
reside here I f a lick of interest
applies net only to the problem
of schools, but to every"1 other
benefit we misguided taxpayer*
feel Is our due'

Your voice was to many of us
the first indication of just how
bad many of the conditions are,
and your column has served as
a guide for our proposed actions.
Unfortunately, that! which yoU'
plead for, thai, which we needed
so-much last Tuesday, we do not
possets. We do not have the right
to vote. However, ihi» u a tem-
porary situation, and will not
apply in the next, and succeed'
ing elections We are registered,
and you can be sure we will vole.

We ask you to please five us
a cnance to repair the damage
to your "stomach " We are not
afraid tb sund up and be count-
ed, and we are not gfraid to fight
for those things we desire so
mucb. Adequate schools, ade-
quate roads and, most of all.
adequate government.

We want very much to make
this a better community, and
we trust you will continue to
help accomplish the task,

pittccrely yours,
W.LOTH

Instead of raisic: heJi witv. tie
m e n for wtt some to the poi*

of J Hollywood titox

TK ên ",f Hudson and Middle- goes into the barJc

How tests were made : fbil-ihiniilr a;.tUjitK:ni mjU ( i n
i k i w i ; In ti|>uj| tt»(

J cwnpttitof's

uuniihtlll'ranium.

May a . U K
The bukvendent-"L£ade%
II Green Street
Woodortdf e. New Jersey
Attention:
Mr. ctwte* E. Grecoi-y.
Publisher.

Harinf read Sweetness and
light, fan Uw May J4. UM. km*
ol the Independeal-Uader, mar

Radar proves you can get
up to 18% faster "pickup*

with Shell Premium with fCP
TCP re/eases power locked in
by engine deposits... stops pre-ftring
and spark plug "mist"

1 oday's high-powered cars are famout for their
instant passing—for their ability to deliver ac-
celeration at those moments when even the most
careful drim netd* it for safety.

But they can late much of their flashing pick-up
in lets than 5000 miks of driving. Harmful deposits
are to Warne.

of your engine delivering full power

during acceleration, it

h
devils

Ins
p r , C J u s , n g rhw

mus. bhell Pitnnuin dawjlim wuh TCP*
you regain this Ut pttfoni^iat.

TCP additive nemr l̂iies harmful depositiifMM
ipirk plug ihon-ciijcuiting-tuiies your eruiine

hJ rive ' ^\you drive. ^

fc effcctlv.ene" * « Provd in radar-
te»t», whtre mo*, cats uiing SheU Pre-

mium GHDIUK ^ 6 1 0 18% better pick-up.
Switch to Shell and you'H agree-TCP ia the

t guoline development in 31

1U Qctene-kkh Gatoline The Gotolme with KP

Th§Mo$tPc^erMGQSolmeYow6srCQn Use!


